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>7>as Strathcona Day at Dominion Fair 
Canada’s Q. O. M. Set Wheels Awhirring

mus DISPUTE BRIEFS STRENUOUSSTRATHCONA.
With the passing of four score years, Lord Strathcona is yet pos- f 

sessed of a marvellous vitality and energy. Think of it! After an all- # 
night Journey, from Montreal, the venerable High Commissioner was on # 
Saturday the leading personage in five functions in as many parts of à 
the city, and was actively engaged literally from early morning until i 
midnight, when he returned to Montreal by special train.. He delivered $ 
five addresses, all of considerable length. He greeted scores of old # 
friends and made many new acquaintenances. He was entertained at # 
luncheon at She Exposition for two hours, delivered a twenty-minute i 
address in opening the Exhibition, was then driven direct to the Uni- # 
versity of Toronto, where he was invested with his degree, and in the f 
evening at the National Club replied to the toast of the occasion in his ! 
best humor, remaining at the banquet board for four hours, and then, # 
holding a last Informal reception at the. King Edward prior to retiring t 
to his sleeping coach, laughingly assuring the committee the while that * 
he considered It' almost a shame to retire so early in the evening, f 
There’s many a. man in the prime of life would shrink from that one $ 
day’s task nor think himself a coward for so doing. And may it further 
be said to the glory of Canada’s Grand Old Man, that he failed not to 
be on each occasion at the appointed place at the appointed hour.

t
* I* for mm 1 mu*
#

*
days—some 27 years ago—and amount
ing to about 500 bushels of first-class 
red wheat.

“Let us look back. In 1870 the west
ern country was in rebellion, and that 
it would ever be any good was not 
dreamed of. Hopes of bright things 
of the Northw est were laughed at .as 
foolish.

"But what do we see? The land that Chicago, Aug. 30.—Without a word cf London, Aug. 30.—United States 3ecre-
as'much a^betwei" mt&Tand tW0 ™en ^ k“led a"d ^ “/T °f War Ellhu Root; ex-Secretary
150,000,000 bushels of grain, and gives others wounded by hold-up men at .he of State John W. Foster, Hannis Tay- 
promlse to double that amount In the barns of the Chicago City Railway Co. lor and Judge John M. Dickinson 
near future.’’ at an early hour to-day. The shooting rived at Liverpool
ship ?aW.11hey^ere‘d*?scuasbig*t he'tooi was done by three men, who escaped day for the meetings of the Alaskan 
question in case of war, and of what after securing $36410. Three of the boundary Commission, which will
would happen should the little isle of men who were shot were working in in London, Sept. 3.
I!!6 ten veaerstatnifered wtfufdX ‘X , the cashier’s office, and the other was l dlred.y to London. The Canadian

of the English people being starved a motorman asleep in the outer office, mis. loners are also here,
out in six weeks, six months, or even The men in the office were shot before ; United States Ambassador Choate has 
that many years. The colonies would they were aware of the robbers* pres- | arranged to give a dinner in honor of
produce enough foodstuffs to feed the euce, and the motorman was killed as g a ù°no,r of
entire empire. he was rising from a bench where he “rto-n a nd ”h which a“.,the A7i,"
Canada Mas, Protect Herself. had been asleep. ....................................^ present- representatives will

"We oil must feel glad at the pro- ,defd“Fra,',1^r.^t^'i^t' -nor ^hru The commissioners are already fa-
spect of being knitted more closely to i5ierkK ? thei,iia8lller miliar with the facts of the cases on
«ether and at the time when we take an, shot "rù both sides, which"were' Wd"™!
more from each other and less from K. Johnson, motorm , s - months ago- At the first meeting of the
outsiders- (Applause.) Tn 1llT._-i Wm R FVimnnH rprpl ving I c°mmissloners next Thursday, the Am-
wiiat"may be"the op'iniÔns'ex^re^ed'în clerk, shot in the left thigh while at his brkto^whlch^m h"* W‘U !UDm‘l tbe^ 
England^to reLrVnci rfree trtle we J.H He„,, BieW. shot
In Canada must have protection for our in head will reaver. Interpretation of the treaty. The com-
pr"taeciahere.nfU’a m disposed of all the opposition-^ the L',hen an"Tre,^ day

His Lordship continuing said His employes before .they entered the office■ < Thè documents hf^Tnot yetbeen ™de 
Majesty the King was most pleased .Choosing the time when the employ.» j publie but the Associated Press ror-
to receive the request of the associa- j were busily engaged in balancing up ' p m,lc’ Dut the Associated Press cor
lion for the loan of the gifts, ana he [ the receipts of the night, just after 
expressed the greatest desire that be- the last conductor had turned in bis 
fore the Jubilee gifts were sent to St. money and had left the ‘barns, the 
Louis for the World’s Fair, they should robbers suddenly appeared at the re- 
be given to the people of Canada, and celvlng window and began shooting, 
that his own subjects should come he- The first intimation those inside 'he 
fore any other;. (Applause.) office had that anything wqs wrong

Mayor Urquhart responded to the wa*> when they heard the shots. The 
toast to the corporation, and Lord first bullet fired struck Stewart nd 
Strathcona, In proposing the toast to he fell to the floor without a word, 
the president of the association, said Biehl and Edmond, who were sitting 
that to Mr. Chamberlain mainly was "ear Stewart, turned to see what was
due the credit of sending the Jubilee ïde, Sia“e1r’ bat before they Çould Vaveî 
E-lfto to Canada. their chairs they were rendered nelp
g dess by the well-directed bullets of the
The Formal Opening. robbers. Johnson, the motorman, who

The formal opening ceremonies were was asleep on a bench In the outer
performed In the dairy building, where office, bearing the noise, started up
there is an auditorium capable of to go to the assistance of his corn- 
seating 1500 persons, and this was panions, but was shot and killed be- 
fllled to capacity. With’ Lord Strath- fore he could get on his feet, 
cona sat President McNaught. The Making sure that all opposition had 
invited guests Included the directors been removed, the robbers then broke
and their ladies and the English dele- open the door of the cashier’s office
gates to the Commerce Congress,while with a sledge hammer and secured 
the band of the 48th Highlanders fur- $3000 in bills, which was lying on the 

• desk. They then made their escape.
Continued on Page 8. Four men were arrested three hours

after the robbery on suspicion of be
ing Implicated in the crime, but they 
have not as yet been identified.

twarm greetings had been exchanged 
all round, the party proceeded to 
Webb's dining hall, where luncheon 
w as ready. The place - was gaily de 
corated, and an orchestra was in at
tendance- Lord Strathcona was ac
companied by his daughter and grand
daughter, Mrs. and Miss Howard. 
"Sees* Thou » Man.*'

President McNaught, as chairman, 
In proposing the toast to the dlstin 
guished guest of the day, declared that 
in all the quarter of a century of his
tory of the Industrial Exhibition there 
had been no one who conducted the 
opening ceremonies who stood so close 
to the hearts of Canadians as did Lord 
Strathcona. Mr. McNaught referred 
to his lordship's long and devoted ser
vices to this country and to the 
eral instances of his loyalty to Can
ada and Canadian Institutions, and 
said that of him it might truly be said 
in the language of the Scriptures: 
"Seest thou a man diligent in his 
business; he shall stand before 
kings."

In responding to the toast. Lord 
Strathcona was given the most rapt 
attention, for tho hale and hearty 
otherwise, his voice is low. He was 
warmly/cheered. He said:
Lord ^trntlicona'a Modesty.

Mr. President and gentlemen, when 1 
came ifo-day I expected to have some 
few words to say to you when opening 
the grand Industrial Fair, but I did 
not expect to be called upon to say 
anything at the luncheon. I did n :t 
expect there would be any speech-mak
ing, but there is always something to 
be said when Englishmen gather, and 
I think we may count ourselves Eng
lishmen. We ought to always remem
ber His Most Gracious Majesty Kin t 
Edward."

His health, he said, had been pro
posed in terms altogether too flatter
ing. Canadians, each and all, who were 
true Canadians, did all they could for 
Canada, did all they could for the fair 
provinces of the Dominion, the greatest 
colony of the empire. He was only 
one who had endeavored to do his little 
towards the development, and to do it 
in his imperfect way (Cries of; "No, 
No!”)

Canada, he continued, had progress
ed, and the progress of the country 
and people was more marked as the 
years went by. Canada in a few years 
would be a nation second to none.

Killed Two and Wounded Two Before 

R fling Chicago Rail

way Safe.

Then Commission Will Announce 

Day for Hearing Oral 

Arguments.

*Enthusiasm of Opening Cer
emonies Counteracted III” 
Effects of Bad Weather. 

tH-I. ! t !"M-M I I I I
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State of Unpreparedness Can Only Be 

as Appalling,
Says Report.

a »

Described

*
t <
#

New York, Aug. 30,-The Sun’s Lon- 
an Interestingdon correspondent sends 

cable dealing with the report of the 
Commission of Enquiry into the South 
African war., He says:

Four bulky blue-books, which 
Issued this week.

>.
(Program for Monday, Aug. 

31. School Children’s Day;
8 a.m.—Gates open.
0 a.m—Jubilee presents on 

view and everything in run
ning order.

10 a m.—Concerts by Cadet 
Battalion Band and Victoria 
School Band.

10 a. m—Processes of Manu
facture start.

1 pm.—Parade of live stock.
2.30 p.m.-Performance In 

front of grand stand. /"
8 30 p.m- — Opening 

women's building by 
Mortimer Clark, 
addresses.

7.30 p.m.—Entire program of 
vaudeville acts in front of 
grand stand.

fl p.m.—Production of "A 
Carnival m Venice.”

10 p.m—Fireworks.
1030 p.m-—Good night.
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*on the Celtic to-

*t were .open containing the re
port of the Commission of Enquiry into 
the South African war and the 
dence given before it, have disclosed a 
state of affairs hardly less serious, as 
The Times says, than that disclosed by 
'he report of the historic Commission 
of_ Enquiry after the Crimean war. 
"The state of unprepareciness for the 
South African war, or any war, 
such as can only be described 
palling," says the report.

the waving of handkerchiefs and other It ig impossible in the compass of a 
manifestations, to say nothing of the Cablo letter to give the details whl-n 
rendering of "He's a Jolly Good Fcl- flll these four enormous volumes Th • 
low." Lord Strathcona was reminded London papers have devoted pages to 
that he held a very warm place in the it as well a8 eolumng „f kadl,7 
hearts of all. tides. It must suffice to say that all

the attacks upon the W6r Office which 
The guest of the evening spoke very were made during the war, when in 

briefly. He was not forgetful, he said, those
that he was an honorary member of the charges of every kind of criminal 

j unity." This was the message Premier j National Club. Then he went on to neglect were made against it, have 
Ross charged the delegates of the «ay that he had noted the progress to been fully justified by- this repor..

-, ... be seen on every hand in Toronto, ajid which shows that worse charges andChambers of Commerce of the empire dur-;Jlg. the qay had seen muen that more numerous ones might justly have 
to carry home. It was at a banquet greatly interested, altho he had visited been brought.
Riven by the Nationa-i Club on Satu-r- the city many times before. The Exhl-

in importance, |
until to-day it was one that would do preparedness in material, such as the
credit not only to the premier prov- lack of any clothing reserved except

speeches were given by the guest of ince but to the Dominion at large. H s scarlet, tho It was known for years 
the evening, the Ontario Premier and eyes were opened when he came to the that khaki would be wanted in the 
several of the visitine Congressmen clty; he had no uotlon thal Canada next campaign; that the Lee-Enfleld

’ had come to the point of excellence rifles were wrongly sighted and would
The National Club has never done bet- wh|Ch he saw exhibited, and he was -not hit a haystack," in the words of a 
ter- The banquet hall was a picture, well assured that there was much for distinguished witness, and the I Hi, 0(H),- 
Immenee banks of gladioli decorat- Canadians to be proud of. UUU rounds of service bullets were

ln_v Lord Strathcona touched oil the fiscal useless. The navy, having a supply
tng the fou,. walls and the tabl s look quest|on. He could see prosperity with n[ apimunition aird boots, saved the
ing pretty under great clusters of roses. that protection which all felt should he situation and prevented drawing on lo- 
The menu card was a work of art, accorded Infant Industries, and if you din. There was no reserve of saddlery,
havina „„ ,he front the Strathcona I are lo *lve advantages you cannot do, Iew horseshoes and no mules, while

| better than to protect your own Indus- the cavalry sword, in the words of Gen, 
arms, on a maple leaf background, with tries from foreign countries. But he French, was the- very worst that could 
a sprig of maple leaves and thistles, did not Intend to discuss the question possibly be used and there were only 
The back bore the crest of the club. then. _ eighty In reserve. The two army corps
The toast list was embellished with The chairman had touched a tende. fd|- foreign service had neither trans-
approprlate poetic quotations, and the spot when be had spoken of his mother port nor Hnimals. 
dinner itself was superb. During the as being proud of her eon. whit Nothin* Thought Out
evening the Gilonna^MarsIcano orches- n*>ther Is not proud of her son J Furthermore, there was not a penny
Ira rendered some choice selections. Speaking of the \is1t of the tiade del. Q, exDend|.ur- ,or the rn„Bt essential

Noel Marshall, president of the club, gates, he said they had come ti see prep ,n untll thrce weeks before 
was in the chair, on either side of him what an inheritance we have In this ̂ he tvar Theïe waa no scheme for
being the Lieutenant-Governor. Lord great country. They had come to ,h* se^îoes of the-home
strathcona. Sir William Hol.and Pre- know of our in^trles niffi our re- a* ,“*pgh°™
mier Ross and Col Denison. There sources, and after having neen tne> . f campaitrn or -chemG of ,-e_ 
were but three formal toa?ts, the King, would come to know that It will ££ns 01 n'd been thought ”
the guest and the empire. just as P^fltabie for^them to^come^to |fl ^^tnnMy .^"urring

To Bdvrnrd the Peacemaker. it nnflpr foreicn flags ticism of the commissioners. Every-
In introducing the first toast, the ,nve g thing In connection with the actual oper-

chairman asked that the health of "Ed Premier on imper n *m. allons was shown over and over again
ward the Peacemaker" be drunk, and Premier Ross proposed the only o nor by Wltnes.ses who were eminent men
it was received with loyal enthusiasm, toast, which w’as that of. ' The Em jn their professions to have been in 
Then he proposed the toast of "One pire” His speech did justlc° to he Bame condition as the few forefco- 
Guest*' with a most pleasing reference occasion. After remarking on the piea- p0ints which Have been taken hap- 
to Canada's Grand Old Man. It was, sure which all found og «cnor j hasard.
ho said, about fi5 years since a High- one who had endeared himself to an, Rut what more eeriou8 than ihis,
land mother saw fier son depart from he referred to the visit of the commerce whal lg brtngjng a £torm of obloquy*
home to earn fame and fortune in a delegates. There wa? a t.me w'hfiTi eru- from a„ quavters, Irrespective of poll- 
new country. That son had achieved ish visitors did not toke as msacn in- ticg upon the War office, is the révéla- 
greatness, both as a merchant prince terest in Canada as they do now. uin 
and as a diplomatic prince. The chair- things have passed «way, and one or jtg 

proposed the health of "One of them is the wrant of interest of tn 
Nature’s Noblemen.** The gathering British In colonial affairs, In which
rose to their feet and gave the veteran 
statesman a fitting reception. With

The party came..
com-

evi*Cardinal Graces of Empire 
. A re Faith, Force and Unity

sev-

j::..
•b of

Mrs. 
Music and

::
was 

as a,p-••97:

Premier Ross Gives Message to 
Commerce Delegates at 

Strathcona Banquet.
• • 
• •

"That the three cardinal graces of 
imperial power are faith, force and 
unity, but the greatest of these is

Guest of the Evening:.n*•v
.months of constant defeat

The Dominion Exposition was fonn- 
*Ily opened on Saturday afternoon In 
a drizzling rain. But tho the elements 
had agreed to do their best—or their 
worst—to mar the success of the 
event, there was a surprisingly good 
crowd on hand and the formalities 
were carried thru with a degree of 
enthusiasm that quite counteracted the 
Ill-effects of the storm. N

Probably three thousand people 
visited the grounds, and the Improve
ments in and out of doors made dur
ing the previous night were notice
able. The manufactures building, 
with its two acres of floor space.had 
been cleaned up, and with few excep
tions every exhibit was in place, ex
cept in the dairy building, where the 
opening ceremony was held.

Lord Strathcona arrived promptly at 
1 o’clock, and was met by the direc
tors at the general offices. After

respondent learns that the whole con
troversy,centres upon Canada’s effort 
to acquire an outlet to the sea. It is 
known authoritatively that the Cana
dian agent asserts that under the 
Russo-British treaty of 1825 the line 
properly crosses numerous inlets. In
cluding the head waters of the Lynn 
Canal. The contention seems to he 
that the Inlets le=s than six miles wide, 
situated in the disputed region, belong 
to Canada. United States Counsel Fos
ter vigorously opposed this view, hold
ing that the treaty clearly places the 
line thirty miles Inland, following 
the sinuosities of the coast, and 
thus separates Canada from all the 
ocean and puts Porcupine Creek and 
the gold district under American Juris
diction.

The American representatives are con
fident that their position Is unassail
able. The commissioners expect that 
the complete consideration of the entire 
case will take less than two months, 
and should the commission fall to rén-

ISo nothin* or A in inanition.
By far the least serious matter is un-bltlon had Increasedday evening to Lord Strathcona, at 

which several ringing imperialistic

Development of the West.
“It was yourself, Sir," turning to 

President McNaught, "who brougnt the 
first shipment cf grain out of the North
west.

der a majority award, the facts will he 
clearly established- This will lead to j 
an easier settlement in the future.,A large shipment for those

COUNCIL OF IRISHMEN.Mr. Tarte at Big Conservative Gathering 
Declares for Destruction of Government

Carions Rumor in Strictly Loyal 
Cliclee in Dublin.NO change in policy.

Ot to vrai Orçrin of Government Says 
It Would Confess Weakness.

London, Aug. 30—A curious rumor 
has obtained credence in strictly loyal 
circles in Dublin to the effect that the 
King has expressed the opinion that 
much good might be accomplished by 
a voluntary council of Irishmen to ad
vise the English government with 
gard to legislation for Ireland.

The rumor is rather well defined, for 
It states that the council will Include 
the Roman Catholic hierarchy, the 
bishops of the Church of Ireland and 
certain members of other churches, 
together with representatives of the 
peasantry and professions.

It is said in reply to critics that the 
good that was accomplished by the 
recent conference between landlords. In

Ottawa, Aug. 30.—The Free Press, 
the government organ, says it has theprovince when Laurier disappears from 

the political scene. His departure, 'he 
speaker addetL cannot be long delayed, 
as all know that Sir Wilfrid requires 
absolute rest- Who, he asked, will be 
left? Prefontaine, Bernier and Fitz
patrick, and I do not want anything 
to do with such a lot. MR. FIELDING 
AND SIR FREDERICK BORDEN 
ARE THE ONLY TWO MEN WHO 
CAN HOLD THEIR OWN IN THEIR 
PROVINCES, AND FEELING THAT 
DEFEAT AWAITS THEM, THEY AT
TEMPT TO TAKE ADVANTAGE OF 
THE SHORT TIME LAURIER RE
MAINS TO THEM TO SNATCH A 
NEW LEASE OF POWER."

rectlon. The fact was, however, that 
since Sir Wilfrid’s health began to 
fail the direction of the Liberal party 
had fallen into the hands of men 
whose one desire was to advance 
Itheir own (private interests and to 
secure the triumph of their personal 
designs.

Says Laurier Will Soon Dis
appear From the Scene 

and Then Chaos.
Berthlerville, Que.. Aug. 30—(Spe

cial.)—The demonstration which took 
place here to-day under the auspices 
of the Monk Club was equal to the 
best Conservative gatherings of the 
past and evoked from the Hon. J. Israel 
Tarte one of the ablest speeches of 
his life. Hundreds came from Mont
real, Three Rivers, Sorel and all the 

' towns along the St. Lawrence, the 
number present being from three to 
four thousand.

It must he admitted that curiosity 
as to how far the ex-Minlster would 
go was the dominant feeling, yet at the 
close of the meeting all felt that had 
any doubt existed as to where Mr. 
Tarte stood in Canadian politics it 
had been completely dispelled by the 
ex-MInleter’s frank and bold utter
ances. In a word he BURNED 
EVERY BRIDGE BEHIND HIM AND 
CAME OUT SOLIDLY FOR THE 
DESTRUCTION of the present 
GOVERNMENT.

Received on Ovation.
When Mr- Thomas Chase Casgrain 

had eloquently spoken of Hon. Mr. 
Tarte’s transition, welcoming him back 
to the old Conservative fold, the ex- 
Minlster came forward and received 
sn ovation. As usual he spoke in a 
tnose fearless manner. He declared 
that he wanted to cut short ail false 
impressions and misre.presentatloas. 
He had never made a declaration dur
ing his protectionist campaign that he 
had not previously made in the House 
in the presence of Sir Wilfrid Laurier, 
end, more than that, the Premier had 
hover raised the slightest objection. 
During the absence of Sir Wilfrid, Mr.

iJrte eald, he had been traduced 
oilifled by a group of papers con
trolled by his colleagues declaring that 
he had been enunciating a new policy. 
He had not been advocating a 
policy, as the totality of the Conserva
tive party had espoused it, and he 
did not believe the majority of the 
Liberals were against it- lie expl lin
ed, however, that the continued illn--ss 
of Sir Wilfrid Laurier had created a 
Iiew order of things. Th.- Prime Min 
later was not hostile tn fiscal reform, 
for he realized that the country was 
making Imperious demands in this di

best authority for stating that the gov
ernment has no Intention of making any 
change In Its transcontinental railway 
policy. The Free Press says:

"The government could not make 
this revision of its policy without a 
confession of weakness and without 
running serious risk of a disruption 
upon this question, of the party whose 
sanction to the scheme was obtained 
before the resolution embodying it was 
submitted to the house.

“It is not true that this feature of 
the government’s policy was adopted
at the eleventh hour as a concession to which It is well known that the King 
Eastern sentiment. In the early stages j was specially interested, is an augury 
of inception, long before the project of the practicability of the scheme, 
was announced thru the Grand Trunk i It should be remembered In this con- 
management, even before the ministers nection that on one occasion Lord Ben- 
went to London last year, the Mari- consfleld expressed the desire that he 
time Province feature was looked upon could include the Roman Catholic 
as an important and as an essential hierarchy in the Irish Privy Council, 
part of the undertaking." It is very possible thru the King In

tends to widen the scope of the Irish election is considered by some
lous blow for the government. The 
defection of the county from the 
Unionist cause had been anticipated 
for several reasons, but nobody ex
pected that the hostile majority would 
he so large. The Liberals, who may 
(be said to have drawn first blood In 
the big fight on the fiscal question, 
are now preparing to attack two 
Unionist seats—fit. Andrews, which 
has been vacated by Mr. Anstruther, 
owing to the acceptance of the gov
ernment directorship of the Suez 
Canal, and Rochester, which Viscount 
Cranborne represented until the death 
of his father, the Marquis of Salis
bury.

re-

Hcld Out for Protection.
The speaker then proceeded to give 

the inside history of the tariff revision 
following the Liberal victory of 1!XK), 
and declared that HAD HE HELD 
HIS TONGUE THE REVISED TAR
IFF WOULD HAVE BEEN FAR 
LESS OF A PROTECTIVE NATURE 
THAN THAT WHICH WAS FIN
ALLY ADOPTED BY
ERNMENT. Hon. Mr. Fielding had,
however, pledged the good
of the government that a further re
vision would be affected; yet in spite 
of this promise and in spite of the 
fact that the country demanded it. the 
ministry had culpably failed in their 

their word to

tlon of its utter disregard of Its duties, 
refusal to listen to advice, its 

neglect of repeated warnings and Its 
action thruout in maintaining an atti
tude which was well indicated by Gen. 
Bui 1er s evidence that even after 1 e 
had been nominated for the command 
In South Africa, he merely received 
from the Marquis of Lansdowne a 
casual Invitation to "drop in and see 

effe lf y°u come to Ivondon."
Saved h> n Miracle.

man

Contlnned »n Page 2.

EX-PRESIDENT STEÏ1».Hope In Protection,
The speaker said his duty" was to 

call the country’s attention to the state 
of things and to ask his fellow country
men to awake to a sense of their duty.
He appealed to all good mc-n in both 
parties to join hands and secure that 
special reform which the country de
mands. PROTECTION, he added1. IS
THE FUTURE OF CANADA. Then „A _.
Ire stated how he had told Sir Wilfrid ...^V A S' ??’ (bPecla1-)—The sn* 
that when he entered his government It ”faI Pr‘*e meeting of the Dominion 
would be impossible for him to agree Rifle Association opens to-morrow with 
with his colleagues and also that he had Î” , arg* st ^00 entries. The 
ALWAYS REFUSED TO CALL HIM- meetlns 18 expected to be one or the 
SELF A LIBERAL, GLORYING IN j£°8t successful in the association's hls-

DRAWN FIRST BLOOD.THE CrOV-

London. Aug. 30.—A rumor has reach
ed England from Paris to the 
that ex-Presidcnt Steyn Is going to

faith Liberals Mow Propose to Attack St. 
Andrews end Rochester.

i Moreover, there are no signs that 
embrace the Catholic faith. Mr. Steyn, the War Office has done anything t<> 
whose health has Improved, is being Improve matters. As The Spectator
looked after in Bad-Reichenhall by ;8ay,: "We,'vere Raved by a miracle.

yet we are trusting to another miracle 
save us from a similar emergency." 

Gen. Builer blurted out, in giving 
his testimony, that If the Boers in 
Natal had reached the sea they were 
to have received the assistance of a 
European power. This emphasizes the 
remark of Sir George Goldie, one of 
the commissioners, that "only an »x- 

gurs 4 -f.tr 25c • Mar ,ranrdinRry combination of fortunate 
Fortuna Alive Bol- circumstances, external and internal,

I saved the empire in the early months 
: of 11)00. There is no reason to expect 
|a repetition of such fortune, if, as up- 
|pears probable, the next national emer. 

The body of John Pollock of 75!) Ea-t ST*ncy finds us still discussing our
preparations."

London. Aug. 30.—The Argyllshire
a t er-

D.R.A. OPENS TO-DAY. Privy Council and make it an actuality 
In the Interests of the people.duty. Instead of keeping 

the electorate, Mr. Tarte declared that 
they were seeking means to secure a 
new lease of power.

”1 ask you." continued Mr. Tarte, 
“WHAT WOULD HAPPEN THE 
TARIFF IF THE PRESENT GOV
ERNMENT WERE SUCCESSFUL AT 

I KNOW WHAT

Roman Catholic Sisters of Mercy. His to
head a.nd body have regained their j 
mobility, and speech has returned. He 
can walk a few steps without help; his 
arms and fingers are still stiff, but 
give hope of complete recovery; but 
his eyesight is defective.

GIFTS INSURED FOR 81RO.OOO.

New York, Aug. 30.—The Tribune’s 
London correspondent says:
Queen Victoria Jubilee presents have 
been handed over to the British com
missioners of the St. Louis Exposition, 
who have promptly taken the precau
tion to Insure the treasures for £30.- 
000 against all risk by sea and land. 
Other very heavy Insurances are be
ing effected upon British exhibits des
tined for the great international dis
play. Policies amounting In the aggre
gate to £100,000 have already been 
issued, and about half this aum is on 
works of art.

The
THE FACT THAT HE HAD FOR 
YEARS BEEN ATTACHED TO THE 
GREAT CONSERVATIVE PARTY.

Mr. Tarte gave his full adhesion to 
Mr- Chamberlain's program, and de
clared that he would stump the coun
try in favor of the «-xuse he had so 
much at heart- He also discussed the 
Girnnd Trunk Pacific, and altho he was 
not going to say that it would ruin the 
country, he declared1 it to be an unwise 
measure, being carried thru with inde
cent haste. He also referred to the men 
whom he had gorged with favors, and 
who were ready tn vilify and spi> In 
his face the day after he resigned. This, 
however, idld Hot trouble him very
much, as he felt quite happy in his “ ----- Guelph, Aug. 30. John McFarlane,
present absolute independent position. 2nd Photos for Eden Mills, brought a curious specimen
He called upon the Province nf Quebec a a e._ ,e.H__1___ Pa na , of potato plant grown on his property
lo do its duty, and the French-Cans- to town yesterday. The plant stands
Ah'ns to act like men and not be the Bl« Fnr* a,bout two feet and a half high, and
slaves of party. He declared that \ isitora to Toronto this week must has well-developed tubers growing all 
should a general election take place at not overlook the big exhibit of furs in thc way up ,he stalk, some of them a
onoe and result favorable to the *nV- Dineen s palatial new showrooms, corn- ; fnnt „nd £ half above around- Thisernment. SIR WTI.FRTD LAURIER er nf Tonge and Temperance streets. R irL extraordinarl freak in the ,Vo-
WOVLD NOT REMAIN PREMIER is acknowledged to be the most com- a,n Une
TWO MONTHS. AND THAT THE | plete and costly on the market.
TARIFF WOULD BE LOWERED AT 
ONCE.

moreTHE POLLS?
WOULD HAPPEN, FOR THE FACT 
REMAINS THAT 
MENT IS COMPOSED OF 
TRADERS. Hon. Mr. Paterson is the 
only protectionist, and altho he is 
an honest man his colleagues have no 
fear that he will hand in his resigna
tion- Hon. Mr. Prefontaine has in the 
past expressed protectionist views, but 
he does not count at Ottawa. As a 
matter of fact- it requires more than 
fifteen years nf municipal intrigue in 
order to become something at the capi
tal of the Dominion."

Mr. Tarte then described amid much 
amusement the pilgrimage of leading 
Liberals. Senators Beique. Dandurand 
and others, to Ottawa in the vain at
tempt to prevent Mr. Prefontaine frqjy 
becoming a minister of the Crown.

"BORS" CAN’T COME.

New York. Aug. 30.—The Tribune’s 
London correspondent cables that he is 
authorized to make the announcement 
that Lord Roberts will not be agle to 
go to America this year.

THE GOVERN 
FREE

Smokers- 10c. cl 
guerltes, Boston, 
lard.

BODY WAS R«COVERED.

vGerrmrd-Htreet, who was drowned Hgt 
Sunday In Muffkoka River, wa* recov
ered yesterday. The funeral will take 
place to morrow afternoon at 230 from 
the aibove addrewt.

Mr. A. S. Seilers of 64 West King- 
street announces in •I ~Reliance and Shamrock photos for 

sale at Brown's. 108 Tonga streetanother column 
that he has just received a number 
of the very latest plates from Paris, 
and that he is prepared to quote spe
cial prices to early buyers, 
your order for your fall costume now*

j Dnnlnn'* ]Io>1n for Men Opened.
Saturday.

Dunlap's new fall fashions In men's 
, hats were opened at Dlueen's, corner 
i of Yonge and Temperance, last Satur
day. Tnese great hats cannot be. 
bought elsewhere in Canada, as Dine?n 
is sole Canadian agent. For the par
ticular dresser, they are the only proper 
thing. To wear a Dunlap once is to 
wear no other hat for the balance of 
your life.

!-An Ini Itation.

flis extended to all to visit the exhibition 
of a collection of valuable English 
paintings, which are to he disposed of 
by auction at the rooms of Messrs. C. 
J. Townsend and Company, 66 East 
King-street, on Sept. 10. at 2.30 p.m 
Many of the works in the catalogue 
are from the brush of Englishmen of 
considerable ability, who have achiev
ed for themselves high reputation in 
the art centres of the Old Wo/ld. On 
view Monday, Sept. 7. Catalogues on 

125071234

FREAK POTATOLeave
EDWARDS <fc COMPANY. Chartered 

Accountants. 26 Wellington St. East. 
Geo. iüawards. V. O. A.. A. H. Edwards. 
W. P. Morgan. Phone Main 1163.

M

* HEART EXCHANGE.

Strong fobdenItew.
Returning to the free traders .in the 

cabinet, Mr. Tarte said Sifton, Field
ing and Fitzpatrick were just as 
strongly imbued with the principles of 
Cobden as Sir <Rlchard Cartwright him
self. and, he added:
Laurier has no fixed ideas on the sub
ject, altho he began his career as a 
protectionist.'* In speaking of his late 
leader, Mr. Tarte said they had .girted 
good friends, the differences between 
them being wholly political. Again the 
ex-minister repeated that Sir Wilfrid 
would not he opposed to a revision of 
the tariff, hut his ministers would not 
hear of it.

When I.anrler Dl*n |»pen r*.
Then Mr. Tarte warned his fellow 

countrymen as to the position of this

When lights burn dim and the words 
come low.

In a whisper sweet and strange, 
’TIs plain to se<- that the twain 

have bought
A seat on the Heart Exchange.

CLEARING.

Mefeorologlefll Office, Toronto, Aug. .If).— 
(8 p.m.)—lto’n line fallen thruout the lake 
region and post os far as Montreal, heavily 
in many plaeef. Elsewhere 
wen filer has beer. fine. The 
wind wh cli htid been expaifhu'1 *d over (he 
western port km of Lake Ontario ha » Uow 
subsided,

Minimum and maximum tei 
VTehfia, .V) t'nlgary, H <1*
I»cllc, 4h 72; Winnipeg, 12 - 7V; 
limr, 60 70: Parry bound, 54-6Ul.T 
58 </2; Ottawa. 52 54. Montreal, 56 AU; 
Quebec, 52 <>i: Halifax. M 

Probabilities.
!/nmer Lakes and Georgina Bav— 

Moderate to fresh westerly to 
winds; some loesil

application.
and %-Sir Wilfrid »Nothing but tho finest roodr. at Thomas 

BIRTHS.
At 442 Shaw-street. on Sunday, 

the 23rd Inst., to Mr. and Mrs. HI ram 
Kiteley. a daughter.

PRINGLE- At 327 Cllnton-street, on Sat- 
nrd.iy. Aug. 20. 1903, to Mr. and Mrs. Ed- 
ward G. Pringle, n son.

Big Boats Buffeted bv Ontario’s Waves 
Steamer Storm Driven Seventeen Hout s

in Canada the 
heavy easterlyAura Inst Premier Pa rent.

Hon. Mr- Ta.rte also spoke strongly 
against Hon- Mr. Parent, and declared 
that when Premier Marchand dDd he 
had been in favor of Hon. Senator 
Beique as his successor.

Powerful addresses were also de’iver- 
p<i by Hon. Thomas Chapa Is and Hon. 
V E. Leblanc, closing one of the most 
In foresting political demonstration* 
held in Quebec Province for many a 
day.

JKITELEY :
uperiiniree;
<*: O' Ap- /a

Port Ar- ;:r-.

; -
were kept busy with enquiries from - morning rather than mrke a profitless 
anxious friends of the passengers trip back yesterday. The Chippewa ! 
aboard, and there were many exprès- will therefore arrive here about 1.15 
siens of relief when word was re- p.m. and leave on her regular trip at 2. 
ceived about midnight that the boat There will be no morning boat at 7, | 
had arrived safely in port at Niagara , but the Corona will go out at ft and | nortli.vo.terl,-
on-the-Lake nt 11.15 p.m., after hav- the Chlcora at 11 a.m. There was no showers at first, then elenrl»*t sitt
ing remained all day at the mouth of damage done to the boat, and she will tionar,- or it little higher tetn*era
the river waiting for a heavy fog to ■ finish out the season on the regular (Dr, to day.

run. moderately worm.
Lake Superior Light to moderate winds; 

Plie and warmer.
Maullolia Fine and warm.

DEATHS.
FLOOD—On August 21-th, 100.1, Mary Ann 

Flood, widow of the late Christopher 
Flood, aged dît years.

Funeral Tuesday morning. 9.30, from 
her late resldenee, 13 Rosilo avenue, off 
River si reel, to ft. Paul's Chureh. t hr nee 
to St. -Mlehaei's Cemetery. Friends will

Blue Water Rushed Over the 
Promenade Deck of the 

“Toronto.”

iv

TOO LATE TO MAKE CHANGES. STEAMER BURNED DOWN.IB E BE CHANGES And Dl»nppointed Member* of Crew 
Are Ileing Snapeeted.

The storm on Lake Ontario that be
gan to make Itself felt on Thursday

Tuesday, fine nnd (gfylion G. F. Foster Sa ym Grit Member* 
Have Swnlldued G.T.P. Seheme please accept this intimation.

HOBBS—On Sunday. Aug. 3<Vh.. Abner reached a climax on Saturday, so fnr 
Hobbs, aged 34. at his brother'a residence, as this city was concerned, with the 
64 Defer-street.

The steamer arrived off Niagara-on- 
the-Lake at 10 a.m.. forty minutes late,

“Toronto1*" Ronuh Trip.
The genial Commodore Booth of the 

after having a very tempestuous pas- R. A O. steamer Toronto was found in
inability of the Chippewa to cope with Ba»e- during which one of the gang- the saloon of his boat last night. wh-re

Funeral from above addrrss Taesdav .. . , , way shutters was washed aw ay and a the ship’s company was conducting a Try the decanter at Thomas’, three for
at 1 p.rn. to Union Station thence to th* * *nd e,“ments' ~ a mi,n,r number of lights in the windows of song service, as, owing to the prevail- a quarter 
Agineonrt. bv G.T.R., arriving 4 pm of fact the 8torm WM at lts wor8t on ! Lbem f°Lward <*•>'" hroken. (.'apt. Me- ing dampness, few cared to venture on

! ho,.s. w,,,' Friday, when, if the waves were not had instructions not to take any shore to visit the city churches. Capt.
Set rice at the bous,.. Minneapolis papers ■> chances, and he upheld his reputation Booth stated that he had arrived at it
please copy. y m ' 8 • as a cautious navigator by refusing to o clock yesterday morning, two and a

HAY-On Sunday. August 30. 1903. at her least awe-inspiring in their Immensity enter the river. The guns at Fort half hours late, but he had been de- ; Ihjladclphla
father's residence, 211 l’almerstm-avenue. and in their grandeur. The gale was Niagara were fired and the tug Edna tained at the coal dock at Charlotte n'uechér

the K- went out of Niagara-on-the-Lnke and not by the raging of the sea. I cimp.inj»” ]
to search for the Chippewa, and sue- He said, however, that the trip had 1’lff.nin. 

stead) and continued blow lashed the needed In speaking to the captain. been the roughest he had ever had
waters into fury- The winds be- p*»een*er* Were Not Alarmed” since the boat was built, and there 1 jjjk/gimi'oe
gan to subside on Saturday and yes- B w Fo]e.pr m„n,„pr o( the vl. were very few of the passengers < r '
terday the waves were considerably , agara Navigation Company, commun!- on’The’voya*». *He* had ^ake^^bou® I Untrin '."....^..New York

DOYLE—Aug. 29, John A. Doyle, oldest reduced- The meteorological author!- cated ulth Capt. McGIffln yesterday | oig, nas.mgers down nn^ Frida v -,nii had ' Boheieina.... ••Boston ......son Of B. J. Doyle, 77 Aane-strevt. aged ties announce that the wind, will shift ! ^a,^fd **•« ^ had .«cceeded £l7Kn°lïïte”onX bS? was
around Jo the north and northwest to- I landing hU 7.) passengers in safety Zn,y one a“d a ,h;llf hourr la,e at nhla.... ..Olasgoob...

Funeral trill take pin e Tucl.,y mor. day, and the weather will begin to There were very few of them that had ^ourt^ to ^keTfl’mlhET*n ho“ bJt ! rÜÏÏdn. .V.V.'.'.fj'vTn^l 
ing at 9 o’clock. S-rvo.-s will be held at clear up. 2 he rain was general -yes- not been seasick, but there was -o *11 they dldwae V> and thev burned

terday thruout the province, and in undue excitement, as all perfectly un- rJ tongy ','’e c“*. 11!,. ,nnrdnnrv 
some places the downpour was very derstood the reason for the detention | tr,pl 1 an on an ordinary
heavy’ a"d were aware there was no danger. ; .,-^rp wag c]ear blue wate_ drlven

The New York f’entral Railway :i p- I over the promenade deck.and even in 
predated the situation very quickly front 0f the pilot house there was suffl-

city on Saturday and yesterday and sent a special train from Niagara, (.|r:nt spray to thoroly wet the iook-
«treet, Tuesday, s-pr. let, at 2.:w. by the circulation of many rumors i to take care of the passengers for the out man, which will suffU iently show 
11 I’lees.mt ( em-t-r concerning the safety of the Niagara j other side of the line as soon as ihe the violence of the waves, w hich the

WARD—On Sunday, Aug. 3h. KM. at the River Line steamer Chippewa, which boat was spoken at Niagara-on-the- captain and ran mountains high The 
f.nistlon Hospital. Dora Ward only ]e<t on her regular trip on Saturday Lake, and they received many compll- anchor shutters in the prow of the 
lo rears nn" *’orn "<rd’ ”ged, morning at 7 o'clock and had not been ment* £°r their courtesy. boat, which are very strongly

Funeral private. Monday at 10 am. to, reported at Lewiston at a late hour Mr. Folger instructed Capt. McGIf- 
St. James’ Cemetery ’ ! that afternoon The telephone lines fin to lay over at Lewiston until this

Hon. Geo E. Foster, ex-Finance Windsor, Aug. .10.—The steamer 
Minister of Canadg, was disinclined m Pittsburg of the Georgian Bay Navl- 
li1,k ln regard 10 the (.rand Trunn pallon rompany s fleet was burned to 
Pacific scheme until he had had an
opportunity tn read up the matter, the waters edge while tied up at a 
having just returned from a trip In dock in Sandwich this morning. This 
Mexico, where he had been a month boat, which was valued at about .fill).- 

; without peping” a Canadian paper. He (XMi, is a total loss.
•lid n<>t think that the government i the loss but partially- 
could afford at the present stage to is suspected.
throw up the idea of constructing ihe merly the old Carmona, but has been 
eastern section of the road, as inti entirely rebuilt in the past three years. 

2,0.—(Special.) —The matcd in despatches from Ottawa. The She has been on the run from Clew 
in council all building of the road would undoubtedly land to the Soo by way of the Thirty

S
c

Modifications of the Grand Trunk 
Pacfic Policy Discussed 

by Cabinet,

r- •-.
STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.

Insurance covers 
Incendiarism Ausr 2t>. At.

..New Yr,rk .Smithampton

.. Boston ...............I»nf|rtn
..Cherbourg ...New Y nr!

. .Liverpool . ..New Yorfc
. .LI verpool ..........Boston
. .Rotterdam . .New Yorfc 
..Montreal .. . .Liverpool % 
. Montreal .. . .Llverpoei

The Pittsburg wa-s for-

Gertrude Isahcll.i (Gertie), oldest beloved not extraordinarily violent, but 
d tnghter of George nnd Annie Hay. aged 
18 yenr* nnd 4 months.

Funeral from abme address to Mount •

Ottawa. Aug.
cabinet ministers
r»rrdi,y Thr ha,am" nf ,he ....... mvT^farwR ^n^k.n»V Mr j

. program was doubtless under i Foster did not think that the Influence ago. Some of the members of the
consideration, t,u. therp |s reason to of Mr. Blair would he strong enough crew, it is said, experier.cfd difficulty
P^lleve that, notwltlistindfno St It,.-! to influes, the government to change;'11 getting their wages, when the Pitts- 
Ir.ents ,,f u .... policy. The Grit memlters were liui'g tied up. Eight men stayed aboard

, h "Uc-istenal press to the prepared to swallow the whoU- seheine to lay her up for the winter. At 2
•ntrary, ttu.difi iti,,n.« of the Grand bolus bolus, and it was now too late in and again at 4 o’clock this morning

"runk Per fly Railway wet,, its «ho day to make any alteration*. ‘hoy K"t up when they heard noises
cussed „ „ ... 1 ’ ------------------------------ aboard, but failed to find anything
h to ' 5 ,:,,t th ,t tho scheme KctBt Cc ■ t . a"v t lita an : tt of. wrong after carefully searching the
a, was "" •'•>> ! : 11 : ■ ■■ ! ft m nt- A n Orr««’ Co.. <• r Queen end | bt at. At ti o'clock they were atvak >n- Michael's t’emeterT-
If « flr ! "-d’d. hut < I..'- ' fr " ' ‘I " I cd again and barely had time to escape | POLLOCK—Drowned. Aug. 23rd. John Pol

.r;z wï.r^77 w,,h the,rJiT!___________ z - ",c ta,e J<,h" *“• 1,1
■'derabi'e ’ V!1 r " wVuCT'M,U '' TOROViV- frr,n nis
proposition ,,„w before pa,liament ” Bl,y K'-hn..." l-stre-ts. 13« Kxp^m,- child rel. Dar. Mount ..

Th** millinery ojiHiiiugs. 
l)( ”k«tnicr‘« Min-trois* para le, 11.30 

n m
Hanl.m> Point, vnndevllle, 5 snd 8.
Munro Park. ratidPvHlr, fi.
Baseball. Toronto v. Rochester. 4.

were

ricasnnt CeiiKtery, on Tuesday, .Sept 
1st, at 2.30 p.m. .Marseille*

. IVverpool 
UhrtvpooI 

. Montreal 
New York vî i 

, New York 
. Montreal

At.

-

17 years. 1
St. Mtchnel’s Cathedral and ourlai at St.

* all welcome. * d
Anxiety In the City.

Intense excitement was created in
*
**

* Visitor» to the Dominion *
* Exposition are invited to call t
* on The World at th-t Press }

resilience. 75$) the
o

Sm kerc buy Perfection emoktng 
mixture, the only tobacco that la 
and fragrant Alive Bollard.S™ f°?mandaQTVp2« 

Ai,V” mVndïto Yoke's!1"88
f Bureau.
*

coo; ,1
tï

con-

Did you ever try the top barre Continued on Paso 2.
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H. H. WILLIAMS. !Toronto World. J-hVER NINETY PER CENT. OF TH1 
yj vehicle» m New York City uning rubbei
Spring’•rwâUY7Pd With th° “Kei,y 

Manufactured solely by
THE BUTTA PERCHA & RUBBER MF6, CO.

M Estate Broker. 10 Victoria Street,

$#,000. of Toronto. Limited.•
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; 1 The Beauty of the '* ,—-«*»s\N4y\

■Gss-»^- PIANOHEIINTZMAN 
6 GO.

£ OFFICES andFUTS R2-7
r <oA.

“Open Confession is 
Good for the Soul.”

i* secondary to the tone quality. This piano is capable in the highest degree 
of the most delicate inflexions and of the widest range, alternating from flno 
pianissimo effects to the moat powerful manifestation of dramatic force. It in
terprets the most difficult music in a truly captivating manner.

I JOHN FI8KEN Sc CO.
23 Scott Street. <*M\«

- Leoni&AII

■rs v§ 7-a. ©§ Ye Olde Firme of
HEINTZMAN & CO., Limited,

115-117 King St W-, Toronto.

HE1P WANTED.

§I K z -i OOI) GENERAL IMMEDIATELY; 
tr g«xl wages. Apply 105 Bloor Bait

New
1 «a*»

We claim no monopoly on honesty, and neither do 
we assume all the virtue there is in the land.

We are not giving away clothing or conducting our 
store out of pure generosity for the public, 
no $20 Suits for $4.99,

We are trying to make an honest living in a legiti
mate way, and we are increasing our business daily.

We claim to be a fair dealing, wide-awake Clothing 
house—always giving you full, honest value for your 
money, and ever ready to make any wrong right. 
Surely no one will ot can give you more for your 
money than we will give you—and you can do no 
better than to make this store Your Clothing Store. 
It will please us exceedingly to have you do so, aj*d 
we believe you would never regret it.

;v)| to-d»y 
yrfth *> TIT ANTE1>—SEVERAL PERSONS TO 

VY manage district office» In each mit« 
for hou*c of long standing. Salary $21 
weekly In ca»h each Thursday, direct from 
main office, with all expenaes. Colonial 
Caxton Bldg., Chicago.

VIT ANTED— TKLEGRAP1I OPF.UATOft 
?Y —An assistant c pern tor, capable ot 

relieving; the position affords - nn-oppor- 
faulty to learn the express business; state 
expert en ce and salary expected. Apply *o 
A. JL». Dnvl», Agent of the Orest Korthwest
ern Telegraph Company and Canadian Ex
press Company. Peterboro.

mUDIHi ■mi near
iiR eorat <■

AMUSEMENTS.K SHAFTING
HANGERS

PULLEYS

We sell 
or $30 Overcoats for $7.88.
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* > Come Early. tit K WANT ONE HUNDRED YOUSll
TV EngH<whmen to learn f"legrspiiyf â 

profession that gives Immediate empiow 
ment nt a good salary, with splendid op. 
port unities for advancement. Otir book 
on telegraphy explains everything, it j, 
free. Dominion Scho<M <it Telegraphy 
Yonge-street Arcade. Toronto. Ill *

This is our specialty. We make everything In 
the line. No job too »mall. None too big. 
Phone for a practical man to take your order.^§ü Come Often.^ 'Ÿ A 5% 7//%a TA Dodge Mnfg. Co., Come theaa A... First Week. t:ii

City Office» -85 Front St. West. 
Works—Toronto Jet.
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a ROW TO FIND YOUR WAY ABOUT 136 U IRST-CLA8S MAILER WANTED. AP- 
X ply J. Oordcii. Wo-M Offli'Cz

ETKCTIVE8—EVERY LOCALITY ^ 
XX Good salary, experience unnecessary, 
Tnf^matlonal Detwttlve Agency, Mil wanker

a All the Wonders 
On View 

All the Time.

TORONTOThose familiar with the grounds In 
the past will find no changes worth 
mentioning, o.ther than the Manufac
tures Building, 
however, this map ought to be helpful. 
Entering the Dufterin-street gates, the 
big building Immediately to the east 
with the Greek portico Is Machinery 
Hall. At the turn of the avenue, one 
block from the entrance, Is the Process 
Building. Continuing south toward the 
lake, the Transportation Hall Is on 
the west, with the Art and Dairy

band stand; 8, apiary; 9, G.T.R.; 10, 
Machinery Hall; 11. heating appli
ances; 12, process arid manufacturing: 
13, agricultural Implements; 14, tele
graph office; 15, press bureau; 16, gen
eral offices; 17, art; 18. C.P.R.; -9.
band stand; 20, dairy; 21, pond; 22. 
Woman's Building; 23, police station; 
24, fire hall; 25, gent s; , 26. judging 
cattle; 27, dogs; 28, pigeons; 29, poul
try; 30, sheep ; 31, dining hall; 32. 
Jubilee presents; 33, arch; 3-1, monu
ment; 35, pioneers' log 
C. T. U.; 37, women's

Building to the east. Directly to the 
south Is
In the rear of the Dairy Building are 
the separate stalls for stock. A new 
feature is a double chain of electric 
lights leading from the main entrance 
to the grand stand, underneath which 
will be found the Jubilee presents. This 
information ought to enable any one 
to visit the grounds and find their way 
around with little difficulty.

1, entrance; 2. dwelling; 3, grain and 
vegetables; 4, dining hall; 5, ^Ontario 
Building; 0, horticultural and fr^i(t; 7,

3 the Manufactures Building-SFKirçgSf.Easf, afc* md ShaMm
âMSflcwnptMers

OAK
HALL
Canada's 

Beef Clothiers

NEW WILLIAMS
Sold on Baay 

Payments.

We rent mach
ines by the week 
or month.

Head Office :
78 Queen St. W.
llartring Chambers 

Telephone 
Main 1687

3 To the uninitiated.aOpp St. James Cdthedral SEE THE

Jubilee Presents, 
Processes of Manufacture 

A Carnival in Venice

aJbZ «ITPATlOy WANTED.

TTT A.\Ti:l)-Bl' A LADY WHO IS AS 
W p.xperlcmvd trnr,>l»r. a position u 

companion to a lady going to a w.i,rm elk 
mate for the winter. Box A World Ofika

a
(2^ 3

aĜ525S5H5H5a51SZ5i!5aSH3ZSZ5Z5E5H5252525Z5a525252M52n525H5Z5ai>^ Si-
house; 36, W- 

parlors. Numbered seal* for all nights on 
uslo »t Webstcr'i Ticket Agency, 
Kingand Xonge Streets. TO RETT

TJ1 URN!RHEd'hOÜKF: TO LET. AVNE* 
I —Fifteen rooms; seTcnty-flve dolleta 

111 Temple Building.
tariff as a Canadian cry,'* the Premier C- E. A. Goldman, R, R. Marshall, C. 
said In conclusion. "It's an imperial a. Ross, John Catto, John Taylor, R. 
cry. We don't want a preference If It Parker, Wm. Roes, Dr, E. King, J.
Is uot good for England. We would not G. Ramsey, Herbert Tilley, A. E. Chat- 
be loyal It wo asked any sacrifice ot teraon, Geo. T. Irving, W. K- George.

8. B. Brush, R. A. Donald. J. W. Gale,
Free Trader’s Reply. Major McGllllvray, Dr. Montague, 8.

Sir William Holland was the first to W. McMlehael, E,_,E- Horton, W. B. 
reply. The name of Strathcona, ho Tindall. M. H. Brown. M. W. 
said, was not honored here only, but in McGillivray, H. J. Carter, James 
every quarter of the Old Land. lie Pearson, E. T. Malone, Dr. G. W. Rosa, 
spoke of Lord Strnthcona's Intervention T. D. Bailey, A. L. Malone, F. W. Bail- 
in the fiscal debate at Montreal as hav- lie, J. W. Balllle, W D. Rons, H. A. 
lng a most salutary effect. Sir ’JM- Richardson, T O. Anderson, Geo. H. 
ilam, who la a pronounced free trader, Kilmer, H. Darter, Robert Crean, R. 
said he fancied that if he embarked on Lovell, E. P. Pearson, G. B. Smith, 
the fiscal question he should be likely to S. F. McKinnon, F. H. Deacon, Wal- 
get the worst of it. The empire, he ter J. Barr, Frank Denton, F, W. Van- 
eald, was the property of Canada aa zant, Dr. Andrew Smith, Wm. Walsh, 
well as of Great Britain. |W. S. Stout.

Why should you need more capital? i
he asked, touching the address of Mr. Gl'ESTS OF BOARD OF TRADE.
Ross. You have London and Paris and j
Brussels—in fact, you have the most The delegates to the Fifth Congress 
capital country In the world. of Chambers of Commerce of the em-

'itrade, said the delegate, is the great- pire were entertained at luncheon at 
est pacificator. If you get trade you get the King Edward on Saturday by the 
hostages of peace. One result of the Toronto Board of Trade. About 300 
visit to Canada would be to increase eat down. Lieutenant-Governor Clark 
knowledge In the potentialities of the and General Laurie, M.P., were the 
empire. Especially In agriculture does only two speakers. Both speeches were
Canada excel, partly because of the delightfully Imperialistic In their tone,
extent of territory and partly beca me of Lieutenant-Governor Clark at once 
the stuff of which Canadians are "made, commanded interest by telling the dele- 

Only at the Gateway. gates of his recent vieil to England.
Discussing the Congress, E. J Gilles- He said he had discussed the new King 

pie one of the delegates, said the reso- with a cabman, whose Idea of the sov- 
lut’ion adopted was one which the home erelgn was expressed In this 
government was ture to appreciate. "That chap knows what to do and how
"We've only arrived at the gateway of to do It." The people of England, His The secretary of the
the whole big question," he declared. Honor said, were getting over the Idea jjorthwe*» Aral,, Tift
and he felt rtfte trift an inquiry Into (hat the colonies were a mere append- ! fca[lm,lte, ,h’ JLP* ^“OC*ftÎ3" gone down, tho,
trade conditions will come about. _ He : age of the empire, and Instead of the , ^madlan West at ST^ty im ^bueh^p when recovered

hrmressed by the manner In which 1 surplus population emigrating to for- ,h " . .. 1 at pi,ltki,lU2 bueh Is, for more than an hour,
the French Chamber of Commerce had eign countries they are now head’d . . hnvin^A^hJl ,lD worked over the body for several hours
come Into accord with their English- , this way. The meeting In Montreal was total min viSrt iTÎ!6 m an effort to resuscitate h*m. The
shaking brethren nt Montreal on the : ot the greatest importance in promot- SÎf* Ç"'"3f ‘Lpl“ce.f at 1,bou‘ 110’'
(iueMlon of defence, and it showed that , jng confidence 1n tlie possibilities of the in (uhumui aiX !U^rea8e OV(*rthe Frènch Canadians had the common empire. The English people had been ™.<MVXX> on the production as year, 
interests of th™ empire at heart. He lamentably ignorant of Canada, but a A' Iftmmion colonization
looked at the fiscal proposals In the change was coming over ’hem, and hna trateled repeatedly thru all
light of a contract, and the word treaty new Ideas were beginning to permeate Pp f tbe mim* ^lT on
should not be used. “We can’t arrive at the British people. His Honor propose 1 P , a°d jjls . flnaI est,mate is 20 
a conclusion In a moment,” he said, the toast of “The King," which wjs | ^Per “ore. The cold
"Let's study the» question out," In loyally received, and he then asked that , 'ld 'J®1 ^aather has had a filling effec.
conclusion he spoke of the piince y the health of “Our Guests" be drunk. , an„.tbft an<^ th.e only
hospitality of the Canadians, and said coupling with the toast the name of o’AA aiu A? .cr p.18 a-part ft" "} 
hAo longer counted the thousands of General Laurie, M.P. Th general, who , ,tb,er" 10^ where drought af"
miles between him and home. Hk felt a Canadian, tho now a resident of fee ted the grain 
as' if* he were at home. England, expressed the thanks of the Short of Harvest Hand..

Need* fonimerelol Fnlon. delega.tes for the splendid reception J- J- Golden, chief of the Manitoba
TTHcrnr Parkes M P., declared his be- met with on every hand, and snid they Emigration Bureau, reports that this 

ltJf that It was* possible to ca7ry a a„ hnd a pretty fair Idea of the magnlfi- Province s well supplied with harvest 
much stronger resolution than the one cent resources of Canada, but vlnce hands 10,142 having come In on the 
Tnnted at the congress, but the reso- coming to Canada had learned wno the ; C.P.R. excursion trains during the 
i,mon focussed all the diverse elements men are who are In charge of the de- ! past two weeks. The Territories have 
„f ,h. congress. It was the settled cou- velopment of those ... ,
vdcGon not only of the congress, but Canadians, he said, were bound to budd farmers In many districts are begin- 
oi m^nv men that the empire feels up their share of the empire. nlng to complain of want of help. The

TecessUy of a commercial union. After the lunchem the delegates enter- harvest there has been de ayed by the 
l.h „nion there Is but that ed callages at the door and were backward weather, and it Is hoped that
A eentlmental union tnete is, out * riven around the city. the threshing in parts of Manitoba may
was bbf.8Ua ' pllC'adians can give the ■■ . be concluded In time to allow harvest- killed. The Insurgents to the number
people of England and ScoUand tee- H0N9RED BY UNIVERSITY. mrie^and^thus'obvia^ Ke'uLe^lïy of 3t>00 occupied a potion on a height.
sons in loyalty," he declared. He ---------- of draxvlng on the eastern provinces a stormed by six battalions

manifestations that make mea feel Lord gtrathMna Recipient of Me- second time, but it may be necessary tr3?ps' ^ .hi-
ashamed of our loyalty. C h$,‘alJ grce 0f LL.D.-Premler'e Eulogry. to issue a call for 1000 or 2000 extra xet fa8h71;. Aîîe^ l^lrLg °L thf

Two honors w^Tconferred in the
hospitable shore could not be found. University on Saturday afternoon, when of ' Sw ?h w m I ern' M tn H 0^' "? "1 ! The Insurgents 9have blown up the
The congress had been an object les- Lord strathcona was honored with the shortage In harvesting hands in lighthouse at Vaslliko, and now occupy
son. The year before last England j deg]ee of LL.D„ and varsity Itself was seawn will be th" •“ th* P'lhctpa. pr/ints along the Black

Two Men Bern „n.l Robbed by p„. ne comeft^T in~' ^nd the* United States bought j honored In conferring the degree upoa ^ers" to^rttingm^the??"^V" mW net/Adrienne, ’tvebeen blown up
known Thugs on Pefer-S.ree,. cause we know about ourseUel VVe from Britain only $18,000.000 Of prm j so distinguished and eminent a Cani‘ ™ Black of BoVevaln. “ r and the garrison killed. Four thousand

Trieh,, —r— a.re glad to know, he said that Inre-esT duce. What would be the result if dian and British subject. own district we are all short of men, Albanians are pillaging the villages in
t ; "T hn" been growing to now centres around anads Thev that wealth were turned Into the formal ceremony, Premier ! but during‘the nexî week or two this the districts of Okrlda and Krushevo.

an ntennfng e„e„, ,„Rt r,.w week,, 'ftre all interested in the development : «olontes? It might mean sacrifices I WJ „„ Lord. i shortage will beetle acute and there The latter district I* deserted by the
.eiernl hold ups >n the doweiown sections °f the '-mpire, end in the strengthening but we must make sacrifices If «e • B ■ 1 will be difficulty in getting the crop population, who have Joined the In-
bare been reprrteq and one ea«- of where of thofe ,leN which can be made .irnng must arrive at the grand ideal. He ship s sponsor. He said, In pr.S-litiu0 surgents In the mountains. The Turk-
two daring desperadoes entered fb, stem rr' 1,1 ‘he Premier's eurly days oftr com looked forward to the time when the him to the Vice-Chance or, ‘hat h? ; ; 200fi or 3000 i*h forces in the frontier districts have
of a Queen-street dealer with drawn re,o'. “cptlcn of the empire was llm 'ed to empire wouldUive within Itself. was a man whom they all had known the east were sufficient to been largely Increased.

The I... ■ . ' 1 he British Isles; now it SOM around Must Find n Remedy. from the time he first appeared before "ft crons but to-dav it Is an I
enrred on Saturiiav'nîgh't? l'ntehvieibm "ef 'Îm"'*idr wp have grown In our con- James Cormack of Edinburgh said as them as manager of t tomber entirely different proposition. I think pJr. Edmund E. King has returned from
one were John P., rn.'rd ' 3m We-t it ,V nf^ h" °f thl1 emPire. Partly bemuse a result of the campaign of education Company ,0 ,h* l‘î™LJL® High f orm thnt it will be found that the number bis holiday at Hastings,
re nd Sfr,et and hb fr end. Iz-wls Richard ?[ " hm we are able to do ourselves for the tide of emigration was new flow- of the House of Commons H g _om (|f mpn ,n the pTOV|nce available for
S'Il I he, were knocked down w th iho th emPire. and for the interest they lng to Canada. It was not the coil- mlssloner for Canada in lo a nna tj,c handling of the crop Is entirely In- i dredn, the property of Jam-s Hose of Mont
butt end r,r n I",olver and relieved of *1-, now lake In us. g,ess which had raised all the stir . member of the British House of Lor is. ad„lla,e to the demand. real, w hich has been staving at the At?
and si, '.s;."their The affair hennened From Canada. on the fiscal proposition; the delegates The Premier said that His Lordship 3 High Wage* Avail Nothing wharf ad the foot of Bay-st reel since Wed-
a feu Iidnnte, l„ fore n. while i !71t eywreesion to the ‘eel- services as Chancellor of McGill Uni-; T nestlny, win return east today with Mr."" " their way to the fnon si a gates'» That ihf fh "e 8!j'e ‘h’’ de 6 ÎL®? ïhirh had heen on the minds of i versity showing the great interest that ; For instance take my own case^ I , and bl6 pnrty of friends.
V°n Itiehnrdson, who had horn visiting , , 1 l,',t ‘he three cardinal graces logs which had been on me minas oi tvriniy. ?matter, W1S one require at least thirty men to pr'per-
Jb rrmrd. was. on his way ir. mteh a tra n "f ,imperlal Pr,"-er are faith, force and many that the empire would have to be took in h", ,h ]y get In my crop, and althn I took

Ev-at-uTs-'.s-;:at;rjrrxr.rM.:Y„.K„„ , 

!«R»swjn«»:ci»sr ™;ft' ssvjst~sg z,vi s’^rawsrrssrat BACK LAME?Sirs;.rV2’*r ........ ^ JMS&1Z3£3iIfS KSS.VJXL'US'.Ï.SS«.'"bS.'.Su'h'ft
-nr.h"-111 nf -Vhi l,:1" 10 ,hp „»,■ 0««w«w, h- Him « BSSmS, England, lion,- n.n,y "'sotwlthet,tiding tk. number breught
W.is flmiP sr. snlfl^nly fhnt ho -1-ps not fov! . . ., ;thf* last to reply to the toast, j Reclp ent . * . t 'lv jn there is a big rhoctage, pnrtiru-
eonfldenf of nvor '«lf'nMfvintr his B^iilnnfs *, * tho.n say that we have faith in ‘‘If infant industries need a protect- Lord Strathcona, in rising o r p >. , northwestern and south*
nn-1 tho doserjpt on jrlven th«* tioih*#* K- so o empire, not in Little England rher» $ng hand." said he. "my country in its was greeted with hearty applause. f '' ft portions of Manitoba where 
meegro thnt little hope of e„p,„r|ng them >»• “Mb the hotter feeling between age also needs it." i said he was greatly pleased and ^^onally

EtSxvSF^: ...........:=‘-FSSSS
of tho olevtrle liahtH m F*n«ln\ night J empire. groat g»usto by the assembly, after honor which had be n mon ton branches- On account of the
Charles Sheridan. 18> Grange avenue, w.ns < niinda the lintire»* which Fr;:nk Arnoldl, K.C.. proposed conferring or 'he degree. n ‘f ' «hortnge of harvesters, farmers are of-
e 1 cost ed b> Pnlmrr H.-iwkie living „t S3 "Canada Is the buttress of n gigantic thf' health of the Lieutenant-Governor, lighted to speak as one or tnemseves per month, and even $60, to
Hutdiney street, nm n.k.oi f„- , .......... ■ structure that stands f.mr-square and who In reply said he was heart and r.s a Canadian and said hat he had ^^ed hands.
kherldnn refused tin demntnl whe. eupon is able to bear the burdens tinf in-,- ncul an Imperialist Our national been honored on se\eral occasions frs p>« »*?»•? «-rbrs,::; «1-^, hp„ changed,- he Mld! i.»ch «. th.s *ydz?XKoX7S&
V.o rncr. Hnwkin ndlrvcd hN victim ,.f n ( anadn. W e foar no attack from with and something must be done/’ by London, and later by U
diamond rine nnd goM watch. The r,i!,.c out- nor dh'sen««ion Prom within, and w.. Lord Strathcona offered the last versity, but there was none inai ne ap^

ere advised nnd on Snfnnlnv n ght tv r. will do our share in strength^nimz- the t0^8t. which was that of the presi- ; preciated more highly than tne honoi
Newton arrested Hawk In. locking h'm up bimds of the empire. We believe We (îent of the National Club. Mr. Mar- i which Toronto University had now con
i'' Vo- *L.S y.,f>n the .-irr»<t M,. the v hove the force of character to make th.- shall said the gathering had been the ! ̂ erre^ upon him. He closed by thank-
su’.f of 'n v,-oWw,r on most < f our resources. These r- tles most successful in the history of the ! *ng the University from the -bottom of
(j-* cens c* ■’ ' k nn- didn’t grow up in a night—they are tho (‘luh, and the members felt well repaid his heart for the great honor they had

product of Canadian energy. These for any effort put forth to honor <ran- conferred upon him. 
grot railways which span otir vast a da's Grand Old Man. With Vice-Chancellor
country are the product of C-rnndian The gathering dispersed after Ringing His Lordship were Premier
energy, and cue of the factors in the “Gcd S;:ve the King” and “Auld Lang i Lieutenant-Governor Mortimer Clark.
railway development of Canada «its nt Syne.” Prof. Goldwin Smith. Prof. v\ illlam ,my right hand now. *1t Those Who Were Present <'lark. Hon. J. M. Gibson. Dr. Reeve, family was ^mmering

* j>r Campbell Principal Sheraton. Dr. 'vith his brother, he pushed off from
Wishart Registrar Brebner. Wm- the b^ach in a canoe with the inten- 
Houston, Prof. Keys. Dr. Pother- tion of bathing. He was considered a 
Ingham Aemillue Irving and Dr. Car- rood swimmer. The boat, with his 
man ’ j younger brother In it, started to drift

j cut into the lake before a strong land 
breeze.- Johnny made for the boat, ,

_ swimming about twenty yards, when
Winnipeg Aug. 30.—Four more elec- ' suddenly he showed signs of distress. I People suffering from kidney dis-

the i His younger brother, who had been : orders quickly lose strength, and often 
trying to control the boat, made great die young. Therefore it is important 
effr-ts to go to his assistance, but to get Ferrozone at once, and be re- 

Armstrong as member for Portage la without avail. The wind was too strong leased from every symptom of this 
Prairie: Robert Rogers, for Manitou : iui n.m, and his ability to handle the baneful disease. Price 50c. a box, or 
John Ruddell, for Morden, and David ; canoe not very great. He, hotvever, six boxes for $2.50, at all druggists, 
Wilson, for Gladstone. Disqualification j gave an alarm, bringing several farm- j or by mall from The Ferrozone Com
et Rogers is also asked foc i«rs ta tbs sdol Youiuc Doyle had I pany. Kingston, Ont»

BIG BOATS BUFFETED-a

“Invisible” Bifocale
Oontlnoed From Page 1. Matinee*

Wednesday
Saturday

PRINCESSI
1 THEATRE!

Are lenses made for both reading and di*. 
tance, but look like neat single 1ciim>h 
Everybody wants them- They surpass any 
thing ever made in spectacle or eyeglass 
lenten. Bull sells them. “If they com« 
from Bull’s they must be good. 135.

PROPERTIES FOR SALE.
Great Britain.” .......... ..... - -, -

World Office*
structed, were torn from their fasten
ing*, and the supports, which were of 
solid oak. were snapped right across 
in the centre. Considerable glass was 
broken In the windows of the for
ward cabins, but no material damage 
was done, and the boat will make her 
regular trip to-day. The captain never 
saw bigger waves than at Braddock’s 
Ptint, about 10 miles atoovje Char
lotte, on Friday afternoon on the down 
trip. There was considerable fog at 

Instantly Killed—Bar- the eastern, end of the lake, but it 
did not Interfere with the trip.

Going out of Kingston on Saturday 
night. It was found necessary to Jiead 
the steamer for Oswego and come 
along the southern shore to Charlotte, 
going about 50 miles out of the regu- 

; lar course of the vessel- As the storm 
had been predicted, no boats ventured 

tick man. He Is on his way to the out> and the Kingston and Toronto 
Ontario conference of the A. M. E. j were the only ones on the lake that 
Church, which will meet next Wednes- m!1<*e the‘r trips' 
day in Toronto, and was to have preach- T,ef l» ,

ed at St. Pauls A-M.E. Church t’-day, mogt totally suspended on Saturday, 
but was not able to leave the house of The R. & O. steamer Kingston left on 
Rev- J. Hatchett, where he is staying her usual down-the-lake passage at 4 
while In the city. Rev. Dr. Watson of-o'clock with a fair complement of pas- 
Fhlladelphla, an exceptionally able man, j sengers, and the staunch Macassa com- 
took hi* place.

Delegate From Philadelphia to A.M.E. 
Conference Very III at 

Hamilton.
and all 
week.TO-NIGHTEDWARD C. BULL,

Optician, 49 King E . King Edward Bldg.
TEACHER WANTED.Second Biggest Yield in History, and 

Lack of Men Already 
Being felt.

LEW
-A 881 ST A NT LADY TEACHBR FOB 

Jarvis-street Coilojrinto Institute, To
ronto; must be a specialist In mixlem l*n- 
guage* and able to take classes in calls, 
thenict*: Initial mtfliiy, $1000: duties to be
gin on the 8th day of September next. Ap
plication* to he sent to the undersigned on 
or before the first day of September next. 
J. H. MeFatil, M.D.. eeeretsry-treasnrer Col
legia te Institute Board, Toronto.

DOCKSTADER
and bis greatFRED BIBBY GRABBED LIVE WIRE EDUCATIONAL.

MINTSREL
COMPANY

Management of Jas. H. Decker.St. Alban’s Cathedral School,
Winnipeg, Man., Aug. 30.—(Special.) 

—Harvesting Is progressing fairly well 
in spite of the unfavorable weather. T- a 
reports from along the line ot the Cana
dian Northern Railway indicate that 
the yield will be tar and away above I 
what was expected early In the season.
Aitho in some parte of the province 
wheat will not go more than 12 or 14 
bushels to the acre, tne majority of tbe avenue, 
reports Indicate a yield of trvm 20 to 
25 bushels, and
which promise a wheat yield of 40 
bushels to the acre. The average will 
ea*Hy be between 18 and 20 bushel*. 
Threshing has been delayed by thi 
rains anal a week of warm weather 
will be required before shipping com
mences.

The Largest and Best In the World.
Hie Horse

glare Mule Haul While
TORONTO,

For residential and day boys. 
Reopens Sept. 14th. For prospectus 
address

Next Week—Foxy Grandpa.Family Woe Away.
ARTICLES FOR SALE.

t-jORTABLE* hoist
Hamilton, Aug. 30.—(Speclal.)-Blshop 

Grant of Philadelphia took an overdose 
of medicine this morning, and Is a very

MATINEES 
WED. & SAT

MS. WIIIIS GRANGER In
‘A Gentleman of trance’
GRANDM- E. MATTHEWS, FOR RAISING

1ca. Apply Fensoin Elevator Co.
UT RATE SALE NOW ON~BI0YCLKS 

and sindiies at unhearl prices. Mint.
toil’s, 183 Ynnge-street.

PPrincipal.136 \

OP FRENCH 
110 Orange-

TV! RS.MAOILL, TEACHER 
IlL end music (pianoforte),

NBXTWBEK -'THE SHOW GIRL.»
LI IVE Ht'NDRED NIMXLV PRINTED 
A cards, statement*." billheads or ente, 
lopes, $1. Barnard. 77 fjuecn Past, edtf

there aie sections SHEA’S THEATRE |
Matinees 26c : Evenings Lee and 60c. 

Mary Hampton & Co. ; Stanley & Brockman 
Del more & Leo : Irvins Jones : Ed. M. Favor 
and Edith biuclalr ; klli*-Nrwlan Trio; The 
Kinefograph; Geo. W. Monroe.

Underwood
ZI ox IN — COX IN--TOXIN—COXIN - ■ 
Vv Cox In- Only preparation fur develop, 
lng photographie plaie» and lllfu* In day
light. first sale H-ondon), 2.V>.IW) flasks; In- 
vestment required, LV"' to flbOO; .oiopaar 
2"es advertising, furnishes offleei rrowlM 
business; steady Income: profita satisfy 
lory: flanks, two sizes, ItV- and *1.00: sreors 
agency nt cnee. Humphrey & Co., 15 Wilt- 
street. New York.

TYPEWRITERS LEAR BECAUSE 
WRITING IS IN SIGHT.

way:I pleted two trips to Hamilton, tho /he 
«reaped a Mve Wire [ had to fight almost every Inch of her

Frederick Blbby, a. young man from ’ way. The St. Catharines boats did 
Dundas, and Miss Tyson, corner of not attempt a run across. The ferry 
Itelly and Catharlne streets, had a | service was also limited. At Port Dal- 
shocklng experience Saturday evening housle a large fleet was storm-bound 
about 9.15. They were driving on Gore- ^on Saturday.
street, between Catharine and John-1 Island Was Badly Bettered 
streets, when a live wire fell on the | The atorm ag vlewPd from centre 
horse, - which was killed Instantly. Mit , lBland on Saturday, was terrific In Its 
Blbby got out of the rig to make an , force and entire)y beyond the experl- 
Investigation, took hold of 1 eru'e of any of the summer residents,
got a severe shock. Nearly the wlol- The wavefl were thrown high over the 
brenst of the horse was torn breakwater, and the gardens along he
a long strip of flesh barI'.®^ of as bicycle path were half filled with water, 

It was t.M > an^-!J“; which was draining into the bay on
the property of a Dundas l ftoman. the north alde of the Island- About

11...slur. Broke in. forty feet of the breakwater at the
Burglars broke Into the , home of Jwest end was washed away trees 

Weir. 72 South Bay-street, Friday , Wf.re uprooted nd a gcene of ,]es„!a- 
r.iglti, and gathered up two brooches ,km pregented The gas plpe llne Was 
and a gold-hç-ided cane. The loot !» exposed to the elements for a distance 
worth about $-■>• The fa mil) hav® b® 11 of about two hundred yards and It 
living at the Beach nnd did not discov- was on)y w(th great exertions’ and ‘he 
e, the loss until tins evening. | use of fiftong st8akes that the p?pe was

will Oppose Bylaw. : kept intact. The damage to the Island
The bylaw fixing the cost of water Park will be large. Hanlan's Point was 

at 12 cents a 1000 gallons to saloons | deserted Saturday and yesterday, and 
and hotels will be vigorously opposed ' the special attractions were all can
in the Council Monday flight. Some of ceiled, 
the saloon keepers have been doing a 
little figuring and they claim the new 
rate will increase their taxes over $100

UNITED TYPEWRITER CO.. Limited
Secure Seat* now before the great. rn*h^ ,, 

The complete Regimental BAND of&M?’the last time, nnd 
been under water 

Two doctors
t : MIDSTREAMS

WANTED.46 MUSICIANS-J. MACKENZIE RO 
GAN, Bandmaster : Prima Donee ■ 

Contralto - MISS KATHLEEN ' 
HOWARD.

body will be brought to Toronto to
day and Interment will take place vn 
Tuesday mortiîné. F S WANTED-HEVENTBe* 

beds. Box «8, World.
Monday Afternoon 

Evening.
Tuesday Evening,Massey Hall -3 TS. RENT OTi VmiCHASE. MES- 

Rrown, Barrister, 17 Chestnut, ed
Sept. 7 and 8.

side. BUSINESS CARDS.Prices - Bvg.. $1 60. 81.
763., 60c.

N. B.—The Band will be in Toronto for 
thew two day» only.

76c.: Aft.. 81.

ZN DORLES8 EXCAVATOR - SOLI 
" . contractors for cleaning. My eystee

HANLON’8 POINTBulgarians Fled in Face of the 
Heavy Turkish Artillery

SPECIAL NOTICE.EVERY AFTERNOON AND EVENINGI
TVI AYME—I WILL BUY THAT L13TL1 
XVA dog for you. Come quickly. Tele
graph. .Big Free ShowFire.

The not. fared so well, however, and theresources. Sept. 7th—Big Labor Day Dem 
onstration and Baby Show. STORAGE. e 1Salonlca, Aug. 30.—The Bulgarian in

surgents sustained a severe reverse at 
Smilovo, Friday, 1000 of them being

Along Kew and Balmy Beaches side- 
walks, fences, boathouses and boat 
landings suffered very severely. At 
the foot of Lee-avenue a telephone 
pole was underm! ed and fell over, 
l-ampers at Slmco Park experienced 
trouble, too.jtnd one camper was awak
ened Friday night to find a couple of 
feet of water in his tent, necessitating 
a hasty exit to a ljparby cottage.

Q TOR AGE FOR FURNITURE AND PI- 
anos; double and single furniture vans 

for moving: tbe oldest and most reliable 
firm. Lester Storage and Cartage, 369 Kpa* 
al na •avenue.

EASTERN
LEAGUE BASEBALLa year.

Happening*.
Mrs. Joseph King. 313 East Main- 

street. died this morning.
Fred Weetpball, 294 West Jaekson- 

ftreet, passed away Saturday after an 
illness lasting only three days.

stock Yards Hotel Is on the direet route 
to Peering an* Hamilton s. and I. Co.. i,y 
the .new Ferrie street bridge.

King Street and Fraser Avenue
TORONTO v. ROCHESTER

HOTEL*.1 Champions)seen
TO-DAY AT 4 P. M. rp HE "SOMERSET," CHURCH AND 

JL Carlton; $2.00 a day; special rates by 
tne week. Kooros for gentlemen, 75c up; 
Sunday dinners a specialty, 40c. Winches- 

pas» tbe door. Xel«

-

CARDINAL GRACES OF EMPIRE VISITORS61 ter and Church car*
2087 Main. W. Hopkin*. Prop.HIGHWAY WEN ARE ACTIVE. —TO—Contlnneil From P««re 1. Y HOQl'OIS HOTEL, TORONTO. CAN.- 
1 Centrally situated, corner King om* 

York-etrccts; steam heated; electric lighted; 
elevator: rooms with hath and en suits; 
rates. $2 nnd $2-50 per day. Q. A. Graham»

DOMINION EXHIBITION
Take the Great Gorge Route to Niagara 

Falls. The Grandest Scenic Trip In the 
World, and only way to see the Whirlpool 
Rapids and Whirlpool, 
street wharf at 7, 1), 11, 2, 4.45. See that 
jour tickets rend Great Gorge Route. Any 
Agent Niagara Navigation Co., or R. M. 
Melville. Canadian Passenger Agent, 40 To
ronto street.

V EThiRI N AMY.
Leaving Yonge- Il a. CAMPBELL, VETERINARY SUB. Jr s geon, V7 Bar-etreeL Specialist la die- 

eases of doge. Telephone MsIp 341.

ONTARIO VBTERINABI COD
gs, Limlt-d, Temperancr-street, To-
InflnDsry open day nnd night, ses

sion begin* In Uctoher. Trl.sphens Main w.

rii HE
1ed ron to.

The nuigctflcent stcaini yacht, The Gun

VISITORS TO THE EXHIBITION MONEY TO LOAN.
W. J. KETTLES, tho practical optician 
nt 23 Leader Lane, makes a specialty 
of filling oculist’* prescriptions and adjust
ing difficult and unsatisfactory fitting 
gin sees.

The finest stock at tho minimum cost.

TO LOAN, 4H PBS 
farm,£70'OOO cent.; city, 

building loans; no foes. Reynolds, 7» VIC- 
torln st., Toronto. Tel. Main 248L eol«o

""“"P P"''P l"f fth^ate oresent

A IIVANCE8 ON HOUSEHOLD GOOD*, 
_/Y pin nos, organs, horses and wagonA 
l ull and get our instalment plan of >rnm“*- 
Money run l,e paid lu small moatbiy as 
weekly payments. All business conHW- 
tint. Toronto Security Co., 10 Lswkr 
linlldlug. (1 King West

1 he people of Canada brlieve "firct on for some time, 
tne unity of th

. Buffalo 
"°ck hea 
Gallant,
Aubuig J 
r.r»"k Ft 
Jritne 1.17 
“mirg. LI

Irteh j,„ 
y Roula, 
ijmnoon. 
ihn* l.r, 
"*vermo, 
* J? r”n.

Third n 
J«c*chen. 
?«■ Drea 
B«Wd W 

Time 
•Austraiim 

ran. 
Fourth 

"•ndu-ap

manllii)
8tr.

a> ran.
Zar.d* Pa
?,5- 1.- H 
?n,a 1. 2: 

1. ». • 
***. «’die 
w8l*th ra
%?• ion ;

not f,

• W*S th

WEAK MEN
Inetant relief -and a poeltivo cure for lost 
viulity, Ncxtial wenkrre*. nerrou* debility, 
cmittition* and varicocele.ive Hazelton’* Vi 
tnlizer. Only $2 for one months treatment. 
Make* men htrong. vigorous, ambitious. 
J.K. Hazelton, PIT I>.. :«jH Yonge St.

MONEY LOANED RALARIKD VTS> 
JML pie, retail merchant*, WJJwJJ 
boarding house*, without security, 
ruent*; la rgc*t l»uslne.«e In 43 prisn^» 
cities. Tolman. <10 Victoria

You Arc Doubtless Suffering From 
Diseased Kidneys—Surest Cure is Torontot

Ferrozone WANTED PERSONAL,
I WILL NOT RK REXrONRIBI.K FOB 

nnv debts contreefed hy my wife, » 
Martha Powell, after this date. James n- 
Powell.

IMechanical Dentist. Must be first-class, 
cperienced man.

Unless you want to he stricken with 
incurable Bright's Disease, don’t let 
your kidneys go without attention. 
Ferrozone is a special remedy for this 
trouble, and never falls to give prompt

.... w-• sr!.s,:,r“s
ford was cured by Ferrozone, after 

elghteen-year-old bfclng treated unsuccessfully by three 
doctors for kidney complaint. "My 
kidneys were In a very bad shape,” he 

Moea and ronto, who is excise officer at Oooder- writes, "and I hnd dreadful pains in 
Ross, bam & Worts distillery, was drowned thé hack and sides, and was never free

from a dull, heavy feeling, that made 
life miserable. I spent a lot of money 
on local doctors, but was not benefited 
to any extent- Then I tried Ferro 
zone. One box helped me so much 
thnt I got six more, and before they 
were used I was quite well. I never 
used anything giving such prompt and 
lasting relief as Ferrozone. It beats 
all other kidney cures."

DR. RISK,
Yonge and Richmond St*., Toronto,

ISSIRAKCB VALUATOR».

T n. I.EROY A CO., REAL K»™'JJ" 
ej 0 Insurance Broker* and Va oatw*. 
710 Otecn-street Bast. Toronto.

TORONTO Y! UTH DHOWNED. LEGAL CARD».

/I OATS WORTH St RICH 
V/ rial en». Solicitors. > 
J t-mple RulMlog, Toronto.

t
PubliaDre tli at Heawerton, •o

RUBBER STAMPS.1 11 DWELL, REID & WOOD, H AUK IS 
ter», Lswlor Bonding, « King W»*t 

N. W. lionell. K.C., Tho*. Ileid, ». Cue, 
Wood, Jr.

John Doyle, the 
son of B J. Doyle, 77 Annc-street. To- CAIRNS. RUBBER *TAMf.‘L£.KAl1il 

It, «fencll* typewriters rlbboW- 
Toronto

erj.
King west.i KNNOX. LKaNNOX St WOOLS. SAIC 

1J risters uu<l solicitors. Home Lire 
Building, Haughton Lennox, T. Herbert 
Lennox. Sidney B. Wood*.

on Saturday at Beaverton, where the 
In company ART.

ed _ poBTSil* 
RIBf-Stf***W. L. FOB8TEB

Rooms : 24SUES BAIRD, EARUIKTEH, KOL1CI 
tor, Pateot Attorney, etc, U (Jaeb-i 

Rank Cbnmnrra. King «tree' East, corner 
Toronto-etiect, Toronto. Money to loan 
lames Baird.

JList of Want*.
"What do we want from the«e gentl* banquet were; 

men- A lot of things. Canada Is oil Fitton, Rev. Canon Farncombe, R. N. 
enough to take care of herself, but « e Me Fee. J. Kerr Osborne, J. C. Copp. 
want a preferential tariff and we're O. A. Howland, H. C. Osc 
not arhamed ti say so. for It 1- for the borne, W. C. Matthews. P. C. Lnr- 
gfod of the empire Why should they kin. Major Boyce Thompson, Will- 
in Great Britain eat United States flour iam Gouldlng, D. B. Hanna, E H. 
when Canadian flour Is better- We ! Keating. John Patton. H. P. Blackey. 
want them to send their ca-dtal to R. M. Simpson, J. J. Gibbons, E. C. 
Canada. There Is an unlimited fl Id for Beeckh. E. B. Ryckman. A. F. Rutt-r, 
investment h-re which, applied by F. Diver. E. W. Cox, James McConnell

Among the otherp present at the 
Col. Denison, Edgar

rj „ Painting. 
West, Toronto.

CONTRACTOR*BUILDERS AND

I> ICHARI) G. KIRBY, 53»
IV contractor for rniprntrr. Joiner 
rug general Jobbing, l’h-m* Norik on.

MOST®

FOI R MORE PETITIONS. MARRIAGE LICENSES.

A ALL WANTING MARBJAGti LI C EN 8 
bom should go to Mrs. 8. J/ Rwvrs 

U25 West Queen; open evenings; ne wit 
nesses. ed

tion petitions have been filed by 
Liberals against the return of Hugh ilr f. Pirritv, telkphonk n 

\\ 0 8f»l - Carpenter and tio.lder, 
her, Mouldlyg* etc. iInvertment h-re which, applied by F. Diver. E. W. Cox, James McConnell 

Canadian Industry nnd enterprise, will A. Hutchison. L. Goldman F B Rob: 
yield good returns. We want them to jins, F B. Poison. J. p. Murray. T. A.

‘----------- Russell. J. F. Junkln, M. C. Ellis, P.
Sims. J. J. Kenny, Dr. Kennedy,

ACCOUNTANT»-
yield good returns.
send us a million or two men. , ni

"I never look upon the preferential j H.
ROOFING CO.- HLATB 
roofing; estnbl!*hed 40 

Telephone tW*.»-

ITtUKHKK 
1 gravel 

153 Bay-street.
Z-1 KO. O. MKRSOX. CIIABTKRED AC- 
VT eountsut. Auditor. Ass!gr.»e. Koum 

Wellingtoo-ttieet East, Toronto.32, 27 L
«

*

El

53

VA

Woodstock
College,.

Woodstock, Ont.
iforboyn and young men». 
Re-open* »epi- let-

Moulton College,
Toronto, Ont. 

girl* and young wo- 
Ite-opcn* Sept. 9;lv(for 

men;.

V/L

w/m Dominion
Exhibition

SEPT. 12 -AUC 27
INCLUSIVE
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Anheuser-Busch
St# Louis, U. S# JL

Plant
covers 125 acres— 

equal to 
60 city blocks.

Capacity:
Brew House—6,000 Barrels Daily.
Bottling Works—700,000 Bottles Daily.
Ice & Refrigerating Plants—3,300 Tons Daily.
Malt Houses—5,000 Bushels Daily.
Storage Elevators—1,250,000 Bushels.
Stock Houses—425,000 Barrels.
Steam Power Plant—7,750 Horse Power.
Electric Light & Power Plant—4,000 Horse Power. 
Employs 5,000 People. * "°rower*

Largest Breweryin the World

£at mile». ('1atide, the raony-time* Derby 
winne,r. was inatalled nn easy favor!!• at 
2 to 1. with Réservation. Kssy Street and 
Ink among the best fancied, (lande never 
ran a better rnec. Johnny Daly kept him 
close nu to the lender thru the early «tages, 
and when lie pleased he took connu and. 
Reservation was trying desperately to get 
up at the end, hut Claude won handily by 
a length. 8’r Gallant, at n long price, took 
the Inaugural, and favorites and outsiders 
divide?! up the card pretty generally. The 
track was heavy.

With President K. S. Howland In the 
stewards' stand are Bronson Rumsey of 
Buffalo and Frederick L. Huldekopcr of 
Washington. The official staff otherwise 
Includes John Roden, secretary; Joseph A. 
Murphy, judge and handlcapper; Mars Cas
sidy. starter; L. N. Salmon, clerk of the 
scales : B. Riley, patrol and p.iddock judge; 
W. We Lyles, timer.

'n

CAPITALS IH 816 IB 5:

Your Tailors Conscience*
V:

‘.'■in

â

\i
Torontos and Tecumsehs Failed to 

Pray, as It Was Too Rough 
to Cross the Bay.

:N & Q0 Small Crowd Saw Irteresting Game 
in Drizzling Rain at Dia

mond Park.

OUR tailor cannot show you 
a tenth of the patterns 
you'll find in a Semi-ready

•Leonid Second and The Minute Man 
Adjidaumo Won In

augural Steeplechase.
treet.

store.
He is probably “loaded up” 

with the cloth he must sell you, and 
can’t afford to be strictly 
scientious in what he recommends

.TED.

Toronto won again on Saturday with 
BriggS on the rubber. George SnRtli has 
Rochester playing dangerous ball and the 
vx-Rowdies nearly took the only gumc that 
>vas played In the drizzling rain, Balti
more beat Buffalo In a see saw game, 11 to 
8, while at Newark and Jersey- City it was 
loo wet to play ball. Record and score.*:

Clubs.
Jersey City 
Jittuaio ...
Newark ...
Toronto ...
Baltimore .
Montreal ..
Rochester •
Providence

The Capitals aprung a surprise on the 
Irishmen from Montreal at Ottawa on Sat
urday. It was see saw all the way, the 
home players winning out by 0 goals to 5. 
The city championship game between To
ronto and Tecumsebs -was postponed, as 
Mr. Sdlman found it impossible to land 
his fares at Hanlan's Point.

—NA.L.V. Record—

1MMBOIA 
r 195 Bloor1 Z».- Hamburg Belle Is 

Hbe won tho Futurity 
her liking, hut

fork, *ug.
aoten ef ,urf'

/itr la tooting not to T„ ntr marred only by her swerve
lithe finish. For this, the splendid filly 
fL .mme «-end, by the .remendoo.

of speed she showed when straight- 
L out again, carrying her to the wire In

con-From Klnloch to Delmar.
: * « %

■rMj
PKR80Xg~S;

flees In end, *Si
nrt'“I. Salary |Sgf 
radwv, d I root fr™ 
xpeai<,«-

<n«r
<ph opRi^rr

urrnSg I'Irost N-4^:» i
;nd

St. l»uls. Mo.. Aug. 29. This was get
away day at Klnloch Park, racing being 
resumed at Delmar Park Monday. Kin
dred. at 2 to 1, won the feature at six fur
long* from the favorite, Frank Bell, by 
three lengths.
Tra^k fast. Summaries ;

First race, 0% furlongs, selling—Silas, 6 
front. w th„p n„nrfers in to 1. 1; l*ny-the Fiddler, 9 to 2, 2; i res-Her performs nee—the three-quarters in , 3 T|m, , 23

t tor the race at this second race, 6% furlongs, selling—Tom 
,.y,-ts the rccoi ,pr<Hll„t, „nd Vrabh.^» to 2. 1; W.nrd, 8 to 2, 2; Duela,
oisrsnce. inroont she was spevo ^ ^ 10 to 1, 8. T'oie 1.24.
ât toe end tn<* gai?"u near the rail Third race, l mile and 70 yards, selling—

port Ot the Wh- M Key. 12 to 1, 1: Lynch, 4 to 1. 2; Hu-Fullcr rode with pcrfc-d jiidKinciiL hen (>nn „ , ., Time 1W-
, Jen Idas challenged, a , . , , 1 Fourth race, 6 furlongs, handicap—Kin-
Z?? e, struck Haarhnrg llr c with his 2 to 1. 1: Frank Bell, 8 to 5, 2; Mal-
2i*n' nut stte rebelled, leaping sidewise |nrv . u> , , T|mp ,

.„d reducing her length lead to nfth rn((. 7,, fUr|, ngs-Jake Webber, U 
The l>ov dropprd his wli p, ami tn 1(, Mjm<l 3 to 1, 2; Tom Kingsley, 0

nnt «n! .^winded, spurting away and win- „, ,, '3. Tlm<. 1.23%.
the Ally \ ncivi. . , Sixth race, 1 >4 miles, selling—Menace, 8
Mng DLmp rest* on Leonidas for me de- to l, l; South Breeze, 5 to 1, 2; Satin Coat,

>0 «Mme re» Hamburg Belle. 7 to 2, 3. Ttme 2.12.
tent- '’i ® .-' than her sex allowance.
"*X rKëd from post to flnlsh In thorobred Jndge Himes Won Stakes,
getvie me Minute Man. Maliens en ., Chicago, Aug. 29.—Judge Himes, at the

third four lengths beh nd Leoiuoa*. prohibitive otlds of l.to 2. annexed the En*
Th# day's racing concluded with the most <Hiranee Stakes at Hawthorne to-day in a 
1 h Hal episode of the Eastern turf »ea- common gallop. Bondage was second and 

gensatK- i)0rrtcr failed to liae In the , siddons was third, because there were 
9rm' and the four atarters dashed j only three starters. The stake was the
Fixtn rare. caught in the cord*, first two mile race of the season, nnd was
tbnl JJ' V srnl Black Hoiiar wa* left the.feature of the card for the closing day U™-
wflS thrown, ano al)f>ut 11le judges' of tue summer meeting. Summaries: .........
st p0 t,„m^n» fhrroe shonted "Ne First r ,rc. 7 furlongs- Lady Matchless. V'
stsnd. nn lnp,n,”',h,„^n5n/j"„Prt w1.cn M (Knappl, 6 to 1, 1; Mamsdlc. 03 iH. 1 UMadcIphta 
rare! Nora ce ! ",M| l,n^r Thech lof of Fbllllps). 12 to 5. 2'rXntolee. 100 (Adkins), -^nwlork ..
the numbers were rnn npe The chief « n to 2. 3. Time 1.33. Safeguard. Little Detroit .........
the Jockey i Inh s police force «temPteO Mission. Kmma A. M.. Sen Lion. .let, Pom- St. Louis ....
to anlet the crowd, nnd theecrnwd snonten p|n0 i.ola U nnd Banish also ran. Chicago .........
“Crook! Crook!'* One man hlssen in me Second race, steeplechase, short course— Washington . 
face of the chief, Who ordered bis arrest Oliver Me,. 13ft «’orbleyl. 7 to 2. 1: Tndlan 
ibr Inciting a riot. The nran was later n.. 150 (MeAnllffe), 4 to 1. 2: Mor.inda, 
released (Hueston), .> to 2. 3. Time 3.04 3-5. Im-

rxwe Cote and Beldame were withdrawn neriallst fll^o ran.
»nrlv from the Futurity, leaving the Bel- Deblnlse r.in out-

etdjiip with nn representative. Mad- Third raee. 2 miles—Judge Himes. 05 (H.
Sfn scratched Gettvshurg and added An- Phl!lips>. 1 to 2. 1; Bondage, 01 (Robbing).
ÜLtnr s I* White added Rain or Shine. 7 to 2. 2: Siddons. 113 (Adkinsi. 4 to 1. 3.

'iti tn the starter. Time 3.43. Only three started.
drlzzHng hard when the horse* Fourth rare. 7 furlongs—O'Hngen, ...

hL ,h. siar?" After 1-> minutes' delay (Hnfflcri. 10 to 1. 1: Bard Burns, 103 (Ad-
ch m !!' „V=L In excellent align- klnsl. 2 to 1. 2: Lord Melbourne-. 100 Utob- 

,b\ 8 RciTc was hcM In re 12 to 1, 3. Time 1.34 1-5. Hayden,meat. HanKwg Belle was held m re Mnnhlnn f-Pn,nr, Tin!.. Prince Blazes. Fake
stralnt thm the dip where rhe Flpilron ui,n rnn
softer, but when she reached the hard r.-lfth rn(lp fl f„rlongs-nrfeo, 102 IWII-
ground. Just before the ell>ow. he let her ,on) 3 , 1; sknf,,! ifg, ,h. Phllllpsi.
down s hit. and her head showed In front 7 to 5 2; L„nrai|ghter, 100 TAdklnsi. 12 
as the leaders wheeled Into the s'reteh. j 3 -nmP 1-17 4.5 Mlndora. Brulare.
Utile Em had hung on well, hut Broom- , Howendohler. Handley Cross and Joe Mar- 
atlek was far out of It. Trss'ng the last f tin also rm.
eighth pole It was Hamburg P.elle by a j Sixth race. 6 furlongs—Hindus, 107 (Ad- 
length. I/onldns a half-length. Little Em .kins), 2 to 1, 1: Muresea (Williams). 11 to 
« head and The Minute Man. Leonidas 15. 2: Sardine. 1)9 (Wllse,n). 8 to 5. 3. Time 
drew up on the flllv n sixteenth from home, 11.18. Zyra. Blnmlst. Boundary. Max Beu- 
hnt Hamburg Belle on the Inside wn* *t!ll - dix and Pompey also ran. 
n length In the lead. Fuller drew hi* whip 
and cot the filly smartly on the flank. She
sprang sidewise Into the deep mud near Sheepshead Bay entries: First race, 3% 
the rad. but Fuller was quick to realize miles—Gay Boy. 125, Sir Yoorhies lll.Cass- 
hie error and Ftra’ghtened Hamburg P.elle ville 125, Ocean Tide 102, King l’eppcr 12*-. 
out She leaped thru the mud to the wire Rnbnelll*. Olympian 120, Leonora I>or ng. 
a winner Wealth 115, Canajoharle 111, Irene Llnd-

fn *|xte of the unpleasant weather he- ?nr ***’ Slidell 120, San Remo 135, V* orry 
tween Jii.r/n and 25.000 jpr*nn* saw the 
rare. The flllv'* owner. Mr. Paget, 1* cred
ited wjth winning #3(*.000 by her victory, 
and John .7. Ryan, the Western track own- 
er-ti. winning* are placed at $50,00f>.

S'dne.x Pagef received $36.3*4) ns the win
ner's share of the pur*e. Leonhlns won 
$4L>0 by taking second place, and $2250 
went fo The Minute Man.

Pamlmrg Belle was equal favor'te with 
the Keene entry In the betting, the odds ort 
each e!o*ing at about 4 to 1.

The Fall Handicap, also cne of the fea
ture* of the day. was won fn a gallop by 
the faverjte. Shot Gun. who revelled In the 
elopp.v going and opened up a gap of four 
length* In the first quarter, and won easily 
by three length*.

Adjidaumo, at 7 to 1. won the Inangnnl 
Steeplechase, after a hot dr.ve, from the 
lavonte, Amur.

First race, Inaugural Steeplechase, 
abort course—Adjidaumo, 143 (Hyder),
R to 1, 1; Amur, 140 (Mara), 7 to 5, 2;
Valdez, 155 (Donahue). 2 tn 1. 3. Time 
4.25. Ohnet, Step Lightly also rnn.
Step Lightly fell

Second race, selling, 512 furlonce—
Grenade, 109 (O'Neil), 4 to 1. 1; Funny- 
nfde, 102 (Redfern), 0 to 1, 2; Sweet 
Tone, 104 (Helgeson), 6 to 1, 3. Time 
3.053-4. Redman, Donnelly. Fob Mur
phy, Monster, Tom Cod, Tommy Rot,
Edna Edwards, Knowledge, Minio*. Ex 
trolaw, Mildred L. M., Anna Hastings 
also ran.

Third race, Fall Handicap, 3 4 mile 
—Shot Gun, 100 (Gannon). 3 to 1, 1 :
River Pirate, 110 (Hicks). 4 to 1. 2;
In Gold. 103 (Martin), R to 1. 3. Time 
3.14 2 5. Lady.Uncas, Articulate, The 
Musketeer, Himself and Lux Casta also 
ran.

Fourth rare. The Futurity—By subscrip
tion of $20 each, nr only $10 If the money
be *enf with entry, for mare* covered In 114 . . .„ ... Total* 30ICOr). nnd a further subseriplloo ef *SO enrh j _ Mfth rare 2-year oM», selling. Dir- *  m
for the brwluee ef stjeh mores, unies. , -"figs—Reyalton 9i, l-nbrinu 108, stermy T.-rente—
•irnek eut hr Nev 1 1102: nr 81CO unless 100, Ynrkee 10K, War Taint 100. Exeenlval Welilensanl. e.f. ... 4 0 and Beml* anrl Abbott. Vrap re—O'Ixmgh
stmek nut l>v InlvIS TVI.7 en eh «tarter to j 100. Pretension 103. Denney, s.s................. 3 I) 1 Un- Attendance—20,800.       , _______
mv* F’v” additional all ef whleh shall gel Sixth rar-. 3-year olds and up. sel'lng. 1 Kuhns. .31»...................4 o! —------- J. B. (tonld. W. J. Harper, K. .1. t.v.rsoo. , F(p London. Aug. 30.—Scores of work-
to the"second and third hnr«e<. as further ndle and 70 vardw-Arachn * 106. I.atmbe White, l.f................... 4 1 Baseball Brevities, e i n« HeciVm ef treasurer was postponed. Ucrosse Lesjne for Detroit. K,c men for the last few week* have been
provided the'conev Island Joekev riuhii’-T Ray 10S. Hot KM, Airtight 104, All Bruce, r.f................... 3 o Manager Barrow of the Detroit Club |* The etui) will jo.n tue U. il. a. again, , .'ll* Vr«r ‘ 1,1 levelling, road making and
to add *io.(*,,; the «prend to re,-rive *12» ! R»"il* 93, Beeves 10H. Bargee DO. Massey, lb..................3 o reported ns having signed < barbs O'Leary a l̂-.wlt'' l,pV,'rl“' 1,1'xm k16, e lb* nut * a wl!' .Irubibw. be Tn i leozim Intended tn concrete laying In prepur/iflon for the

' Chicago entries- Fourth rare i M3 mile, p. ;;;;;;;;; ,* , ^  ̂ " j M I erection of the Queen Victoria memor
arting f th third «.4) f th nllli Rr, Iark 100. Gallant 90, Ma Mi IK*- 2b . ... 3 o a x« m , .. „ .. i The annual tournament, open to all O. H. in h letter received during the morn.ng , ial at the weatern end of the Mall.

V 1 eulsvllle 8. __ ~ 0 Manager Collins of the Boston Americans | 3 teiims, v ill lie m Id again this w nter, by Secretary Mrnle of Dr tro'r fn> n-I'hnrb •> So much progrtfs has already be 01
Fifth rare % mile—Heralde 100. Skilful Totals * 30 o 1 l1,11*, “rellned the rhallenge Issued by The ,<Y whl,.„ another hani.S"Uie Hiver lankatd J, Ii. imelly, sei retarv ef ihc f'abmiid tea'n, mn^p that It la possible to trace in10?,. Holden'Rnie 10». Rardolph 10.-,. Thar- ™ , .................n „ „ 01 «"*' >->"onal League team Cor a P-wt sea- be offered. of fto.ago. the writer suggests that " outline the great Semi-circle of pillars

lie Thompson 1<«. Lady Kent 101. Amerl- Rochester ...........2 ? Â 2 0—1 t< n “‘'t»f games. ...----- league be formel by (Mcag>. Detr It. Kt . , , flrv whleh will eventually
cane. The Don It». Demo,Hand. Orfeo »«. Toronto ............... 0 10 0 «-2 Manag.r M. flraw of the New York Na- English Golfers Won Again. U-uls and 8t. Paul. The game dt-a .vs b g ; J" ' e'»ti.nr> wmen w m cv nuia ty
il.ipsene (If). Joe Ross 78, Dndbar 1.3. tatherl Donhle-nlay—Smith to lupine. Struck i I ioiiol* h;u« - one»! Third Baseman Devlin Garden t ,tr Aug 2» —To- American» err w de In western r<tb « and Mr. Mudc front Bucklngnam t aim . 1 ne l
Tallent 04. 'cut-By Briggs. Towhc.v. Johnston, Ferts-1, | of the Newark team to play the same posh w^. a-L- Iwaten si golf to-day In mi ti! tlvnks that the propose,I league well bo ral point at which Brocks statue of

Sixth raee. 1 mile 100 ynrds—Pnt Mor- . g,hrall 2. Smith: by Fertseh. llrlggs.Knhns ti,e.i f< r the filants next season. tcrnaLonal team mab-h hv The Oxiord- i « big «iceess. The Detroit train has been the late Queen, with attendant groups,
P. B. .J'Yv„rh itt'l^ïd •>'"«•* on hall -By Fertseh. Downey. Fuller, | Zek, Wrigley of New Orleans has been Vaiirt.rldge tn n. Th, Aup iieaa team w„, sirensthened hv the ae.,ulsbb,n of a jdav wlll ,|nnd, is already clearly defined,

vrJi1C,„rnL'IZxvnifrnm 'th Brnsli Bv hi. Massey, karri Hep h'ls Klpplmnn, Briion. nanipd by President Int Powers ,0 stop picked from among the strongest players (,r. J*on»". 'n expert, who played with fln(j ^ |g much of the foundation for
- I 1 n , < Two-lies,, hi.ft xteespv vvh »« vi... « at i .—---- t— ,.i....... ..u... ...... H,p cast, la the four-biul l unrsoliii’ ; ihc Imndon team last year. i Aston Webb’s famous design. It la

( olmnru Broke Down « —i—«.................... Zeke «as trying to c ons M. Anloy and match,» In the morning the Kngllshmen ■ -------- ~ expected however, thnt all operations
Buffalo tug 30 When Volmnrg pulled ' *---------- nai.ghton ftom Montreal. won by lour to one po.nt and It. the .^ererase Points. will be at n stnndsHH during each

nil after the first rice on ftiltlirdar he was Baltimore Beni Bnlfalo i 1 ",l’ 81'fpphfd request, th» member* o: sl.gie* In the altrrnoon they won by S to Toronto nlays the Teonmsohs next Rntnr- ' ...» tnat consernient-
VL,. In 7.J, ft linked t he a «!! „ _ , S ! the Presccnt A.c. team lo turn out regular 2 tmlr.lt, making the b tal win on the day's day and Cornwall on Monday. London season and tnat consequent
of a bn.7 breakdown Barr. Littlefield H"flr,lln- A"8- c:m,n was ! ly for practice this week, as they play play 12 to 3. George T. Urokaw l« flu- Tlhp Teeumsehs have decided to pl.y at '>'• "ome y*af* mU*.,be,0re ,h'
.. ho* traîna the horse said afterward that P!yS‘\ “I “«iddy field. rite Bnffab s II»,• , ha 111 pi on Ktratltcon.-v* on Saturday th, „D|y American to ngur- in two winning st. Catharines on lather tiny. clteduled. design Is fully carried out.he was t'll lo t"savlhs, how s», lou« he «felted off badly, making errors at erlt ral It, ft ,.i the series of three games at Sun- match,». He and Dr. Frederl ka won
nocldom was but that he feared the worst. T’, "T1 gl’,,ln,: l?t," p""" " "V I" Item Dark. thdr four-ball match It. the m .ruing, beat
Cobnnrg's legs have been under su«iiioinn t^e Held. Alter tie rg the sere In the The Gore Vale B.B.C. will |irnellce every !„g H. G. Bolll* and P. W. l.ealliart hi
for some time nnd It ha* been h^rd work , xt"; nnn fhp ,|nv for the v sltors night tills week on Ciraee-street. All f)îr»v- n,ie up. and In the afternoon »roka*v lent
to keep li'in nn to n race, nnd thl* may end h,»F p.t-hlng and timely hitf na. rv> .-ire reiiur«t<'d to turn out. A meeting j>. Ran* m by 6 up and 5 to plnr. The
ht* racine career for good nnd all. I1 mP're Kelly wns rather severe <n Mfm- r.-lR lie held Tuesday night after pm diee, Mir].ji*e of the day was th> |x>i>r showing

g.-in. Managf r Stalling* ha* protested his ve,-niter permitting, re going to f'xbrfdgc made by Walter.!. Trnii*. lie wn< beaten 
work to President Powers. Thlery, for ci Labor Dor. tn fi,<» single* 3 up and 2 t«> plat- 1>5' John
merly of Newark, showed up nicely In the The mflnngennmt requests the following -x , I»w, In the doubles Travis and ('. B. 
field for Buffalo. Score: players of the Arctic* to attend praet^'C M«-l>onald were beaten by N. V. Hunter

«ni Monday night. n« a special meeting will /,i,d J. A. T. Bfamston. 
bo held Immedlafelv after to nansa't im- 
I* riant bus'll' • «. Including making arrange- 

i mei tn for fbetr league gum.- with the 
I.r stem* at Bay*lde 1’ark' MrD.>nall. Ix1- 
goode. Cornell, Lawson, Oswild, Kirk» 
pnfidck. Barf hard, Arison, fowl » and (if r- 

, «on. The Aretie* are emnpletlng arrange* 
teent* to go to Owen Hound on Labor Dar.

as most suitable to your individu
ality.

Kindred got awny last. Semi-ready offers you exclusive 
designs in limited quantity and 
large variety.

You select for yourself the indi
vidual style which suits your per
sonality, and “try-it-on” before 
you order it

Finished a few hours after you 
order it, according to your own 
ideas of fitness.

Won. Lost. P.‘ \ 
. 73 30 .700 
,.«>» 2u .<«>i Team*.

Shujixroek , 
capitals ..
Cornwall .
Men tree 1 .
Toro-nto ...
Nationals .

Games next Saturday: < upitale at Corn
wall, Shamrocks at Montreal.

Won. L>st. To PI. 
.. 7 l,.V$541U2

û 2.. 50 42 .584
.. 5ti 45 .552
.. 31 71 .304
..31 74 .205
.. 29 74 .282

Games Monda): None scaednled. Roches
ter will play postponed game at Toronto.

V-; 33I 35/n
3 tif ' / 81

!« «Order» promptly filled by
K H. HOWARD & CO., WHoIpshIp Dealers, Toronto, Ont.IRXCED

fie.
Cap» Required Overtime to Win.
Ottawa. Aug. 29. —Playing overtime this 

afternoon at Vàrslty oval, tne Cap.tnls <le- 
fctited the Shamrock* by 0 to 5 in the best 
game seen here since the middle nineties, j 
It was hard aud fast iroin the start, and | 
tho the Irishmen scored the first two goals 
there wns always an uncertainty about the 1 
result. Hoobln had his wrist broken In the 1 
ninth game and had to quit, Alf Htewavt 
going off to even up. Westwick was rather 
badly hurt just before the regular playing 
time was up, Howard crosschecking 
olsIv across the head. West wick 
patched up and plucklly continued play
ing. Starrs, Murphy and Robinson also 

I suffered injuries. For . the first flf- 
strenuous

American Leagoe Record.
New York, Aug. 30.—The Bostons played 

two games with the Washingtons yester
day, winning the first «nd the second being 
a tie. St. Louis sliut out Cleveland. Tnere 
were to have been two ge.m^s, but the 
teams were In a railroad accident and 
were t/Hayed. Results:

Boston 3, Washington 2 (first game); Bos
ton 1, Washington 1 (second gaum), St. 
Louie 4, Cleveland 0. At Philadelphia, rain. 
At Chicago, rain.

—Standing of the Clubs.—

:irn

n-nt. Our 
'«miun*.
^tr,. ^

it wanted, ap•Id Offir*. AF'

ySemi-read/
—Tailoring—J

he

was

vlei-
was

J I-OCAI,ITT_ 
''‘nee unnecee*a»r f- e*ncy, Mllwau^S,

Won. Lost. P.C. 
. 71 39 .645
. til 48 .5(50
. «0 51 .541
. 53 52

/
teen minutes It was 
crosse, and Referee Pu I ford had a very de- ;
Ucate task. By his strict ruling, roughness ! 
was reduced to a minimum except whfg 
bis back was turned, when the players JK 
loose at each other.

While bard, the play was very fast, and j 
to beat the strong defence* the homes had ! 
to play chain lightning combination. The j 
crowd of 6000 people enthused over the 
play and at the end carried the Capita'* I 
off the field. It was Flnlayson who lost I 
the game for the Shamrocks When they j 
were playing overtime, he tried to pass1 
Westwick and the latter knocked the ball

MIWÎRFAI RUTH RTfl Ieja,tofieh “UiillunL DlHIlIi u IU 0 tt’ÇtSr.M.rL1!!;
with all the league magnate* under his dl- , five minutes for sen.*eles* kicking,
reeflon, would not way ye*t<rbi.v w<hat he teams lined up a* follows:
thought would be the outcome) of the eon- x«*aO c. ll shamrocks (5)—Kavanagh, goal; Howard,
Terence, nor would he give hi* personal Smart Set 03W OtUbDOmlV Contested 52fe*f eSr,eI: ,V Flnla^on,
opinion In regard to the new document as 1 bmlth. defenee field. ( urrie. centre: Rot»-
“iffSVSLe"ÎÏÏtiSWih. conference Game-Capt. ElmSlie'S Play ÇnnnanH^,d^TryF.hBn,'e==fls^: it

X: wT»detg a Mentioned.
agreement, however, anti It I» bellcvcil the Rohcrlsnn covert Moore, Stewnit, Butter-
matter will he threshed out to a finish at ------------- worth defence field: Hlarrs. centre: ( nrl<-
the present meeting, and It Is not unlikely *,n’ Murphy, home field: Dur-
that the conference w:il last two or three Montre»!, Aug. 21).- The annual match kins. out"'oe home: Bower». Inside home.
dAn' officer of the National Association l”'tw,'en ,h<1 Tor<>nto aud Montreal Polo rmpDer-ji p" Dunne. Ottawa: George 
said: "Hroe Is the position • The mnna- Vlubs was eleveriy and stubbornly contest- j ('a rpen ter. Montreal.
ger of a league club wants n man nr a ed on Saturday afternoon on the 8t. Lam- t vLaJi' ^arr' ottQwa« "• , ,

eanm.xsmss&vs «7* —t.-.tt»* tFrFTr—......der this provision a major league club can 1 victory for Toronto by ti goals to 3. The 2. Shamrocks.. J. Brennan ...................... 18.00 scuil nnal round In the nll-Canadlati chnm-
take a star worth thousands of dollars teams: *• HSl'.ÎÎÎ.V '  o?5 i'tenshlp event being played anil the ivo-
awa.v from a smaller club, pay f780 en ihe Toronto (81—Col lessard Cant Elmslle a Sïîufnf*1 T...üitî ..........................meii’e erents were also well advanced. The
instalment plan for him, and take nine , . .. M î- Lhïmîj.rV. 'f Vren'nan ......................o'vt f(-alure of the day's play was FatKwson s
months to do It In. It l« this clause that (reRtetab Lapt. Van 8tiaut»enr,le and Mr. 6. ■ S’„.,'lfnn,ln ......................;"55 defeat by Burns In the all-Uanadnu event.
we object most strenuously to." A. O. Beardtnore, with Mr. Ewart Osborne ='  ■ix'.n 7'he score*:

"In order tn become n party to this agree- as spareman. o" r.nit.i. * n-i,-v............................a an Ladle»' singles—Mis* Pennington hen'
meat," said a prominent Western minor -Montreal (3)—Major Melghen ((np-aln), 1 .........................iVon Mls:< Thorndyke, 6-2. ti 3: Mis» lhirker
league magnate, "ihe National Association Dr. Migneault, Mr. A. E. Ogilvie and Mr. ! !V panlMI," Powers................................fl no beat Ml*» Pennington, default; Ml»» 11c-
would lie compelled to-form nn entire new ti. A. Slmard, with Mr. U. A. Hooper j 1 ............................... wm................................. Atcer beat M s« Parker, 8—2. i>-4),
eonstltntlon nnd set of bylaws. Section J spareman. n-.,« i Ladles' (Iniibles- Misses Parker anil Steer-
of article 2 provides that en.-h party to this Messrs. Beaudoin and W. R. Miler acted I ®' ° " nt. ,n. Shamrocks, | |j(|> yn„P, Taylor, ti 3. 0- 3;
agreement retains the right to conduct II» as umpires. 1 The "lost exciting lacrosse game of the MiAteer and Snmmiwhaivs bent
affairs and govern Its players according to i The weather, tho threatening In the early ",''ie'>n was |iayed at Weston on Haturday XrP|v an<1 yTf Bo-gess, 6—3, 7 -6,
its eonstltntlon and bylaws, but there shall part of the afternoon Improved Inter on, , "51,^."^,nnpïfo.T'Tïa w!ü,!o*k" n •: Miss.» Parker and tit-ver brat the
he no conflict between such eonstltntlon !nnd there was a good attendance of -'loot- r""toJtmetlon and the M estons Altho ; M MeAtoey and lenmlerhayes. 3 -8.
nnd bylaws and the objects and terms of real s smart net. The m.H.h consisted of the weather was nnithing but agreeable, a . , 7_-. n ■,
this agreement. 'six nerlods of 10 minutes each .slight drlzsle falling all afternoon, fully ;

"The new arrangement eonfl'ets with our During the first Montreal made two goals, , WO people witnessed the match. The slip- ,.p,|pr ,|) *7'_ - j
constitution In almost every material point. I the one scored hy Dr. Migneault being the Perlnr«s e.f the ground was accountable for «"» ! Hnr a eat attm. -n, 7 o. ■
and I can't see how we are erer going lo , result of n really brilliant piece of nlty. " many errors, but nevertheless, b-4h «ms hitndluap heir beat Dr (.Msgow,
get together. The third coal went to 'I. r «Ho itr A tenir» plnved a fast, clean game. Twrn'y " 8-4. I " a rson beat tt.nr*in. d », o (,

"Ihe agreement leaves rhe mtnnr leagues Beard more turning a penalty hit to goo.i ,"^pn2'1" "Dertheslprt Patterson secured ; 8-4: H"M bent M«h, 8--1, 6-4; Bonltbec
nnproteeted. said another magnate. "We account The fourth g»a! was secured by tb,‘ flrs' 8°'11 for,VVf>loq, and this was Ihe j heat rhenetone, 0- 4, 8- 0 . ,want our rights, and we wlll fight for (.'apt. Elmslle, and'vapl. Van Straul.enzle only goal scored W rIther team dtirlng the „M1;n.«fya-HFMy|J>qt Kerr, 6-0, 7—3,
them." thorNy deserved the fifth goal With a tine , l’/11*nee of the play. V. C. Waghorne of Buckling beat Beard. 8- 4. , •>.

long shot. Cart. Melghen gained ihe next 'h" Tentmwhs refereed the game, nnd h« ' " '
goal fry Montreal hy a Hue piece • f play, Impartial ruling was favorably rnumvnted 
nnd ('apt. Elmslle nnd Mr. Bent.lm.n-e e n- r‘n_l'r l*oth "Ides
trilmted one each to the credit of Toronto T,1,‘ ,rfp ,1L o”lLPin,A,2,'Jt'L7ü London, Aug. 30—’It Is more than a
before time was called. Capt. Elmsilc's e'en with the Junction in the Inlet mol at qunrter of a (-entUry since the trade
** Th e* *bet t«vr team n ndou b ted ly won The Junction team brought out a large 1 union congres» which meets at Leicester

Ihe better team imdoimtciily won. niinl1,Pr rO shppnrlers. and fully exported next week visited thnt town. The dele
to carry off the honors. The result was a gates this year who may have been 
stirp-lsc nsrty. prêtent on the first occasion will de-

Wrsfen (1) Gofll, F. Adams: pont. T. r|ve a great deni of satisfaction from a 
Rovntree; cover. E. Kno: defence. Sonoakle,
H. Koval. O. Holly; centre.Raymond: h. me,
W. Patterson, F. Jessop, C. Royal; ctifslde, . , , L

!G Romitree; Inside, P. MeEwan; enplnln, members were represented, but the num- 
B Pearson. her of delegates wa* only 111. Thl*

i Shnn-roeks (01—final, M. Nelson: point, i year the number will be 4.V), repre- 
A. Gilbert; rover. F. Curtinl defence. Coop- ( Mntl„g a membership of 1,2.V>.(IO0. 
Pr: rt- Mathewson, < - Brown; eentre B. Among the i„rge number of resolutions, 
M",KÎngh0o,n'.1de. J? mTSSw; in,^ T -vera, eai, for an extension of the 
Fadln- captain, R. Bond. Compensation Act, asking that com

Referee— F. C. Waghorne. Timer—J. K pensatlon for all accident# should be
charged upon the national revenue, and 
then rottdemn the recently appointed 
commission of Inquiry Into trade union 
law.

In-
.305

. 54 53 .505

.50 57 .487

. 50 no .455
. 35 74 .321

22 KING ST. WEST 
HAMILTON, 46 JAMES ST. NORTH 
LONDON, 146 DUNDAS ST. 
WINDSOR, ST.THOMAS, STRATFORD

ANTED,

TORONTO•Y WHO 18
IPr. » position 
tetoa wa.rm 
S A, World O

n m'4 138 Look» Ea»> for Pitt*bargr.
New York, Aug. .30.— All ->t the National 

League team» except the Pittsburg nnd 
Cardinals spent yesterday in dlsconsrt.-ue 
cbsvrvanee of the rainswept landscape. The 
champions heat St. I/Oiils twice and have 
a long lead over would-be rivals for the 
pennant.

ritifcburg 5, 8t« Ivouls 2 (first gam#»); Pitts- 
bi rg (I, St- Louis 2 (second game). At New 
York, rain. At Brooklyn, rain. At Chicago, 
rain.

Paulaker threw rider; tel to-day to consider the new national 
agreement, drawn 

It will he one of 
ball sessions of the present eventful season, 
according to Pat Powers, president of the 
minor leagues, the fact that even members 
of the California League already are In the 
city

up hy the big league*, 
the most Important base-

TO LET.'AMU* 
-venty-flve dolluj J. Y. EGAN, Specialist, et.-

oronto-
The new system. No operation. No lost Mme. Private apart 
mcnt« for ladles. In the failure of other* Ur* my *ucce««. Con 
*iilt*tion free nnd private. Hour*An.m. toSp.m. 

VARICOCELE and a**"ciAto trouble* cured by my “Blotone* 
met hod. No drug*, electric bcit* or angle. Adopt my system lobe

Hour* 9 a m. to 8 p.m. 186

Rremits :107

OR SALE.
ToifoNTolS 

ass trade. Box TÇ —Standing of the Clubs.—
cured to stay cured—consult mo froe.Won. Lost. P.C. 

.... 75 37 .070

....07 40 .503
.... «5 40 .580
.... 00 40 .550
.... 54 55 .405
.... 46 61 .430
........  38 70 .333
.... 33 08 .327

Clubs.
Pittsburg ...........
New York .........
Chicago ..............
Cincinnati ........
Brooklyn .............
lu-st on ................
St. Louis ...........
Philadelphia ....

LAWN TENNIS AT NIAGARA. WARRE’SANTED.

Convido irTEACHER F01 
late Institute, To. 
*t in modem Iso-

1 ci.rsse* in pniig.
0fO: duties to be- 
ptember next. Ap- 
he undersigned oe 
f September next, 
fory rr pa surer C* 
oronto.

Good Progre** Mode In Tonrney— 
Burn» Bent Paltereon.

N ingara-on-the vLake, Aug. 29.—Play in 
the International tennla tournament was 
cvntinucd this afternoon on the Quicn'a

New York State Lengae.
Won. Lo%t. P.C. 

.. 50 36

.. . 02 43 .500
.. 02 44 .585
.. 00 52 .490
.. 48 55 .466
.. 44 55 .d44
.. 42 57 .424

. 40 61 .390

Port
-OiMonday’» Racing Card. Clubs.

Troy ...............
hchenectudy 
Syr a ohm; ....
Utica .............
Albany .........
11 leu ........
Binghamton ,
A.. J. A G.

All game* on Saturday were postponed 
on account of rain.

WineR 8ALB#. 12V.

S'*/oSt,
Second nice, handicap. 1% miles—Douro 

120. Major Dalngerfleld 120, Hunter Koine 
117. Duke of Kendal 112, Himself 106, Lord 
Badge, Satire 100.

Third race, ’ Autumn," maiden*. % mile- 
Orthodox. Midshipman 115, Memories 116, 
Rrdman 115. Komombo, Responsive, Octo
ber Flower 112. Raider 115, Maumee 112, 
Ormonde's Right 119, Juvenal Maxim 11.5. 
Amlr.nl H6. Monsoon, Hortensia 113, Tip
pecanoe 119.

Fourth race, ‘
— River Pirate,

FOR RAI8IH0
Elevator Co.

IV ON—BICYCLES 
• earl price*. Mm-

For 100 years the 
world's standard, 
f ^gise counter 
fe«c,s.

4
c8%Toronto 3, Ro«he»ltr 1.

his fonrtoenthi-rl Ration Briggs srnroil 
straight victory Saturday over Rochester 
at Diamond l'nrk, tho It was anyone s game 
right to the flnlsh. Fertseh wns In line 
form against him, nnd hut for * punk rrmr 
by Johnston extra Innings would have been 
neeessory.

Two games were 
to the drizzling rain the directors derided 

crowd would about

-
ÎATLY PRINTED 
billheads or enre* 
)ueen East, edtf H^0Â,'.=HceelirAlF

107. Ada Nay 115. Parisienne 107. .Shot Gun 
114. Tam n1 Shnnter 106. Wild Thyme 102, 
Adlo* 100. Reliable 126. Girdle 108.

Fifth race, % mile— Ishbina 124.
Heather 114. Palette 114, Ruby Hempste.ad, 
Marinais da e. Outcome. Sonoma Belle. 
Freneh Matron 100. Mimosa 114. Armenia 
109. Lfdn Mb 114. L:idv Mirthful. Fine 
Art. Inquisitive Girl. Gnmestress 100.

Sixth rare, selling. 1 1 10 miles on tnrf- 
Blreh Brrom 104. Conundrum 108, Flam 
10i’,. Flovham Queen 100. Carroll T> 106. 
I/rd Tureo 96. Nuit Blanche 91, The Rhy
mer 110. Setnnket 120, Daisy Green 100, 
Hackensack 96.

i
*5rïb

Qpaato^n
,XTN—COXIN - 

at lee for develop» 
nnd films In day- 
250.000 flnskp; In

i':» flOOO; company 
e» office* crowing 

: profits satisfic- 
and *1.00: secure 

ey k Co., 15 Watt-

Look for this 
Brandadvertised, hut owing semi

0-2.
Thistle to play only one. The 

pay the guarantee. HU ,
Toronto scored In the *econd hy nlte • 

corking single. Bruce’* safe bunt, that My- 
er* threw over first, and FuHer's long fly, 
that Srhrnll made a fine e.ifch of. after 
Massey’s liner had been fielded from third 
to first

Rochester drew even In the next on My
ers' line single. Steelman'* sacrifice and a 
safe hit by Fertseh.

Toronto notched the winning run In the 
—Kenilworth Entries.— eighth, after two were gone. Kuhns wns

First race, 3 year old» nnd upwards, sell an Pa,v out nt t,uf White hit for two
ling, 6 furlongs- Harry P.iîîti KM, Moréta snog* to left centre. Bruce filed out to 

104. Lansdowne l>7. J»ui*e CoRIler 97. Card- jonnston. rertseh to<-k no chances, and
v/ellton 104, Petit Bleu 101, Turnpike 100. gave Massey tour halls. Fuller hit the
Nellie Forrester 104, Military lot»,. Pluck tnird hall high In the air, and Johnston 
95, Plantngnnet 99. muffed the catch, allowing White to s< ore

Second race, owners' handicap, 1 1-16 winning run.\ Official score ; 
mile*—Lampoon 86, Essence 88, Chlcadce /
84. Animosity 84. Nuptial 84. «JS’ «i V 1

Third race, maiden 2-ycar olds. 5 furlongs i1 Yii # * ’ *
-Cheboygan 110, Uda Vivian 107. Seagate ^hrnr!, e.T. ..
107, Mohave 110, Artemesl.i 107, Two ,"
Penny 110, Miss MeM--kin 107. Bluli* 110, '
Signet Ring 110, Hlndolen.? 103, Wiseacre Tonliey l.f 
lin jonnsfon. s.s.

1U' Myers. 3b. ...
Steel man. c. .
Fertseh, p. ...

“The Old 
Reliable ”

La

I if, yCOMPB.fflATIO* FROM NATION.Bnaehs.ll Gnmes on Sonday.
At Rt. Loifie (Nationali

st. Lone......... 000 0 0 0000— <i 8 3
Pittsburg ........0 0 0 0 0 1 1 0 6-3 9 1

and O'Xel' ; Doheny

ll.H.B.i.

Hi—REVENTBS* 
•8. World. Buchanan 

Blend
Batteries—Brown

and Pbclp*. Umpire—Bundle. Attendnucc
- 58<X».

At Chicago (American),first game—R.H.B.
Chicago ........... 10001090 0- 2 4 1
Detroit ............  000 0 00 3- 00-3 8 v

Batterie»—Flaherty and Slattery, Mullen 
aud Btielow.

Second game—
E. Chb-flgo ...............
0 Dclro'-t .................

Batteries—White and Slattery; Kitson 
o and Bur low. Umpire—Sheridan. Atten I 
O dance-3000. Called on ne •mint of min.

me— R.TLE.

T RCIIASE. MP3-
r, 17 Chestust. ed FIRST HOCKEY UF THE YEAR,

comparison of the numbers attending 
then and now. In 1887 some f ft) 1,Of JR

It Wa* Meefftig at Mdrkhsm, When | 
Clnb Reorganised,ABDB.

R.H.E. 
0— 0 12 0A T O R - BOL* 

ring. My aystte 
W. MsrchBeit 

treet. M. Mils 
k D5L

1 Markham. Aug. 29.—At a large nnd en- 
tnusiastic meeting he’d in the I rankl n 
House last night, the Markham Hockey

, A.B. H. • • • •0-2 8 20
00

o
(SPECIAL QUALITE!! Club was reorganized Dr the coming sea- GHhrito

At St. Ivr/Ufs (Am.)—First ga ___ ___ _____  ____ ____  ^___
levfSaivl Ï. .ÏV.<2°lf2 0 1 1 0 0 •—7 U 1 <,<1|lts' Torrance and T. H. Speight! ; Hoforo
Batteries—Sfevers and Sugdcn; Jos* and hon. vice-presidents, Ed. Sandersoh and T. ■ Forsyth.

B. Vmplebc; president, J. M. Wiukler; first 
vice-president, James A. W. Ale*; second 

1010 O 1 vice-president, J. O. Htr.lj; secretary, G.
Batterie*—Sud huff nnd Sugdcn; Donahue W. Wilson; manager, John Thomas; pai- 
id Beml* nnd Abbott. Vmp re—O'Ixmgh- rone, W. F. Maclean, M.l ., John R eh.ird-

«un, M.L.A., X. W. Kfwcll, J. W. Moyen,
J. B. (rould, W. J. Harper. K. J. Corson.
'Jnc electVm nf treasurer was postponed.

The cum will Jo.ii tue (>. jl. a. again

0 2 
n 1 
2 1

eon. The new officer* arc : Hon. pre»i-0
o Sf. Louis 
7 Cleveland ...

Knttrrlpi—K4,
TICE.

Fourth raee, handicap, 3-year old* and 
up, 1 utile—Slave 115, Alb.ila 126, Sllurln 
105. Mr*. Frank Foster 108, Easy Street

Y THAT Lems 
e quickly. Tde-

3 Ahhf.-tt.
Second game— ~ R.H.E. 1

St. Louis ........... 1 0 00004)00-1 6 5
Cleveland........... 0 2 0 0 2 3 0 3

1 Weeton Won hy 1 to O.
Weston, Aug. 29.— Wrston bent the June 

flr.ii ShamroMc* here to day by one goal to 
nothing In a nice dean game. F. C. Wng- 
liorne was referee.

A.B. VICTORIA'S MEMORIAL

ITERE AND Pi- 
rle furniture nn* 
m l most reliable 
Cartage, 369 Bps*

money and one-th’rd of the starting fees: 
the nominators of the winner, of the sec
ond horse nnd of the third hor*e. namely, 
the nominators ft the mare, 'o reee ve 
12000. $1250 and $500 of the added money; 
closed Jan. 2, 1901, with 1060 nomlnnf:on*. ! 
of which 299 are void, 328 declared nt $10 

at $2() each. 129 at $60 each, nnd 
f f'nch; last six furlong* of Fu-

CHURCH AND 
; special rate* by 
ntlemen, 75c *Jî 
v, 40c. Wliicb^ 

the door. TeL 
Prop. ^

rJ$z

each. 105 
«1 at $#( 
tiinty cour*e. Base* on hall -By Fertseh. Downey. Fuller,

Massey. Sacrifice b*t* —Steelman, Brine. ......... . ......................... . .....................
Two-bane hit* Massey, Wh te. Time—1.45. ! tampering with players of other train*. 
Vmpirc—Cauliflower. ,y u-    *- — —* *•- -

IRONTO, CAS.-
retiS&gr
6 anVr.Xm.

R.vdnpy PngrFs Irslntn of M. Daly) rh.f. 
Hamburg Belle, 115, by Hamburg—
(sia*. a iKuiler), 4 t<> 1...............................  i

WHtfl'C» testât» of M. Daiv) I, o’ 
i-^untnns, 1 .’4, hy Hnmhnry BoGf, ;;
IKt-flfsrni. H tn I ............................

J. E. Mnilti.n'e (E. C. GowtiTnV nh.c.' rhs 
^ "te ,22' hr ■'"G'nnl- Snmprr
raratn* iKnllmnni. 7 to 1......... g

mTtoih!^' u ^ro<,m*tl«’k. Audience, ' Rag

A*ZX zz K1"'

2HIT.
By Appointment to:kkin>bx' nub- 

6ped»H»t lo dis
tilla KL

Wnsfnn anil thn V'linv Toontns phy at 
th» Islnnil lu'xf Saturday after the Tecum- 
seh-Tornntn msteh.

IHHIjMSI Barrel* of Apillr*.
Halifax’. Au*. 30.—"The apple* ship

ped to England from Halifax last year 
amounted to only about 80,.'{<Xj barrels. 

The Scot»’ F.R.I .. Interm-dlnte chain- The coming season the shipment from 
plfiis of Ontario, trill hold a re,irgnnlz;ng this port will be close to 350,000 bar- 
meeting st Manager Illl.iim.m'». 262 Nt. rels." Such I* the statement made by 

■■ , , Jnme* Halt manager nt Halifax for
Scats hots. Dr as equally a successful ee,- F„rnp , Wlthy & r-0„ who has return- 
son this fall ns Inst spring. Any dr*Iron*
of playing with the Hr of* fbD fn II will be —, „ z, _
cordially wcl#•ontwl, a* now men have nl- [country. The Ftirne**, XVli.iy Corn-
ways played a prominent part in the sue- par-y will run weekly utenmer* .rom 
i-rss of the 8c<»is. All ;ire i*‘quested to nt Halifax. Mr. Hall *poke Of the Uk#>ll-
fend the meet’ng to night. Cup nnd m dnls ho<»d of 850.000 barrel* offering for
wit! he on hand, which they won for On gMpment via Halifax, 
tarir, champion ship honors.

.
l*n.

Em, Adbell,
Lady

collector Joseup and 
Fifth . n rfln'

îm Thorney croft0' 1 f)4 "»»""■ ,,nn on Tn”,,">"
(Hicks), 4 to 1 2 Vincennes mi °n Tuesday morning at 830 the hounds
fO Nell) s to 5 g ■ _. «3 't,,10! start for their first morning's rubbing, and
end Locket also ran ' Paget from reports with which I have been f,v-

Sixth race 1 i ie ' ,, ored. a good morning s work may lie nn- '
tog Ship. 114 fO'NeUE 5.' V^mn." ! ‘.lr'P.i,,frt' ‘"b*‘ lre ‘,l'*D"ful », ].
Plack HflS (0 7«nn<>r). 1,1,1 ’n 1. 2: LTh" ’meet will be sf the Kennels nl 8.30 ''H" s'-nw. lh 
—*,Sy,,sL ,r<l (Martin), 2 to 1 5 sharp. The home coverts will be first ’ ,,' '
Time 1.54. Oolleg *n also ran. ' drawn, after which Miller's earth on Mr !™

Rape's farm will be the centre of nttrnc- L/‘ ‘ ”■ rr •
Openlnir nt ^ lion. The hounds are «. tit «•; the pro- M

Buffalo or. or,h Dark. verMnl fiddle, thank/ to tlie painstaking "
track hea • ^Ur* ” 'Weather rainy, master. Nn doubt n fu Ir *pr nkl ng of -• Z'1". P
relie»» I'irFf rare, 3-4 mjiP_s;ip sportsmen will be on hand, alfho :he hour
a,,k f (Romanllll), 12 to 1 *1- cnr!v unies*, Vke sir Tlmmn* Lip
Auhula, 12.3 (Troxleri. 12 to 1 o. . ton. I am most wonderfully out In my cal Baltimore— 
Frank Fost#»r /xii.^T,,, -7 Vr« rulstion* However, we Mtmll *ce wbat Hayden. If ...
Time 1.17 25 Coruscate eil ' 1''1' we shall see. Tally-ho! Tally-bo! , M.('reedy, rf
Zo "-‘O ran,,Urlan- ‘ » J?

Irl*h Jewel" u,f,M,ï;"K,!r',^ni!'>"1- F-frst ll.ee at Exhibition. Keily'TS ^ '
All Souls ').1 (M Johnston." 1 . V OD,> r•'u',’ w*» nm *"«"nhv af:erno nl r.yons. 3h ...
Lamrmon. in; tWnnderlev. J .ro ,h' Kshlbltinn. th- onlx- fesflral feature Hearn e .........
Time 1 -,4 O - y./1 , V 3 to 1. .1. carried mit If wa. a 2.50 |»n." Results:
Never,-/■ hl' k idee, Turnplk» Nellie Raine, Duncan McKenzie,
Slso rm ' ' n'°r' r-Iifton Hoy I «Dtelph .......................................... ....

rfln* Minnie Krwwlck, George Curtl*.
third rare, 5 1-2 furlong* \„f iVi» Und*a> ..................................................

flerfirhen. 102 (While) \o t « . Jack Mitchell. J. Anderson. Galt ..
ver Dream, 144 (Munrn) 3 1 * ^riie S. R. S. SnUth. Toronto ...
Rapid Water 117 /Mr ♦ '• •• Ma 1»I*. Jame* Walt*. Aurwa .. ..
3. TirriP 111 1 - , ,un*aln). even, Gladstone, Charle* Kennedy. Dilf-
AustraMn, ,, ’"i. fhterlude, T.vrlst, fetin Park .............................. .....
«0 ran ' , ,y BaI1' p| Juvenal H Fleet Wilkes, j J. Davis. Davis- 
’ ville ........
11 rnrp. Western New York Aid Me, George Roundtree, Tomato 8 7 8
Handicap, ] mj]PF rj ‘ ' .0f f Sum Rvsdyk, Emma L. and Doctor f.
”a'y>' 2 to 1. I: Rese'rv/tion nti I
manlih' 'ÎVt6J' ,Dubln'"'' 1m (Ro.
Easy gt . fn L Tim,‘ 2 14 2.-,. I
also r* Autollght. Ink, Oravln.i j The only hor*e». that will he Judged to-

p, rnn day arc the 2.50 trotting horse*, the en
„ *rth ^c*. maiden* 1 mit,» nn,i TO ,r,rH ,,f wh,rh nrn: Ml** H. L. Wilkes' 
yards_pan 1 , ]f . ,p an, ,» linv Sylvester, hy Aille Wilkes-
*>5. 1; Helen P.nJ"' 3 L.'"lv Anglin: R. .1 MeRrlde's ch.g. Sir Ro.
n to 1 O V a."' UK1 'Adams), |,ert. hy Sir John: T. R. WIIMnmson s Hilda 
to 1 9 *°**iper. 10, (Johnston), M B. : A Cuthbvrt's Stintfar ('.. by Col. W it-
r .^1 -V/., nmp 1.34 1-5. White Crest *on; W. Baines' b m. Madge K. S. J. Frn*- 

R. L'dley,| Innsbruck also ran. , ,,r** Alxlnllah Stanton; by Belmont Star.
T,re. (Munrn)1 (U\'’ llii' I'.enny Yangcr nnd Edd> Hanlon, who
'^ondorlv) 7 \ o. , ,tu,K' ' ! f<-ucht a draw nt Sin Francisco some rim*
(Romanilli/ OA * i 7» 'dl <,rerrVi°. î*.) ng(l> will dash again before the Hayes Vnl- 
I'anseen A!id.«7 î° . Time 1.04 °-"i. Icy Athletic 1'lub, Sun Franrinco. Sent. 29. 
tenw»r,n ar , * 1‘r l,n. Honey K^,y, Tre- .lack Munroe, who hn* been engaged lafe

lJr*nite 1 ’.h yinci" also ran. j ly in a duel of word* with Jeff i* ment’on-
honr tf.* fr r_r'n,"'dng downprnr nt the <*<1 by *'imc ns a possible opponent for the 
worth ti,,, • r v!n rf,0r#>'ring « ' the Kenll- 1 ehnmp’on Snffh a match 's absurd. If 
Tho new R,nJ 1 rk‘ ,,nf1,r the nusp . ow ,f Jetmcs wore to match with Mnnr «* he 
m-nay meetme Aserc’nt^n, for a would bo the laughing «trek ef the whole
assembled t *kn 'rr”'l ft *'***) vcr«orn sporting world. Munroe ha* nof the sllght- 
#ure wa. r,n' - >1 rt I he (< n r*f foundation for * dale- recognition

tne W estons XeW York Handicap, ; from the ohamplon.

M. M. THE HtroIMidshipman,s #co(» Football Clnb.
and

Patrlck-wtryf f. Monday at s p.m. The H.B.H. THE PRINCE 
OF WALES.

.PAN.
LOAN, l**
.; city. «S
[{evnold* ^__
in 246L eaM

A. II. R* 
. 4 1 a a. ed from n trip thru the fruit-growing4 -) Rent Toronto Jnmper*» Record.

Boston. Aug. 29.—During an exhibition 
of gymnastic -and athletic exenducs at the 
Cbarb s Bank gymnasium this afternoon 
Louis Guertln of Weymouth, lit the pro
fessional running broad Jump, without 
weight*, cleared 22 feet 8 indies,

"jlils is two Inches better thau the world"* 
pr< fcKslonal* record, made 1>y Tom Keen 
of Rowfon. In England. Thf Amerl-nn re
cord wa * held b.v J. P. W.ifsou of Toronto, 
at 21 feet 11 Inches, under A.A.l*. rules.

5 J .3 0
2 0
4 0
2 0

1 1 1 1
1 2 
1 1
0 1
l 1

5 2
3 1
1 0

rÿïït?»s The total crop 
of apples, an enormous one. Is esti
mated at 4<X),fH)0, or even 500,000 bar
rels.

0 Sold by all ftrst-clase dealers.2
1 Foot bn 11 Note*

The Scot*' Juniors nre requested fn turn 
ot»t to practice th 
Park, tu soon nfnr

II Martin Duffy, who ourj-»inted Matty Mat
thew* in a 10-round bout at Port Huron, 
Mich.. Monday night. I* nfttr al/comers. 

i Tom Co ihlg of Dunkirk say* he would like 
(o box Daffy.

0ueine*# ** .-y» 
Co. 10 U»»

riy,

Bin* Up Bain 2.387
end tolephoLe your order for 
Wine* and Liquor*. We gear- 

to send you lunt. wh»t you 
order and deitrer It promptly. 

DAN FITZGERALD *
Lending Liquor 8tor*

evening nt Bavwlde 
oVIm k nr. pos* hie. To 1‘nlle ( snitilinn Associations

Rochester, Aug. 80—A proposal is on
Totals ................... 44 8 12 27 4

A.B. n. H. O A. E

=S5SilSs SÜ13E! HBfSSU »...
for three men team*. Entries for Mil* Int i Rough Rider* n general dl*cti*»|on was held the alliance of the Over Home club* _
ter must be sealed. The Dunlop Trophy : on the plan* for the approach ng reason, of nil the Titles bordering the Great) j
goc« u, the flr*t man In. and the fact that The new rule* of the Ontario Vnlon came Lake* Info an International assoclatbm.
It will he a liberal handicap give* every in f<>v Dutch sdrerwe erttfegm, but It wa* but no definite eten* hive br.»n takenrider an equal ehanre. fieri,I,.q to figure Ir, (ha, q.nrier of the But no ,1‘'nn,te "teps nave D»en tak. n. I I

Rng1>y horizon again in view of the fact , ___________________________ ____

,^^SHSb,LK:!Lj5 SHHH
sere iiIayt-,1. Grant and Leroy, Americans. |quarter. I sch,s)n« ever built, was successfully sank Bciicnv fill
Lnn.Vhv .,IMVh' Y*™' "r E"‘ -rh,‘ Br'Sfiriew Infermefilate foot hs 11 team launched Haturday from the yards of i ™k EtEtUI BW«i

WIHIe K:t/.gcrol,l" of New Vert, who hs, *„<» <««'”, P™!''ZTo- u" " n,ld ,he For* RIZfr Rn,rl"<‘ Çom- , =
not done „nv fighting to speak .1 since he ?n,n'L,"i" fany. The Dougins Is .{0tl on the water
wns knocked out hy Jr- Guns, has «igned ",Kn!,n,1 Z Ju |g. hX\r,fl ^’r" f|ln*: S"fl fpet ti Inches over all: 48

onTh n rsdn y *e ™»n ! ng? îflj ^e< beam and ha, a displacement
KrfAtcd are requested to hr> pre*cnf The v>n*.
Rrcadvlew* will p'.aee a wrong team In 
the field this fall, a* nearly all of ]unt 
year's team udll be available, w'-ih

a 11tr 90 several strong addition*. The follow' ng are . n»r « nAUg. dV.—JUdg^ rPfl,1PFl,.f1 to he ^ hjin4 tr> night : ('han- A McTAGGART, M.D., C.M.,
dler Maddock. Weller. Gibbon*. <*larke, 73 Von*e Street, Toronto.
Barltey. Tyner, Lew:*, Gill, Summerhaye», «■ te fir xfno-e»— .

Mine case, which Involved mining prop- Murray, and any other players ileshons of ,R /|,rJtending end nér7oMÎ<i!,,,-.e,J:,rofe*' 
erty valued at *10,000,000, giving the pl»)1ng with the team tbs fall. . "o.Vd by personal Integrity p,r.
plalntUTs, A. Augus Heinz, and others, ---------------------------------- mglr w r. Meredith. Chief Justice
everything they nsked against the Wa- Lon* «trike Wee Entile g0D. a. W. Ross, Premier of Ontario
shoe Copper Company and the Ana- Philadelphia, Aug. 30.—The 2000 tex- Res. John Potts, D.D.. Victoria College
conda Copper Company. The suit In-; m, workers employed In John nn-J WIIHnm Caren, DO; Knox Coll,,,,
volved rich ore bodies under the sur- j jame, Dobson's mills who have been College* Toronto d 111

face- of the Oden, and other claims ; ,m rtvlke ,lnce June 1. for a week of r„. ‘ kseatm.n, Bishop of Tn
owned hy the defendants. The plain- 55 hours, yesterday gave up the strug- rontô. P T°
tiffs claimed to own these ore bodies, _]e and w-lll return to work Monday. ---------- , , - _

the ground that they were entra- ---------------------------------- Dr. McTsggart's regetshle remedies tor Pointed a neroi
lateral portions of the Nipper vein. Give* Gold Wateh end Chain. the liquor ami tobacco ml,11, are healthful, Woodstock. Aug. 30—It Is charged

---------------------------------- Ticriin oo rt Hv»,t « leMpeosIrs home treatment- x„ .hnt „ county constable reeident here
There I» comradeship in i good cigar | . „ ,5' "tlti.J. Iiypclermlc Injections; no pnhllclty; no loss minted a revolver at a tenant whVe

Have « Grinds» st hand always. It wfll M* leaving to attend college In Illinois. pf tlnlP fr„m t,„„0e«.. and a certslnty „r ^ -00dll Talk
never fall von "Mmsn.t,'' the Rosnlard, was preeented with a gold watch and mre. Consultation or correspondence in making a seizure oi guuu . ism m. 
I» Grinds»' trade mark. J chain by hi» friend» recently. vlted. 847 prosecution 16 rife.

rt o an toemts,
fCUl 5 0

5 1

EXHIBITION 
VISITORS

in 6 2
3 0
4 0
5 2L 5 rt'■,1XS,"dfe Îr°* Bi.rrhall. p 

Wlkaa, p ...
2 rt

. 3 rt1 1 1
Trial* ................... 40

I-vfinln .........................
Baftfnx r<* ...................

Fii>t b.iFc nn ball*—Off Milllmn 2 (Mr- 
( rrcrly. KHIyi; off BurrliHl. Grimalviw: off 
WlltFf. Tî’inrv. Ffrtirk ont Bv Milllg.m 4 
(Haydr-n, (‘mafro, K>Hv, Lyon*: by Bur- 
chcll. Thlfry: by Wllf** 9 fN.ittp’**. MJL- 
giin 2. Athrrfrtn 2. i.tink^y. I-Vrry. Sbcnron ) 
Two bn«#* bitMHUznn. MrAb^M#». Ca*tr<>, 
W IH** 2. karri fire bit* GrlniFÎvitv. Hart 
man. Stolrn bn*r—MrAlrr.*" Hit hv pltch- 
♦•r Mr AIrr-.r. Timr of game-2.20. At ten- 
(’ntîrc—2606.

17 27 7
7 1 0 0 0 0 <>- 
0 0 0 1 1 2 0-11

■ ■■■
iatoR*- ^

»afjS8
IfPf»

m ÜMIK

We invite you all to 
call and inspect our 
exhibit in the Trans
portation Building at 
Exhibition Grounds,

Toronto and Rorlirafrr will piny another tO P^Y 3. VlSlt
rbamplonah p cmnr at Diamond Park to-da.v
nt 4 o'l iovk. Min* wm pitch f<-r the lorni* a. \\7
md either Broker or Le try for the vlaitor*. i cil UUI V > dl Cl UU111*5,
Ryrhr*trr hfi* :i *trri!g nggrogatlon at tlir |
prencnt t’me. ami wlll take n lot of brat- 0 tr. » .
Ing. while fhr Toronto»: arr making n great 2u N Y OflSfC «DUcCL 
run for lhsrd plnrr in the ri ce. J o

niMiittoflril Hell Magnate* to Me-f.
New York. Aug. 3rt. < oming from manv 

hnarltflll c#mtrr*.rvm n* far v.r,«t a* 'F'rlaro 
nnd Denver, tho pre*4dcnfF of fbe mln< r 
league clubs will meet at the VlcPr.a Ho-

5

RICORD’S
SPECIFIC iThSMafeS!»
ma'ter how long atandlng. Two bottlw CUTS 
the worst cs*e. My signal uro oni every bottio-- 
nr-ne other genuine. Thrz*e who bars wrt” 
other remedle* without avail will not be diiwp- 
poinred In thl* SI per bottle. Hole agency, 
ttCHoriELD'e Drvo Btoke, Ei.m 8t«, TosoiiKk

. . . 6 8 7
article* of agreement to meet Jar-k O'Keefe 
of Chicago In a lo round 
Huron, Sept. 15.

bout at Port

LOlIQR and tobacco habitsThe 2.10 Trottina Horses.s' A stiit.oonooo Decision.
Montana,

Clancy, In the Itisirlct Court yesterday, 
rendered his decision In the Nipper

Butte,
RUBBER GOODS FOR SALE.At Jorspy City -Montreal Jer*er City 

game postponed; rain.
At Newark—Provldcnco-Newnvk game 

postponed; ialn. ailiih
"r-sa?Iter.

oo#

nstire on

Rudd Harness Co.
y al*

‘

m

E.&J. BURKE’S 
Three Star 

Old Irish Whiskey
A eoft, mellow flavoured Whiskey produced by age and 

high quality. 14
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Men s Fine Colored Cambric Shirts ; opened front ; neglige or laun- 
"dried bo«om ; some hare detached turn-down collars ; mostly 
fancy stripes in light and dark shades ; sizes 14 to 17 in. yrra 
collar ; good value at 75c each ; Tuesday..................................... 4/

Stylish Neckwear at 25c
35 dozen Men’s Fine Silk and Satin Neckwear ; four-in-hand and large 

flowing-end shapes ; made from best Crefeid silks ; newest pat
terns and correct styles ; dark and medium shades ; selling p 
at 50c each ; Tuesday............ S S S S s ssssss** ••••

Suspenders Half Price
40 dozen Men’s Fine Elastic Web Suspenders ; mohair ends and 

drawers supporters ; double stitched; kid stayed; strong wire 
buckles ; fancy stripes ; good value at 25c pair ; Tuesday Q 1

Big discounts in Men’s 
Shirts, Neckwear and Suspend
ers Tuesday. Economical men • 
will undoubtedly take advant
age of these half-price chances. 
Time—Eight-

Cambric Shirts at 47c
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Youths’ School Suits
Neat and serviceable Suits for the boys at reduced 

prices Tuesday. We emphasize the fact that it is neces
sary to early for best chances.
96 Youths’3-Piece School Suite; short pants; single-breasted sacque 

shape coats ; made of dark and light Canadian tweeds, in neat 
checks, stripes and plain patterns ; good strong Italian cloth 
linings; perfect fitting; sizes 28 to 33 chest measure; in
values 13.00, #3.50, $3.75; Tuesday............................................... 48

89 Boys’ 2-Piece Suite ; short pants ; single breasted, pleated and 
plain jackets ; also a few Norfolk Jackets, in light and dark all- 
wool checked domestic tweeds ; Italian linings ; pants a «q 
lined ; sizes 22 to 28; values $2.76, $3.00, $3.60; Tuesday L.VA 

110 2-Piece School Suits ; short pants ; plain and neatly pleated single 
breasted coats ; light and dark all-wool Canadian tweeds, in as
sorted checked and striped patterns ; perfect fitting ; good trim
mings ; sizes 22 to 28 inch chest ; values $2.25, $2.50,
$3.00 ; Tuesday ............................................................................. 1.95
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%
Says G. R, R, Cockburn, Who Also 

Supports Canadian Representa
tion in British Parliament

Shirt waists and dainty 
linen are made delightful^ 
clean and fresh with Sun 
light Soap.After a two-months' tr«p In Europe, O. 

R. R. Cockburn returned home yesterday 
morning. Mr. Cockburn'» trip wax chiefly 
one of pleasure, and he looks well and 
strong. Hpcaklng to The W<rld lost night, 
he said rhnt In hi* opinion Mr. C hamber- 
lain would he unwise to force an election 
In England this fall, while the people were 
agitated over the <]tie*tlon of free trade or 
protection. The people of the Old Country 
were not yet fully aware of the Importance 
of the question, mu* were they suffiden.ly 
cognizant of the main points at Imuc to 
be stole to give a i»r »i* r consideration to 
both aspect * of the

Mr. Chanyherl/jiri, he sajd, had not k,iI4 
he would support tree trade or protection. 
What he did say, <r advocated, was that 
time should he taken to look Into the mat
ter and see If some >mnng. nu nt could not 
he arriver! at where all would benefit, both 
Olie colonie* and the Motherland, It was 
all right for the people In England to talk 
free trade or Imperial profèrent al tariff, 
hut there would have to be some conces- 
ilon* all round. All the colonies would 
*iave to* come forward with proposals, and 
the whole empire cemented together, so 
hat when an attack in made upon any one 

,‘Olony or port <;f the empire the assailant 
son Id have to deal with us as a whole, and 
rhnt meant one-sixth of the people of the

SB .
3

case.

Germany*» Late Action.
“As an Instance of this.*’ said Mr. Coek- 
urn. "when Germany plated Canada on 
le 20 per cent, list she only had this roun- 
ry to oppose, but if toy such action she 
nd had the British empire to combat, she 
ould have thought twice before mnk ng 
ny such move, for tfie first principles of 
i> pc rial preference would he the hacking 
p and assisting of each other in fiscal 
inflicts with foreign powers."
He thought It a very eemplex question, 
nd one that would require a good deal of 
loughtful er,n si deration on the part of the 
nper'.al and colonial statesmen.

-Writ#
—For
-Design
-and
—Price#

PARQUET
FLOORS «31
ME ELLIOTT 6 SON CO., Limited

Manufacturer, 79 King St. w., Toronto.

NEW YORK REAL 
PAINLESS

Y#To “o^'to ,u DENTISTS
Pmce Mints—

Should Contribute to Navy.
Mr. cock hum also said the people In 
ngland were not mode more friendly to 
inadn because of her refusal to contribute 
1 the support of the navy, and the plea of 

that by the building of a 
railroad and the proposed 

Ion of another, n great means of 
was given to the empire.
Miles - Australia, New Zealand and 

sums of

Crown *n4 Brldgw work t*r tooth SB «P- Set 0f

grixfrnmi'nt »

The
in —were contributing 
nor for naval protection, nnil until c'nn- 
1 (Ilrl *0, t"o, there would he the feeling 
resentment, or n feeling that we sli-uld 
na the other* nre doing. If we wl>h to 
icflf alike with them by preferential or 
e-rlal trade relation*.

point," «aid Mr. roekhurn: 
ly right in demnn-IIng rep. 

■ntatlon In the government 'here, that 
ild be dl*po*lng of any money we may 
the future contribute to lm-.eri.nl dé- 

We are none the lei* British men 
»rltl*h citizen* I.ecflnHe »e lire In 

adia. and we «hetild have the right of 
ti*h subjects In the Old Country, and 
e a voice In the government of the

"There I* thin 
"We arc perfect HISTORY OF BOER WAR.

South Africa : It la announced that 
the official history of the war will 
tie published about the beginning ot 
1007, and the government proposes to 
spend more than £20,INXI on Its com
pilation- Thl* will probably strike 
many persons as a ridiculously large 
sum to spend on such a purpose, but 
of course, an "official" history to not 
the sort of thing that can be produced 
cheaply. The editor la Major-General 
F. Maurice, who Is to be assisted by 
an able staff and paid a salary of £800 
per year, In addition to which ths 
treasury have sanctioned an annual 
outlay, for three years, of £0000 for 
the purpose of the work. If the value 
of the history bears any sort of re
lation to its cost, It should prove the 
most remarkable book ever published.

era-

bon Id Improve St. Lawrence Hirer
Of the Grand Trunk l’aorte sch'-rre Mr. 
ockhurn said very little was known In 
ngland 1 he people there have heard 
aly «lightly of the scheme, hnt the float- 
ig of a lbx 1.000,000 loan would not lm- 
royc our credit any. There was a fiel ng 
i England, he *ald, that t-he country should 
rend a grout deal of money In placing the 
t. Lawrence River In a navigable state of 
ifety. If thl* were done, thousand* of 
ottnd* sterling would he saved yearly In 
wuranee rate*, and the try of a wafer- 
ay for grain shipment would materialize 
Ithout the construction of tho trnnsenn- 
nentai road, aa now proposed.

PUBLIC OWNERSHIP.
•AW GEESE I.N DREAMS.

Hamilton Herald: It Is a favorite 
rument or those who try to discredit 

principle of public ownership that 
: application of the principle tends 
discourage Invention and Is a check 
Improvement and

Bloomington, III., Aug. 30,- bet or Kerris, 
a well known cltlz-n of Lexington, I» Is 
receipt or a remarkable loti r iront a rod* 
dent of the State of Washington, Inclos
ing a money order for SO. f-.i» wy.ter mat
ed that about 3» .veer* ago, while Brief 
upon a farm adjoining that of Mr. Kerri», 
he killed two or three geeae belonging to 
the Int ter. No charges had ever been Hied 
against him and he did not know whethe, 
he had been under stnphtou or not, but of 
late year* he -had been soring geese In IV.». 
dream*. They flew around him eonwantly 
during bis sleeping hour* and he wn* forc
ed to send fhe money, hoping to get relief 
from the horrible nightmare ranged hy ths' 
constant flapping of their wings and the 
In(o.o.int hissing from thetr snakellke 
throat*. Mr. Kerri* Immediately a< know- 
lodged receipt of I he remit I a a-e and ex- 
pteewed a hope that the spell would be 
lifted from the conscience stricken man.

progress. The 
y as the truth in Germany, 
public services are generally

nder the control either of the 
onal or municipal government. Dl- 
:ct testimony to this effect Is fur- 
Ished by United States Consul Hnr- 
e, who represents the United Slate* 
t Eibenstock. He writes, in his offl- 
aj report:

Government control of rfTl such 
companies has led to a great rivalry 
among the first cities of the em
pire In striving to be first In the 
application of new methods and 
testing the latest Inventions known 
to science. The exhibits of the 
different cities of the empire, at 
Dresden, afford a striking opporg 
tunlty to Study the progress made 
in Industrial science and its appli
cation In Germany to-day.
Here we see the operation of he.ilth- 
il competition under public monopoly 
indltions, the monopolies being local 
id the competition being general. If 
ese monopolies were In private hands 
iere would be no rivalry: more llke-

there would be a general agree- 
ent among the monopolists to :,ls- 
iurage the Introduction of Improve- 
ents which would tend to diminish

na-

HATCHBRY FOR GIANTS.

I'arli, Aug at).—The IbTO.imo legacy left 
by fount Alfred 8t. Oucn 4e ll'rrcfnirt 
In Ills nntlxc city of Rouen, on condition 
that provision he nmdo for prennent In* S 
race of giants, Ii-1 flmlly boon disposed of. 
The natural heir* began .litigation, whirii 
has now resulted In an agreement that fits 
dry shall upend gKWi.iKXUnfouufl'ngsn'n- 
sl'tiite for giants, keeping IflOO.ilflO Ir. rj- 
serve nnd giving the bnlnnee to ths legiti
mate Tirir*. It l* propos-d to nmtntntn In 
thl* novel Institute s seor,» or more or 
giant eouplt*. establishing w»rk*op5 for 
them nnd conflltlen* faromblc for selentlsM 
to observe the result on the progeny t* 
giant couples'.

LAW FOR FRUIT THIEVES.

Fruit thieve* beware. Hcr1 I* the la v 
touching designs agalust your neighbor's 
crop.

"Kvery nerson who steal* any plant, fruit 
or vegetable producfbai growing In any 
garden, or.tlird, pleasure ground, nuraery, 
hothouse or i innerva tory I* guilty of na 
offence nnd Unde on summary conviction 
to » penalty not en-edlng m. over and 
alo vr the value of the nftl.. s * . stolen, 
or I he amount of Injury done, or to one 
mouth'» Imprisonment, with or wlljiout 
hay#l l:ilK/r. Kvery on- Who, haring be.-n 
convicted of any such offence, afterword* 
commit» any such offence, ia guilty of uu 
Indictable offence and liable to three y cats 
Imprisonment. Everyth': 1« just fled In
Iirresttng without warrant any per*» 

whom lie find* at might committing an/ 
offence." _____
Northern fonareaatlonol Chorrh.
A large congregation at the Northern 

C< agrégat Iona I fhurch wer ■ dcllgbted la* 
night «Ith the rendering by Miss Ida Haw
ley of "O K«r Hie Wing* of a l)ote,"wnu* 
she tang nllh inttcb «weetneas of vtpie*- 

Miss Hawley will he rememlieree 
by Iornnto people aw having made a bit 
here two years ago In "The Burgomaster, 
and many of her friends were rff (be ser
vice lost night and congratulated her oB 
th- success she has attain- d In her prof*** 
sion. During the coming season *be wlU 
play fgvpxwite to Mis* Fritz! Hehcif to S 
c< mb- <,|ssyi*. the title r>t which ha* not as 
yet been selected, under the management 
of ( harle* B. DUilnglwim and will Itcgln re
hearsal* In New York City about kept. 18.

singing whb -Nordlca, 
Afbanl and other at.-ir* with great success 
but 1» now making her lire: venture In 
comic opera. Harry R. fimlth ha* wr.tro 
the Blpwtto and Vleter Heriie/t the music 
ti»’ the- n«-w play, and It ia expected 41 
will run the entire Reason In Now York. ™ 
any event the cnr.rpany will not play 
side of the larger rifles 'in tbe lwv« 
States, which will doubtle** cause -onai'l- 
orablc dl*appolnt nient to th" me nr udinie 
er* ot the chormlng oprnitl’ star m ;y” 
city. Mis* Hawley leave* for Kun.ll(> to* 
morning to witness the opening per'"™' 

of Roger timber* there to-night.

TWO CENTS A MILE.

Galt Reporter: While Canadian* are 
nklng fitful effort* to Induce parlli- 
rent and legislature* to amend railway 
t* by Ititmduclng a clause In the 

ime compelling the roads to give the 
luntry a two-cent rate, our neighbors 
i the south are, in several states at 
ast, not only enjoying such a privi- 
ge, but In certain sections of the west 
•e the beneficiaries of a managérial 
ovement that makes It possible for 
tch man to be his own broker. Tne 
ne that has stepped out of the f.'aten 
ithway Is the Chicago-Great Western, 
id the means taken to upset the equl- 
brlum of «rivals and at the same time 
irry favor with the traveling public, 

the Issue of a mileage bock at th ■ 
ralght two-cent rate, upon which the 
irehaser or any other person may 
de- The non-transférable book has 
r many years been held In high favor 
r the passenger department, but. the 
reat Western's experiment, already 
onounced successful, may be adopted 
the near future by other leading 

nlted State* railways. Must Canada 
ennivhile content Itself with a three- 
:nt. rate nnd a law prohibiting broker- 
$e In tickets?

BORDEN AND GAMEY.
Miss Sdicff ha* been

The North Bay Despatch publishes * 
irespondence between W. W. Smith, 
cretary-treasurer of the East Nlpis- 
ng Conservative Association, and R.

Borden, leader of the opposlti- n 
Smith asked whether it was true 
Mr. Borden refused to speak on 

same platform as Mr. Gamey at 
Toronto Island meeting. Mr. Bor- 
replied:

House of Commons, Ottawa, 
Aug 22 lflO?,.

'. W. Smith, Esq., Box 315, North 
Bay, Ont.:

My Dear Sir,—I have your letter 
21st Inst. The source of the ellp- 

ng to which you refer would have 
life justified you In refusing to 
ace any credence In It. It la quite 
itrue that I have refused to speak 
i the same platform with Mr- 
amey. Indeed, I was not aware 
iat he was expected to speak In 
•jrnnto. My Inability to be present 

the recent great demonstration 
Toronto was entirely due to 

essure of my parliamentary 
ttles. Your* faithfully,

(Signed) R. L. Borden.

ante

Sure ( nre for IS*y Fever-
Hay fever sufferer* should take sjf* 

Ontario. Thl*
exist In tbs 

Muskeka
to the Highlands of 
annoying disease cannot 
pure atmosphere of the 
Lakes. Lake of Bays, or Georgian Bar. 
Call at Grand Trunk city ticket offle* 
northwest corner King and Yon*Jj- 
streets, and secure illustrated pamphie* 
entitled "Hay Fever. ed

Mns ko Its Wharf.Parlor far lo
Grand Trunk train, leaving Toron» 

8.35 n.m. dally except Sunday, carrl» 
parlor car to Muskoka Wharf, 
at City Ticket Office, northwest «orn
er King and Yonge streets tor ticket* 
and Information.Vleitors to Toronto

d not fall to make side trips to 
Highlands of Ontario Three 
ride from Toronto to the famoùs 

oka Lakes. For ticket* call at 
1 Trunk city ticket office, north- 
corner King and Yonge streets, or 
ticket office.

Nervine at All Nelnt*.
The morning nnd evening services 

Saints' Church were mid- Inrcrewing 
l<-riln.r by the pres-n -e In the P'"P” . 
Rev George F Shern ood of B'idalc. 
the moÿblng. nnd In the evening of the s 
Rev. Motrice Baldwin, Bishop «» Ml»”

of All

el

House Coats at $5.00
125 to Be Cleared Tuesday at a Fraction of 

Their Value
These were bought from a large German manufacturer at leas than it 

cost to make them ; they are odd* and ends, broken lots and travel
ers’ samples of the bent German make in camel’s hair cloths, 

Venetian», velours and fancy tweeds ; some 
are Italian cloth lined ; all have silk cord on 
edges, pockets and cuff* ; silk cord and olive 
fasteners ; very choice, nice goods ; sizes 34 
to 46 chest ; value» $8.50, 810.00,
$12.50 and $15.00 ; special Tuesday

Fedora Hats at 79c
10 dozen Men's Pearl Grey Fedora Hat* ; im

ported English fur felt ; edges bound with 
silk ; with a silk band 2 inches wide ; tan 
Russian leather sweatband ; hats that have 
sold all season at 81.50 ; sizes 6£ to «iq 
7jj ; special Tuesday................ . .. ,/j

5.00

Hosiery, Too

50 dozen Children's Ribbed Black 
Cashmere Hose; finished with 
sixfold and Invincible spliced 
knees; double sole, heel and toe; 
made of extra flue yarns; sizes 
6 to 8 1-2; 25c to 35c values; 
Tuesday three pairs for ...

50

Notions 75 dozen Ladles' Lisle and Cotton 
Hose; in extra fine plain quality; 
full fashioned; Hermsdorf dye; 
good range of irlzee; ends of 25c 
to 35c lines; to clear 
Tuesday ...............................

Pearl Buttons 10c Dozen
30 grosH Assorted Styles nnd Sizes 

24 and 30 of Smoked Pearl But
tons; suitable for trimming suits; 
plain or fancy; this Is the end 
of about six lines that we can di 
without; xve have been selling 
them at 25c, 35c, 50c and 75c 
per dozen; to clear Tuesday..

Needle Cases

-12s

Silk Waists $1.98
.10 228 Unlined Japanese Silk Waists; 

fine tucking on back: front finDh- 
ed with tucking and Valenciennes 
insertion; collar and cuffa to 
match; former price $3;
Tuesday, special ..............

Dressing Sacques and 
Kimonas

1-4 gross each of Eight Different 
Lines of Fancy Neodie Cases; 
also Fancy Work Boxes; these 
nre all English made,containing 
English Needles: the work boxes 
contain an assortment of mending 
material and Implements; this 
Is a special clearance;
Tuesday .....................................

198

-15
Women's Plain Eiderdown Flannel 

Dressing Sacques; colors cardinal, 
grey, sky and pink; size* 34 
to 44 inches bust mea
sure ..........................................

$1.35 Shoulder Brace.* 59c
63 only Boys' Supporting Shoulder 

Brace Supports: from hip to 
shoulder: for boys with round 
shoulders or spinal trouble when 
at school or at work: our 
reg. price $1.35; Tuesday..

1 25

..59 Women's Fancy Stripe Eiderdown 
Flannel Kimonas; color* pink, 
grey, blue and green; trimm d 
with wide satin bands; sizes 
34 to 40 inches-bust mea
sure .........................................

Dictionaries
22525 only Webster’* Unabridged Die- 

- tlonary; thoroughly revised and 
greatly enlarged and Improved by 
professors of Yale College; an ap
pendix of useful tables, Including 
recent population statistics of the 
world and a supplement cf m re 
than 8000 words ami phrases; this 
dictionary ts fu'ly Illustrated, and 
the words stand out In bold type; 
bound In full sheep cover; marbl
ed sides, also thumb Indexed; a 
tx>ok well worth $0; Tues
day only...................................

Women's Plain Eiderdown Flannel
Dressing Gown»; colors cardinal, 
grey and sky; sizes 34 to A Qf) 
44 Inches bust measure.. *'vv

Women’s Kimonas, In cardinal rip
ple eiderdown flannel; also green 
and dark grey fancy striped eider
down flannel; sizes 34 to C nfi 
44 Inches bust measure... .O’UU225

1
Tuesday

Men’s $1.7.s to $2 50 Umbrellas 
at One Dollar

400 Men’s 25-Inch Fine Gloria Cloth 
Umbrellas; best paragon frame; 
steel rod; 
handles, In horn, bone, natural 
wood and Congo; all new styles: 
regular $1.75 to $2.50;
Tuesday ...................................

large assortment of

100
Kid Gloves at 55c

50 dozen Ladles' Genuine French 
Kid Gloves, with two and three- 
dome fasteners; pique and over
sewn seams; Paris and silk em
broidered points; color* tan, mode, 
beaver, cream, pearl and white; 
good» that sell at 75c to $1.50, 
but not having a full assortment 
of sizes and some being slightly 
eolled, we clear them Tues
day for ................................... •55

ji

I

fg

in

L

Men’s Furnishings
WE CLOSE TO-DAY AT 3 P.M.

'T. EATON C<?,M,y,a

: - jüf;,: if

THE TORONTO WORLDMONDAY MORNING

-,

!

New Scale

Williams
Pianos

Of them

Mr. Ben Davies,
the great English Tenor, says ; — 

The Piano you supplied me I* 
magnificent. The tone is «very- 
thing I could desire. I am sure *11 
artiste will agree with me it i* a 
Piano to be pioud ot.

Write u* about them. We will 
•end Brochure and Art Cuts ex- 
plaining. —:o:—

THE WILLIAMS PIANO CO.
LIMITED. 

OSHAWA, ONT. 
143 Yoxoe St., Toronto,

rhe Toronto World. FAIR A8 A NATIONAL FORCEwhich the country may reasonably fx* 
pact commensurate with the expendi
ture? The country le creating a gigantic 
corporation. Will that corporation

Ne. 83 YONOB-hTRKKT. TORONTO.
Dallx World, In advance, $8 per year. 
Bnniiny World. In ndram-v, $2 per year. 
Telephones 332, 258, 254. Private branch 

exchange connecting *11 departrornts.
HauiiTtoa Offi-e ; W. It. Smith, agent. 

Arcade, James street north.
London, Knglnud, Office ; F. W. Large, 

ageut, 143 Fleet-street, London, K.C.

THE WORLD OUTRIDE.
The World can be had at the fallowing 

new* stands :
Windsor Hotel ......................... Montre*!.
8t- Lawrence Hill.......................Montrent.
Peacock 4 Jonea...........................Buffal*
Wolverine News Co...........Detroit. Mich.
■t. Deni* Hotel........................ New York.
I’ O. New. Co., 217 De«rhorn «t .Chlesgo.
John McDonald ............. Winnipeg, >l*n.
7; ..... ...Winnipeg, Mad.
McKay k Seutbon. N.Westmlniter.B.C. 
Raymond k Doherty

ADVBRTI9IHO BATE.

wlekl It* power for the people's benefit, 
or for the people's oppresel«>n ? Is the 
contract binding In each of the num
erous provision» that pretend to safe
guard the country's interests.

These and «cores or other important 
considerations are suggested 
ual examination of the transcontinental 
railway project- Surely the national 
Interest* at stake warrant the fullest 
discussion of the scheme. It le to be 
regretted that the Dominion parlia
ment wear* out Its enthusiasm In de- iafed to stimulate all that I» best in
bating questions which are largely her people. Now that Its scope has be-
arndemie In their character. Too much come as wide as the Dominion, it will
time may not be devoted to the tariff 0{ necessity exert an Influence of à
question, but too little time is accord- national character. Circumstances have represented here? Wituesi» thk. diet
ed the railway question. When pnrlta- contributed to give a tone to the open- or rarm Implements from the Ft a
ment feel, a» strongly on the question ^ thl, year that emphasize, the ^^ ‘̂‘"pread^alfover^h^'Tc-p? 
or rallwny oorporntion» versus the p^o- feature. The delegates to the Imperial j^,uth, has located one uf it*
pie, as It does on the l**ue of protec- Trade* Congre»* were present. There t„rie* employing hundred* of men 
tion versus free trade, the country w II was a cosmopolitan atmosphere about Ontario to better compete with the C
witness the dawn of a new and hannv ‘he grounds Saturday not discernible adian manutacturor» lor a share 

trie. » me oawn or a new and nappy ^ xvben these men from their rich undeve.oped Northwest tr
all parts ot the empire, representing Tho surtax cannot keep the Geri 

is not clearly defined. Men have con- .the commercial success of the red spots stuff out of the market ot the Domi« 
viciions on the tariff question but they on the map, could voice their astonish- and their displays are sent to the K

ment over the magnitude of the dlhibi- billon as the proper place to catch ih 
'tion and ‘he variety of the country'» eye of the dealer from the Nonhwei 

the great Issue that Involve* the rela- resources as here exemplified. It Is not Territories!, as well a» tile farmer o 
tlons of railway corporations to the peo- too much to expect the people of Can- the peninsula. This Is the teat of th

ada to become enthuaiastlc In content- worth ot the Fa.r as an udvertlsln, 
plating the display. Lord Strathcona, medium. The foreign factory men mux 
a man whose Judgment Canadians have esteem It of much value »lnce no lloo 

fighting shoulder to shoulder against .'learned to respect, declared deliberate- space Is now available in machiner: 
corporate aggression. a« disciples of a ly ‘hat familiar as he wa, with the hall,
i ........ . .. ! undeveloped resources of the country, Inf, while even the procss^ bulldimlong established school or creed would he wflg prepared for the richness and offers little unoccupied- space. In roan, 
fight. Until these lines are sharply j the general character of the show, cases these foreign manufacturers ten. 
defined, corporations will continue to Charles Lancaster of Liverpool, Her

bert E. Brooks of the London Cham
ber, Elijah Helm of Manchester, Hon.
M. A. McRobert of Cawnpore, India;
Reginald J. Henrlques. Alexandria,
Egypt; Edward Small. Durban, South 
Africa, were others from remote sec
tions of the world who are familiar 
with commercial problems of broad 
scope, to display their amazement at 
the generous proportions of tbe Exhibi
tion. These are some of the aspects of 
the subject that deserve more than 
passing attention.

Made in Canada Cuts a Wide ewam at me exmomo 
While Foreign Products Make a Bid for a 

Share of Canadian Trade.
terlal things that contribute to t 
splendid prosperity of the country, . 
display Is rlcn. in the uairy t 
alone prizes aggregating titty It 
dollars are paid this year, 
the Exhibitions tribute to the 
try that has done so much to a. 
Canada In the markets ot tne world.

Do foreign manufacturers recognt

on cas-

The evolution of ‘he Exhibition af
fords food tor thought. As a prac
tical leaeon 
here 1» an

In the progress of Canada 
illustration that is calcu- J his

St. John, N.B.

15 rants per Use—win discount on ad
vance orders of 20 nr more Insertions, or for 
orders of lOuu or more lines to he used With
in » year.

Positions mar be contracted for subject to 
writer contracts with other advertisers. 
Posit Ions sre never aunranteed to *ny ad
vertisement of lees than four Inches space.

An advertiser contracting 
of «pace to lie used within on* year may 
hire, when practicable, a selected poMtlen 
without extra cost.

Inside pngs positions will be charged at 20 
Por cent, advance on regular rates

All advertisement* are subject to approval 
aa to character, wording and display.

Advertiser* nre free to examine the sub
scription lists at say lima

“Want" advertisements, one cent • word 
each Insertion.

,
era. Under existing conditions the Issue

for $1000 worth

have only an Indifferent Interest In

4

pie. Some day, perhaps, the people 
will have representatives in parliament

j

PRKFBHKNf-B AND PROTECTION.

It Is now being said that the protec
tionists were out-manoeuvred at U»e 
Montreal meeting—that a much strong
er resolution could have been passed, 
but that the majority were persuaded 
to forego their advantage in order that 
the resolution might be unanlm.ius. 
Perhaps It would have been better If 
the differing views of the delegales had 
been recorded In a series of amend
ments. The Canadian delegates were 
almost to a man In favor of Imperial 
protection. It would have been inter
esting to know exactly how the dele
gates from the United Kingdom stood 
on the question.

It would probably be Hound that 
those who are strongly In favor of pre
ferential trade are out-and-out protec
tionists—that Is, that they want pro
tection for the agriculture and manu
factures of the United Kingdom, It 
appears to us that this Is the only way 
In which’ the matter can be fought to 
a successful Issue. The colonial end of 
the proposition, tho of some Import
ance. Is not all important. Canada can 
do without preferential trade, 
ential treatment of Canadian products 
In the British markets would be high
ly desirable, but by no means neces
sary.

On the other hand, what the colonies 
could offer to Great Britain by way of 
Increased trade might not alone be 
sufficient to warrant a change In Brit
ish fiscal policy. That is to say. It 
la an Important part, but not all, of 
the advantage of a system of preferen
tial trade. The full advantage of such 
a system can be recognized only by a 
convinced protectionist. Such a one 
will say (1) that protection will benefit 
the home Industries, agricultural ami 
manufacturing of Great Britain; (2) 
that it will give Great Britain a lever
age for obtaining better tariff treat
ment In Other countries; (3) that the 
concessions to be made by the colonies 
us part of the plan will improve the 
colonial markets for British manufac
turers, while the plan as a whole will 
Increase the population and prosperity 
vt the colonies, and thus make them 
better customers for British goods.

There Is therefore neither fairness nor 
wisdom Is representing the colonies as 
clamoring for Imperial protection for 
their own sakes. Most Canadians are 
protectionists. They believe that pro
tection Is beneficial to this country, and 
would be beneficial to the Old Coun
try. Therefore they do not feel that 
in advocating protection for Great Bri
tain they are asking Great Britain 
to make a sacrifice for the sake of 
Canada; quite the contrary. It Is. of 
course, open to the British free trader 
to argue that protection would injure 
the United Kingdom; but that is a 
different ^matter from saying that it 
would be a sacrifice made for our bene-

maintaln an expert to exhibit to
find the yoke of parliament easy and 
its burden light. Many of these big companies ;«ow hav- 

contracts covering a term of years fo 
Increasing space in the different build 
lugs. Where one manufacturer of agi I 
cultural machinery from the States tw- 
years ago occupied twenty square feet 
he now has two hundred, and woult 
have moire If he could get it. ThD i 
the bid these foreigners nre aggressive 
ly making for the Canadian trade. The; 
send their most modern articles to th« 
Canadian market, too. For instance 
where the riding plow to reduce laboi 
and time was considered a very lat« 
thing tor the farm a few years ago 
now the disc plow Is to be seen thn 
i<oes not tear up the soil and turn 1 
over, but merely cuts it with a steel re 
volving wheel and expose* a clean fur 
row of any depth desired. The separ
ator for the Northwest granary Is a 
marvel of skill and accomplishes thing- 
each that pass thru, In addition ‘t 
duplicate. For Instance, it will not onl> 
cut the bands ns they are pitched Intc 
its capacious mouth by six men, bul 
will clean the grain, separate the wheal 
or the oats from the myriad of gran 
seed, send each particular grain to fl 
separate -receptacle, but also accurate 
ly register the number of bushels ol 
each that passes thru. In addition t« 
carrying the dust to a special dumt 
and «Racking the clean straw at a de
signated point.

THE CATTLE TRADE.

Now that the rush of harvest Is over, 
many farmers will be calculating the 
number of cattle and sheep they will 
be able to properly feed this coming 
season.
stockers and feeders have passed thru 
the Toronto markets this month; quite 
a few of which were purchased for our 
western provinces. It is difficult to 
even attempt to forecast the market 
for exporters, some months ahead: we 
nre Inclined to pin our faith to a fav
orable season for the Judicious feeder. 
In the first place we are not aware of 
any unfavorable circumstances that 
would cause a heavy drop In prices, 
but we do know that, altho there have 
been heavy marketings of cattle re
cently In the United State» and Can
ada, the prices of good quality cattle 
are slowly but surely climbing up the 
scale; already the $6 mark hae been 
recorded at Chicago. A determining 
factor to be reckoned with Is the price 
of corn in the large corn belt of the 
Western States. Should the crop be 
deficient, or soft, the large feeders 
will put a much smaller number of 
head In the feed lots; also the grass- ■ 
hoppers are doing Immense damage to 
the ranches in Montana. Another 
point, the emigrants reaching the 
United States thl» year have exceed
ed 2000 per day for the first six 
months; their own coneumptlve de
mand 1s increasing enormously; there
fore Great Britain will have to de
pend more and more upon Canada for 
her best meats. A special cablegram 
to the Chicago trade, dated Liverpool, 
Aug. 24, saye that the offerings of 
American cattle were liberal, but the 
demand was very good, and sale» were 
made freely, at price» which- were a 
little above a week ago- United States 
cattle sold at 11 l-4c to 13c, against 
13 l-4c to 14 l-4c a year ago. Our 
press cablegram of same date says live 
cattle nre steady and American steers 
11 l-4c to 12c. In our to-day's cable
gram the quotation is up fo 12 l-2c. 
We certainly need direct press cable
grams.

The recurrence of the foot and 
mouth disease in Massachusetts, as 
exclusively announced In Saturday's 
World, will keep the ports of Boston 
and Portland closed against cattle 
shipment for the next twelve months. 
The loss they will suffer will Inure to 
the great benefit of the ports of Hali
fax and St. John, and the Intercolon
ial and Canadian Pacific Railways.

j

Already quite a number of

It Is natural that Canadians .should 
in a measure underestimate the na
tional force of a concern 
grown so large from such a small be
ginning and in so short a time. They 
have wknessed Its gradual develop
ment until its bigness apparently does 
not appeal to them In the degree it 
does to outsiders. Mark the enthu
siasm with which foreigners receive the 
Information that this Is an annual ex
hibition!
should be galhered in Canada for a 
season or a year does not excite com
ment, but that the people should build 
up an exhibition of Increasing strength 
as a permanent-institution Is the real 
factor ‘hat gives the show its tone at 
home and standing abroad. The World’s 
Fair required three years to construct, 
and it was open for Inspection seven 
months. The Paris Exposition was of 
equal duration, and the whole world 
contributed to the financial success. 
But here Is Canada's contribution to 
the passing show, that never passes, a 
great exposition that has endured for 
a quarter of a century nnd grown Into 
a mighty combination where the ma
terial wealth of the country is dis
played to Its best advantage. . It Is 
Canadian wealth nnd Canadian energy 
and Canadian brains that have bulld- 
ed this great fabric. As a factor in 
the history of the nation, who can 
forecast the limit cf its Influence?

that has

That such an aggregatin'

Prefer-

The tinsel of the grand stand and 
the Midway are essentially minor fea
ture* in the conception of the manage 
ment. They are merely vehicles for a 
moment's pleasure for the passtna 
throng, and yet here are assembled th1 
talented show people of many nation! 
tor a few days' exhibition each year 
It Is the upbuilding of the nation Ir 
the best sense that the management l« 
striving for. This has impelled the con 
structlon of the huge mnnufa"uret 
building, where are shown the finished 
product» of the mine, the factory and 
the School of Arts. A thoughtful re
view of the display »n this two acrei 
of floor space suffices to rhow the Infl 
nlte variety of the country's resources. 
From the diamond parlor to the blown 
glass booth, «.nd from the splendid up
right piano to the cheap mouth organ 
all are displaying the output of home 

' and capital ol 
are required.

If the magic words, "Made In Can
ada," mean anything, here la a display 
that Is a key to the combination. When 
you can walk for hours thru acrés of 
buildings, each .exhibiting something 
new In the natural apd the commercial 
resources of the Dothlnldn, impressions 
of the true greatness of the big fair 
may be secured, that do Justice to the 
subject. From ocean to ocean and from 
Lake Ontario to the Canadian Sea 
come the variety of mineral and agri 
cultural products. The superior civili
zation of the nation, however, is evi
denced In the manufactured articles arid 
the ponderous and delicate models of 
mechanical lnx-entions of the country. 
From 'My Lady ot the Snows" Canada 
wrested from the empire the title of 
the '‘Nation’s Granary." but here Is a 
display of the manufacturing Indus
tries of the Dominion that are carving 
on the empire's scroll a new phrase to 
distinguish her In the world of com- 

The world Is familiar with the 
excellence and quantity of the grain, 
and lumber, and mineral, and live 
stock products of British North Amer
ica, but the extraordinary'progress ot 
manufacture as here exhibited 1* a 
lesson that nations have noi fully learn
ed. When you can walk Into the ma
chinery hall and see specimens of ar
mor for warships and the heaviest of 
Iron and steel products side by side with 
the smallest articles of the same class.all 
turned out in Canadian workshops, by 
Canadian machinery, from f'anadlan 
products and by the skilled me
chanics of the Dominion, you begin to 
get a vague Idea of the nation's in
dustrial development. In all the ma-

the highest character 
These are some of the »
Dominion Exhibition that reflect th« 
world-wide character of the institution 
These are some of the things that cau»< 
the delegates to the Commercial Con
gress of the empire to declare their un 
qualified surprise nt the display—the 
revealed wealth of British North Am
erica.

0 Tran sport a tion co-nnanles all

tribute to the Exhibition in reduced 
rates granted annuarly for the patrons. 
When the regular passenger tariffs of 
all North America are recast for two 
weeks each year in deference to the 
demand for cheap rates to a given 
destination 1* Is an evidence of a very 
healthy burines» centring in that di
rection. From coast to coast today 
the literature of different railroads an
nounces reduced rates to the Dominion 
Exhibition. Here Is a concession that 
public sentiment alone controls. Th!» 
is of more significance than the casual 
observer would Imagine, for transconti
nental transportation companies don't 
rearrange their tariffs except where 
there Is a very well-defined desire of 
large numbers to reach n common 
centre. CYC. Porter.

merce.

THE WORLD AT THE FAIR.
Readers of The World visiting the 

Fair are invited to call at its office in 
the Press Bureau Building. There are 
many new features and Improvements 
In the Exposition this year, and we 
shall be glad to do anything in our 

to make the visit of our friends

fit.
The upshot of It all Is that there 

will be no Imperial preferential trade
World yesterday that he thought t 
unlikely that the trouble would spread 
to Toronto, as the local men were pret- 

He said that they 
complaints from their

YANKEE 111118$ WORKERSuntil the people of Great Britain be
come convinced and undisguised 
tectlonlsts. Free traders may say that 
that day will never come.

ty well satisfied, 
had received no 
men since last summer, when^they 

did other union 
They were

pro
power
pleasant and Instructive. went on strike, 

men In the Toronto shops, 
then out four weeks, after which satis, 
factory arrangement* were made and 
most of the men returned to work.

W. C. Phillips of the Cobban Manu
facturing Company had the same Idea 
that the trouble was not likely to 
spread to Toronto, but If it did he 
thought they would have very little 
trouble, as If the men held out 'or 
anything unreasonable the manufac
turers would be able to get plenty of 
men to do the work, 
now earning 28 cents an hour at 10 
hours a day and 5 on Saturday, and 
Mr. Phillips thought In view of the 
Montreal workers only getting 15 cents 
an hour for the same kind of work, the 
men should be well satisfied. In the 
Cobban Manufacturing Company's shop 
Ihere were both 
union men, and they worked well to
gether.

asIt Is just
es well that the difficulties In the way

not tof a’ protection .campaign should 
be underestimated, and such a defe.1t 
os Argyllshire may be useful In yhow-

Sir Thomas Llpton is a good sport, 
but his speed seems to be the Tea Cup.

“Build up Ontario and tear down 
provincial rights" is the revised battle 
cry of Hon. G- W. Ross.

At any rote Sir Thomas Llpton has 
not given the Americans the supreme 
Joy cf throwing his tea overboard.

Wage Scale in Reason, But Troub! 
Will Not Affect Local 

Manufacturers-
Ing Ihc magnitude of the task that Is 
to be performed.

The wisdorq of staking the Integrity 
of the empire upon the result of ’he 
contest may bp doubted. It Is likely to 
be a long contest, and It does not 
eeem wise to create the Impression that j 
the empire la trembling In the bill- investigation, since It Is now apparent 
ence, and my be saved or destroyed | that Judge Britton Is clothed with full 
by a by-election.

Advices from several sources indi
cate that considerable difficulty Is 
ahead for the glass workers and glass

Their men were
i, Justice will be done In the Treadgoli

manufacturers of the United States, 
and Canada may be involved In the 
trouble If the International Union ot 

Workers calls out its members.
M e van appreciate ; powers to commit for ktontempt of 

the advantages of Imperial protection I court.
over the|

matter. A Utile of the Salisbury bal
last is an excellent thing for the ship

Glass
as it seems likely to do.
" Labor disturbances have arisen in the 

In New York

without becoming hysterical union and non-
Shamrock I., II. nnd III, have failed 

l to lift the America s Cup. but wait till 
Shamrock XVII.
St. Patrick will see that she wins In 
a walk.

tradeglass-working
which have culminated in a strike« cf Therg ,pem ,e be tw„ main cause8 
1400 glass workers In that city agatps- that have ,ed up to t[,e present critical 
the Metropolitan District Mirror Manu- state of the glass trade. Last year 
facturera' Association, and a threatened marked a period of unprecedented high 

. Wages and high prices, which resultedstrike by the Amalgamai d Inte n. - jfi overetocklng by the manufacturers 
tional Glass Workers' Union all over I yn gpjte of this the men have been

before Sept. 1 for a [demanding an early starting of the
. , . fires without considering the inevitable

Un0erriraîne.n that city has been to the already over-
clpltated by each glass worker^on ap- Thke dmTnuSc'turer, say .hat If the 
l-'yins /^J^LTmLras Usued hvlmen will wait till they get rid of their 

Trunk Paelflc Railway, but they will j? <Vfl I'ODolltan District Mirror Manu- "“PP1)'- ‘he market will become nor- 
speaker. ;|11 hp fa(jf,d when Senator Jarn<>s Mc- I facturer#'Association, giving a-t^ong aniJ *tead>' work will then pre-

- This IH a -^what extra^ry Mullen riee* ,0 figure „ut that the ! mhe^ing^e name of,he ipp.^nt* OlaMVoters''^‘nlonVvrabran
state of affairs. A question of compara | t.ounlry.g |lab„lty will „ exttctly u _ the date when he entered and left em-
tively trivial importance has more than vlr <lo,larg ynd 13 centg ployment last and the circumstances and „ ip ga|d ,hat thelr a< tion ,n
once precipitated a debate lasting from ____________________ under wmen ne i n. qulring the particulars referred to wh,>n

. k t0 ten days. The House will ------- ------ Henelied an Agreement. employing men was taken with a view
a, .he tarltt tor n month or more, ! T1,rn ’"c-1 na™ to Freedom. At Dctron the Wage Committee of “> checking the progress of the union,
discuss .hit the sub- Norfolk, Va„ Aug. By sawing the Independent Window Glass Com-
and il I* rarely g ; lhru ,hg heavy steel bars that kept puny and the lfederation Window COST TEN DOILaru
Ject does not deservh the time that I» them from liberty and swimming a Glass Company of l olumbus, Ohio, met >OT ,F ,T rovI TEX DOLLAR*
devoted to It In debate* on the tariff wide moat, five lung-term peidt ntiary the Wage Committee of the Window A bottle would I be without Pol-

' . often talk to empty • Pri*on<;t* who had been confined in the! Glass Workers' Association of Amer son's, NervIJine," writes Mr. J. A. Ruth
l water battery casement of Fortress | lea on Saturday night for the purpose a farmer living near Trenton, Ont. "It

lynche*. They are not y Monroe, made their escape last night, of deciding upon a basis for agaiq be- ils the best household liniment I know,
bombarded with the argument that ln-.<mc of the men was In solitary cm- ginning the manufacture of glass thru-j We use it for all manner of stomach 

debate 1* exhausted. The finement, occupying a casement to him- out the country. An agreement was troubles, Indigestion, headache
-- self. The other four were together in reached whereby the Window Glass summer complaint. I have derived

another casement. |Workers' Asso' latlon agrees to with- wonderful results from Nervilln» In
hold all wage scale* until the stocks sudden cases of sickness In the family 
In the manufacturers hands have be»n : Bnd know „r nothing better fa, take 
reduced sufficiently to warranf a gen- ln h(H water to break u a 
eral resumption of work nt a l fac- r„h ’tories at the same date. 'U,“? anhd neura'f>a.

i r»very farmer should have a few
| bottles of Nervillne handy and have 

N. T. Lyon of the N. T. Lynn Gl»*» i smaller doctor bill».’’ Price 25c af all 
Company, Church-street, top) Tbe dealers.

-Market Overwtocked Last Year.tries her luck ando£ state.

WHY THE CORPORATIONS SCORE
Before a week had been spent in ells- D is most discourteous on the part cf 

cusslon on the Grand Trunk Pacific Hen. Jc.seph Chamberlain to affect life 
Railway scheme In the House of Com- when every one knows that he h.-ia 
irions, members found It difficult to been knocked senseless by the elo- 
Awaken Interest In the debate. Ottawa quenee of Henri Bourassa. 
despatches tell us that the subj»ct has; 
long been exhausted and that long rows 
of empty benches confront the average

the country on or

Various estimates have been made 
of the probable cost of the Grand

;

:

member*

andterest ln the Housenow before «fie
of the most Important

question
Commons is one
Iscues that were ever made the theme 
of parliamentary discussion In Canada- 
A great transcontinental «railway I» 
proposed. The c/>unt-v 1» to -be com
mitted to a financial obligation of prob
ably $1W,W»/V,° ' returns

*miM* Old Story.
Berlin, Aug. 30.—Th«* German South 

Pole expedition, which sailed from Kiel 
the steamship Gauss, Aug. 11, 11)01, 

under the leadership of Prof. Ehrlch 
von Drvgaleki, has arrived 
Island of SL Helena. It was a failure.

on
No Local Trouble sighted Yet.
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T. EATON C°;,tED
190 YONCE ST., TORONTO

The Toronto Daily Star Will Have a More Complete List

CAMPIXG
SUPPUBS

Specialties at
MICHIE'S

Bootlene
Sample pack- 

ÀSte ages of Bootlene 
" Shoe Polish ob- 

tainable here 
Tuesday at 5c 

jsjL|2p.| each. We make 
I the special offer 

Sfl that you may test 
it and experience

its superiority.
Note—These sample pack

age* must be purchased over 
the counter, as we cannot at
tempt to fill mail or phone 
orders.

Will sell but two to each
customer.
25 gross Bootlene Self-Polishing Li

quid, apply with eponge attached 
to cork; Tuesday, per bottle 5

10 gross Bootlene Combination 
Dressing; 1 bottle, nleuner and 
box of paste; an ideal friction 
polish which may be used with 
good results with or without 
paste; per package Tuesday .6
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AUGUST 31 1903 STHE TORONTO WORLDMONDAY MORNING

WA.Murray&£ IRUKO «AVIKATIO». ■’ahbsoer traffic.WAMurrayM;
M JE8 BAY EE SINGLE 

FARES FOR 
ROUND TRIP SEPT. 7th

•” Canada ; also to Niagara 
AT**,' tTaL° ,!or' Huron and Muap-n.ion8B&u^n^Wsipl^l7-Valld

LABOR DAY. 
MONDAY,

We are Ready With Sample» of New Tweed» for Out-of-Town Customers.

Men’s Neglige Shirts, Up to $1.75 Values, Tuesday 75c TORONTO-MONTREAL LINE.çnuf OF OUR LATEST 
importations.

Fabrics 
Garments 

for Autumn

Company Will Build From Toronto to 
Mes'. C.A.R. Near Parry 

Sound.

English Opinion Favors Sir Thomas 
Lipton Relinguishing Efforts 

to Lift the Cup.

Steamers leave Toronto ‘4 p. m. daily, except 
Sundays for Charlotte, 1000 Inlandh. Rapids, to 
Montreal, Quebec, and Saguenay River.

Saturday to Monday excursions to Char
lotte, 1000 Islands and Prescott every Satur
day. returning Monday morning.

An offering that bears the earmarks of sensationalism, from the fact that the shirts are brand new 
goods, new patterns and perfect fitting, in fact, in all points they are the very top notch of excellence. 
The maker’s loss represents a big sum ; because ot certain circumstances, however, the loss was unavoid
able. Window show to-day. Sale Tuesday in the Basement. Details as follows :

Men’s Neglige Zephyr Shirts, starched wristbands and neckbands, fall size bodies, made from “Anderson’s” zephyr cloth, 
fancy stripes and small figures, in blue, red, black, green, grey, tan, navy, fancy stripe.., with pleated fronts, tan, blue, red, grey, 
black, tan grounds with fancy stripes and figures, self colored, blue, oxblood and tan, white fancy weave zephyr, with plain or 
pleated fronts, some with cuffs attached, but mostly with separate link cuffs, sizes 14 to 17 inches inclusive, regular *7 C 
11.25, $1.50 and $1.75 values, Tuesday, each.......................... ................................................... .................................. .................. .. • * ^

Change in Muskoka Wharf Service.
°! M”hk°ka Express which

^^£f,-ofTra£!';lli^rtntha^.M^
and

Strs. GARDEN CITY and LAKESIDENew York, Ang. 30.—The ciutterly gale 
blew hard all Friday night, and outside 
Kandy Hook there was a big sea running 
yesterday. It was raining hard, too, and 
at tlmeti thl<k banks of fog rolled In. so 
that the siren on the Hook was screeching 
frequently.

lturmg the night the wind blew at times 
to 40 miles an hour, and Mr. Iselin and 

Mr. H. M. McGMdowney, who represents 
the Shamrock, decided early in |h<‘ morning 
that It would be foolhardy to att mpt 
race the two big single-stickers under such 
conditions.

The Regatta Committee were at the club 
house In this city before 7 o’clock in the 
morning, where a message was rece.ved 
from -tne Hook notifying tnern of the de
cision of the yachtsmen, and the committee 
at once called the race off for the dav and 
then sent out notices as fast as possible t° 
keep the excursion steamers and yachts 
from going down the bay.

The scene at Sandy Hook was a dreary 
one. The wind howled In from the ocean, 
and the seas dashed over the strip of sand. 
The racing yachts were safely anchored In 
the Horseshoe, and each rede out the storm 
beautifully. The Shamrock I. housed her 
topmast and had out two extra cables In 
addition to her mo. rings. The Reliance and 
Nnamrock ill. each had ont two am-hors. 
and sojiad the tender Sunbeam, the house 
boat Nlrodha and the tug Cruiser. The 
Reliance’s tug, Giriding Star, was moored 
alongside the dock, and on the tug and on 
the Cruiser everything was In readiness to 
go to the rescue of cither yacht should it 
be needed.

The Erin, with Sir Thomas Lipton and 
his friends on hoard, went up fo the city 
early in the morning, and Mr. Iselin was 
taken up on the tng Navigator, which bad 
been sent down to the Hook as soon as It 
was announced that the race was off.

In the afternoon there was a meeting of 
tne cnaiif-nge committees of the Royal 
Lister Yacht Club and the New York Yacht 
CMtib. and it was agreed to sail the race 
to-morrow, a no if the scries should not end 
the nto race every day until It > ended. 
After the adjournment of the meeting this 
announcement was made :

*l*nrii mutual agreement between the 
Challenge Committees of the Royal Ulster 
and New York Yacht Clubs, the next race 
will he sailed on Aug. 31, 1003. and the 
match will be continued on consecutive 
days (Sundays ouh until three out of five 
races have been determined.

“The weather being heavy this morning 
out at Sandy Hook, where the two ynehfs 
were lying, and so thick that there /would 
have been much difficulty In picking up the 
mark, Messrs. Iselin and MefLIdowney In
formed the Regatta Committee at the club 
house at 7 o’clock that they were not pre
pared to race. The event was then called 
off, and notices were sent to the different 
club stations and news agencies.”

Tills is the first time in the history of the 
America's Cup that a race has heen*>ost- 
ponod because the weather was too heavy 
for the yachts. It would have been fool
hardy to attempt to race yesterday, and It 
Is very doubtful If the yachts could have 
held thejr spars. It is more than likely, 
too, if they had started, that some of Vhe 
sailors on the racing boats would have been 
washed overboard and drowned.

A private session of the Board of
Leave daily (except Sunday) at 8 a.m., 2 p.m., 
5 p.m.; returning, leave Port Dalhousie at 
8 a.m. 11 a.m., 7 p.m.

Connections madr at Port Dalhousie with 
Electric Railway (or

Control was held in the Mayor's office 
in the City Hall on Saturday morning, 
to consider the advisability of lend
ing assistance to the James Bay Rail
way Company in obtaining a subsidy 
from the Dominion government for the 
construction of a line or railway from 
Toronto thru Parry Sound and Sud
bury, to a point where connection can 
tie made with the proposed Grand 
Trunk Pacific road. There were pre
sent with the Mayor, Controllers Rich
ardson, Burns and Oliver, City Solici
tor Caswell and W. H. Moore, assi t- 
ant to William Mackenzie, president of 
the Canadian Northern Railway Com
pany.

“ TORONTO-MAMILTON-BRANTFORO 
LIMITED •’

Quickest Inin service between 
cltie», daily. ex,,.pt Sunday, In 
lions, a» under : "

A.M.
I.v. Toronto....... n.oi l.v. tiientfbsd TÜ
.W.Hniwmftï. %% ft. ' '}<*
K: “rnnîford.V.lS Àft

Tor tickets. Illustrated folders and all 
information apply to City Ticket Office, 

^ Vonse-Streeu.

above 
both dtrec-N0TE 1—The choicest collection of 

gaftngs end Stylishly Woven Dress Fab- 
”cs w« have yet shown. The new shaggy J 
ailed tweed effect*. Later camel hair 
weaves. Newest ideas?n boucle effects, 
•bowing crossbar *nd other raised deeigns.

Black and Colored Suitings
SAMPLES on request

NOTE 2—Ladies’ three-quarter and 
longer Coaw, tight and semi-fitting. New 
Cape effects ; stole finishes ; plain, braid 
trimmed, cloth sppliqued and other new 
styles.

See New Rain Cloaks
•• Slyk ” With Price Moderation

Note 3—Something really choice—an 
exquisite assortaient of handsome Ostrich 
Feather Stoles, Ruffs and Maribeau Fea
ther Throat Protectors.

Shirt Waists—New Styles in 
Silk, Flannel, Delaine

. NOTE 4—A special purchase of Shoulder 
Wraps, Verandah and Steamer Shawls, 
Black, White, Cream and Colors. These 
are marked specially low and are a very 
choice lot

Golf Capes, Wraps, Shawls, 
Travelling Rugs

Hall Orders cnrefnlly tilled.

ST. CATHARINES, NIAGARA FALLS 
BUFFALO 1P.M.Sale of Imported Corsets Tuesday—$1.00 and 2.00 Pair 50c Return Every Afternoon

Leaving at 2 p.m.
Special rates going Saturday and returning 

Monday.

-

The regular prices ranged from $3.50 to $10.00 pair. Now we are free to admit, and, of course, it 
is due to you to say that all the models are not the ultra fashionable cut. As a matter of fact there are 
hundreds of women who cannot wear extreme shapes—for such we require to carry less advanced models. 
We find now too great an accumulation of broken sizes among these, and as the new season demands a 
fresh stock we ha e decided to clear up the left-overs at fi-oO and S2.00 a pair. A splendid range of sizes 
at both prices. Here are the details :

Corsets at ONE DOLLAR PAIR.
300 pairs fine French fully gored Corsets, medidm shapes.nearly 

all whalebone filled. 12 styles in C.P., Including Viola,
Venus, Yoette and Mascott. white, black and grey, sizes 18- 
82, but not every size in all models, regular prices 1 fin 
$2.50 to $5.00 pair, to clear Tuesday, pair .... ■'VU

3.00
:

NIAGARA RIVER LINE

Lober Day, single tare tor ; lit- round trip 
good going September "•Mi, Otli and 7th; 
'“'Id for return until September srn; fv .in 
nil stations lu Canada, l’on Arthur, Soo, 
.Mich,, Detroit, Mbit., anl Hast, and to, 
I’Ut not from, Buffalo, X Y.

STEAMERS

CHICORA— CHIPPEWA —CORONACorsets at TWO DOLLARS PAIR.
200 pairs very handsome French Corsets, Including several pairs 

silk corsets, worth $10.00 pair, also the famous Augustine 
Corset. In numbers 40, 80 and 90, white and black, regular 
prices #5.00 and tfi.CO pairs, sizes 18 'o 29, but not 9.00 
every size in every shape, to clear Tuesday, pair vv

Resolution Carried.
The following resolution was present

ed for the consideration of the board 
and was unanimously adopted.

Whereas there has been great 
railway development in Mani
toba and the Northwestern Ter
ritories of Canada:

And whereas it is proposed to 
further extend the railway sys
tem of the country by building 
a great transcontinental line con
necting the Atlantic with the 
Pacific, passing thru the north
ern part of the Province of On
tario;

And whereas it Is In the inter
ests of the southwestern part of 
the Province of Ontario that di
rect connection should be made 
with the present transcontinent
al line and with the new trans
continental line to be built;

And whereas the James Bay 
Railway Company have prupo.-ed 
to build a line of steam railway 
from a point at cr near the City 
of Toronto, to a point on the 
new transcontinental railway, 
crossing the Canada Atlantic at 
or near Parry Sound and the 
Canadian Pacific at or near Sud
bury:

And whereas the Board of 
Control of the City of Toronto 
are of the opinion that this road 
when constructed would be of 
great advantage to the City of 
Toronto, and to the whole of the 
southwestern districts of the 
Province of Ontario where near
ly all the manufacturing inter
ests of the province are situ
ate:

Leave Yonge Street Wharf (east side) 7, 9, 
11 a m., 2 and 4 45 p.m.

SPECIAL RATES
DOMINION OK CANADA INDUSTRIAL 

EXHIBITION—Aug. Ilf to Sept. 12.
Niagara falls and Return, good 2 days.. $1.50 
bu.falo and Return, good 2 days .........2.00

HARVEST EXCURSIONSWA.Murray&Co. ng St.Edst. ^ /v
ilBorneSt lOrOTllO.Limited Will be run on SEPTEMBER lfith and 

29th; returning until NOVEMBER 
16th and SOth respectively. 1908.

RETURN PARES TO
LAKE ONTARIO NAVI6AII0N CO., limited.

STR- ARCYLE
Toronto Exhibition Service-

Moore to be of the greatest moment to 
Toronto.

A deputation, composed of resi
dents of Parry Sound, Burk’s Fans 
and from the farming country between 
the Magnetawan and French Rivers, 
waited on the Dominion Government 
last week in reference to the matter 
and asked that Federal aid he given 
to the company for the construction of 
the road, and it is understood ‘.hat 
their representations were favorably 
received by the Ministers.

The company already has a subsily 
for some sixty miles of the road from 
the Dominion Government and also a 
similar aid for 157 miles thru On

tario from the local government.
The necessity for the construction of 

la road to tap the municipalities thru 
which the proposed line will run has 
been admitted and discussed by many 
business men of the city. Since the 
Grand Trunk Pacific scheme has been 
launched, Interest in the project has 
revived to a great extent, as if it is seen 
that the construction of another trans
continental line will tend still further 
to draw the traffic toward the cast 
and it may eventually be entirely Tost 
to this city.

W, Kahnert $»£:::

Areola.. . 
Mooeomln.... 
Wawanesa.. 
Mlnior a ... 
tfinscarth - . 
Grand View 
Swan River.*

Regina . v t 
Moose Jaw 1 ' 
York ton. .. > ■

Pr. Albert.. 1 
Mac le od ... - 
Calgary ...J

Every .Monday. Wednesday ami Friday at 
5 p.m. Saturday at '1 p.ui. mid 11 p.ui.. for 
V\ hiiby, Othawa, Bowman ville and Newcastle.

Every Tuetday and Thursday at 5 p.m., Port 
Hope, Cobourg and Coi borne.

Afternoon Excursion, leaving *2 
p.m. tor Whitby, Cnhawa and BowmanvllH.

6uc Return Fare. Back in city at 9.45.
Rochester Saturday Night at 11.là Last 

trip of the weanon. $i.60 round trip Home 
eariy Monda;- morning.

B. R. HEPBURN, General Agent,Geddce’ 
Wharf. Phone Main 1075.

HIGH-CLASS FURRIER
Tel. Main 2731 - 89 KINS ST. WESTî- Baturd Red Deer., 

titrath- 
cona...... }$40m UR new store is now opened, and we 

invite all ladies interested in Furs 
Lo inspect our stock of well selected, 

and, in every respec*, perfect styles. Remember 
that we handle nothing but the best and goods 
which we in every respect can guarantee. It is 
the name of our reliability that has increased the 
number of our customers to such an extent as to 
find it necessary to provide for larger and better 
premises. We can safely say that a finer and 
more perfect stock of Furs, in a better equipped 
and illuminated establishment, is not found 
in the city.

iZT Leave your orders before the rush and secure 
at summer prices.

0 From all points in Canada, Azllda, ftault 
fcte. Marie, Windsor nml Fast. Apply to 
innrc*#t Canadian Pacific Agent f‘»r pam
phlet-

Ticket» arc not good on “Imperial Limit- 

A. H. NOTMAN,
Asslstnnt General Passenger Ag«*<it, To

ronto.

JOHN CATTO & SON HAMILTON STEAMBOAT C0’Y.# LIMITED

Change of Time
Commencing Monday, Aug. 81st.

Str. MODJESKA
Will innko two trips daily between Toronto 

and Hamilton.
Leaving Toronto at 11 a.m. and 6 p m. 
Leaving Hamilton at 7.46 a.m.and 2.16 p.m. 
Single Fare. 66c. Return. $1 00. 
Family Tickets (20 trips) $6.00.

King Street—opposite the Post-Offica 
TORONTO. 

Established 1894. CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY CO.
Atlantic Steamship Service. 80 Venge Sl

Proposed Summer Sailings
Montreal ;o Liverpool.

LAKE MICHIGAN ........... Aug. 21 it
lake Him: ...........
LAKE HIM CO F ....
MOUNT TUMBLE 
LAKE CHAM I’LAIX
LAKE MICHIGAN..........Sept. 23th

Oct. 1st 
Oct. 8th

ALSO AFTER FRAUD.
Original Infraction* ta Treadjçold 

Comm le winner* Were Widened. Aug. 271 h 
..Sept, ,'trd" 
. Sept. 11th 
..Sept. 171 h7,Ottawa, Aug. 30.—(Special.)—The 

orders In council authorizing enquiry 
into the Trendgold and other hydrau
lic mining concessions in the Yukon, 
which have Just been published, show 
that, under pressure of public opin
ion, the instructions to Commissioners 
Britton and Bell were enlarged so as 
to empower them to enquire into 
charges that several of these conces
sions were obtained by fraud and mis
representation.

The attention of the government 
at first was to have the investiga
tion restricted to an examination in
to the general question of the advisa
bility from, a mining point of view of 
granting the large areas and exclusive 
water privileges involved In the grants 
made to Mr- Treadgold and the other 
concessionaires.

ITherefore be it resolved that 
the board would urge upon the 
government of the Dominion of 
Canada the necessity of further
ing In every reasonable way the
immediate construction of the John Murray Break* Into Happlueie 
James Bay Railway, which will 0f Man Wanted In Scarboro.
not only give direct connection ___ BRUIN ON A RAMPAGE. I Save a contemptuous snort, and after
between the old settled districts John W. Murray, chief of the provln- , j the second shot he stood up on his
i^e*transcontinental sterns,but cial detectives, has arrived from New Full Grown Bear Neared Frederick hind feet shook one paw at his pur-
wili at the same time open up York State, where he was successful People Almost to Death. ™™ed offand was^n Lt in the

the Province of Ontario which a"la™ Oeo^H ^Curib! aUas^Geor^ it. Fredericton, N.B., Aug. 30.-A full delusion ofHwwoods.---------------------------  F ADRC/26cfy,R«tUrn Br0° Day«i6m RIVER AND CULf 0L ST. LAWRENCE
is at present wholly without rail- Stewart, for the theft of $20 from W. grown black bear, fresh from his for- news re of Connterfelters. F AREb (Ilgg^a^onBetom-^Sl^O0 Bnmmcr 0rulseB ln Cool Latttad«. -,

50c «TL- 50c IsSP
cesslity of immediate construe- . apar,boro anfj the others are re- ; d capî^1fe’ 710 8c0re® J°*ned in the substitution fraud. As soon as he has , o « m R«tum Home 10 D.m. 24tb August, and 7th and 21 st Sppteinber,
tion of the work in question, cent‘, arriVed immigrants working as c^ase- The attention of a pedestrian built up some trade through the rneri —L,eave p* #«1. virnic Partie* and (?r, Vl<rtnU' N t$Vi cnl^ncniat ^uC.r>f,r- Fit,h*OT
and w'ould uirge upon them to h, ^ ._ The thefts were particu-1was ^rgt attracted by the bear near torioug quality of his goods, along Special ruiHrg'n) 0u< Main Gaspe, Grand Hirer, Hunia>ef^<ier
take such measures asjnay be larly mean, inasmuch as Godley turned , /he Sidewalk ^vard^aim C°h? th? lîhii getfl Up an 1 SnS'w vCnge mreci. Apply at office, Ttin«-st ' trip ‘ of thî'wamTtor heslth and
necessary at this session of traitor to his friends, the immigrants orr dawn th« sidewalk. I3ayard rfim article outwardly t-èsëinbllng the popu- 6trcet dock. ert 7 uemfort.
parliament to carry out the ot>- and h|g Datron the farmer. mons sprang from the path Just in lar one, offers the retailer perhaps . i ' “-eg—!—= ir„r full nnrtlcnlnrs apply to A. P. Web-
Ject desired. qw,- «torv of Godley's case is that tlme to avoid the rush of the monster, three or four, or even ten, cent, a _______ stef, cor. King and Yonge strcets; Stanley

Certified correct. . ~ro0k His latest episode dales and then a bear hunt was organized, pound larger profit, and this is then _____ AUCTiCN _______^ Brent, S King-street easts Arthur Ahere,
Thomas McQueen, from July last when he deserted from The animal gave the hunters a merry foisted on the public, at least once, until m àp/x (8/Jf f* r“A! secretary, Quebec.

Secretary Board of Control. United States army and came to fun thru several backyards and then the consumer sees that he has been # ■ # III IMf /y_'| P* fU f j
Deiminilon to Oltswa. Canada taking employment in Scar- executed a quick movement by land- Imposed on. The public should beware V» » V *■ lm M

Controllers Oliver and Burns were - Township and after twelve days' ing thru the open door of the pump- of the counterfeit article as much .-,s
appointed a deputation to go to Ottawa , b robbing his friends. Two weeks ing station. Meantime one of the pur- they would the counterfeit dollar bill,
this week, along with a number of re- Acting on the only clue available, a suers had armed himself with a shot- Then they are holding out an induca- 
presentatlves from other municipal!- from a young lady of Platts- gun and two loads of lend were sent ment to the honest merchant to serve
ties interested In the scheme, and pre^ bu NY Detective Murray went into 'after the pursued. To the first bruin them well, 
sent to the government the views or New'York'and dlBC0Vercd that the man 
the board, and to urge the giant ol h@ wanted wae a de*erter from the !)th 
such aid as may be adrisame. Ififantry ,here He found out also that

-,TÎ!e Ue!oIOn °a rïà"and NlDisring a young lady of eminently respectable
with the Parry Sound ai d * P " connections was receiving letters from
districts has been agUated tor a num vaHfmg placeg ,n tbe United States, un-
her of years by Pf®™*?®"1??. of 0n. der an assumed name. One letter came
ronto, Hamilton nn^r.fther cltles of -)n frQm The young lady gave It
taria From a geograph cal standpomt Qut thflt ghe ,wafl golng to Troy to be
the trading centre of that imni marrled. To Troy went Detective Mur-

°r t .ara,lbn5tCOUon y account of ray. spotted his man and prevented the
îL 9 v r-m-Ldlan Pa marriage. A bravé fight for liberty
the building °* xnrthern Railways was set up by the lawyers of the 
eifle and Canadian N diverted to i state, but eventually Mr. Murray had
the °L2atatndd Ottawa and Montreal ! the satisfaction of putting his prisoner 

Aquatic Contents Postponed. «driving the benefit. There is no | behind the bars at Ogdenshurg. where
Tho many aquatic events were carded for doubt of the immefise value of the he y Further unravellinK

Saturday a general postponement was la ,and as a (arming district and with of extradition red tape before being 
order on aeeonnt of the ranch water. croper railway Connections. Its entire brought to Toronto.

Bast,all. cricket and all the land sports would undoubtedly come to To-snffered hy the weather on Saturday. Curl- product would undouDteaiy come 10
ously pnmigh, tti> game at Diamond Park ronto. The farmers now h. - .
was the only fixture of the day brought of forty miles in most cases to reav
to a conclusion. a railway, which will appear surpris- Xo Effort Made <o Stop the Leek of

ing to people ln Ontario, especially Mersey,
since In the Provinae of Manitoba, '

Pally FXI members and their friends turn- according to the statement of Premier Ouefhee One a,,» on n-v,, « ,, ,ed out on Friday evening at their club nftbun fhe average haul does ntfl ex- Quebec,Que..Aug. 30—The finding In
house. Hanlon's Point, to do honor to tbe 8 the case of the steamer Mersey,which
champion scullers, Lou Sehnles and Frank ceed five m 11 cs. .
Smith, Who recently brought honor to the No New Corporation. foundered near Point Outard on Aug.
club by their winning the senior singles The James Bay Railway Company 12, five lives being lost, was handed 
and f^nkw* doublon ot th<* f .A»A.O, rognt- ie nnt a npw corDoration by .iny . . , m,to. St. Cotharlnos. and the X.A.A.O, re ** “ot îkfttned it. charter down to"da>"' The court finds that
trotta. Wort nsier. Mass. Scholes. bv bis ,mean®' ^ having obt * Mersev was in a sen wnrthv rrm
vb torlos m the single at both regattas I* in 1895 and havioff In operation at the , ine Mersey was in a seaworthy con-
entitled to the amateur championship' of present time a short stretch of road ditlon when she left Quebec, that the
America, and next year the club send connecting Parry Sound with the Can- boat furnished the Mersey was suf-
B&niSdH£!fc: ,Pr th" m,”’h cov,'t<‘'1 j ada Atlantic Railway I^ .tockhohU ; flc, had ,hc. maflter uged the ma-

The radvt rtattnllon Band furnished the,ers are ^act-icaily the sam-6 a hGrn terlal at h1s dispr«al to increase its 
ir.uslc, and the following gentlemen very that control the Canadian sxo buoyancy, to save all the lives, but
kindly offered their sorvlee». which made Railway, and since the head omces ot that no effort was made to stop the
the entertainment a grand Furness: Songs the latter road are ln Toronto it wouia leak and that the vessel xva* ah-in-

-, „E we ither ssjir k :e;.,r,,£t,,‘araL!,7.r5:: ---v »-ati
■an» . *UoIeum Emulsion is plea- Guire and Master Clegg Messrs. Cenrge centralize its business here and mak Qaenon master and Barras mate.

nt *? take. snd agreeable to :he Smedley. A mot and Jones, with banjos this city an Important factor in ‘*8 ! „.pr highly censtircd the conduct of
etomaeh. For this reason it is the i nn'1 mandolin, were much appreciated. M. thru traffic. The greater part of ’he .. rp, “ sn y.c, n„ft , 1h? conduct or
Jde.il remedy for consumption Made 1 Flnill|i:in *”v<| * recitation, and J. Riggs Dropo6Cd new line has been thoroly j -he former being declared brutal and
of Odorless onA , mpllon "ode caV" a monolog that brought down the d,OPI,.La tho eomnanv having had Inhuman and that of the latter coward-g yeerin, and ht “"ft1 ft8 Pe,rr>l"ur”' house. The Pianist, were Messrs. Eaton -uryeyed. i‘ft.Tt«7n Toronto and lV- Lamothe, engineer, was declared
glycerine and hypophoaphites. It > he;- and F. Fulton The president. Mr. Arthur oartles working between Toronto ana accessory to the d»ser-
1, flnhevery way »»■■"> emulsions made «<*11 welcomed the member, and thrir Sudbury during the past two years. ! f“''ty ” ,^‘"ts0than the others.
OI fish oils or other fats friends with n few well-ehosen remarks. .Mr. Moore Speak*. j tion. out less to Diame in. tne o.ners

He w;i* g!a<l to see sneii a large turnout. w M xfnnre assistant to President owing to his age. Captain Gagnons 
especially on account of the inclement wea ; H. Mo®r ’ V c r «neakimr to i certificate was cancelled, and the
"rhe hi, of the evening wa, Mr. A Pet-
tarn s speech. He eulogized the champions, stated that they had secured a new of Marine and Fisheries deal with me j
and spoke of the honor that they had jjn#> which would possess the two essen. j mate s certificate,

i not only gained for themselves, hut the nf a successful railway. In theeluh. He reviewed the past, and predict- "ft* , ft ,h. road would Dass thru
ed great things for the future. He then place, the road would pass tnru
Introduced Mc<<=rs. Schoicp and Sm . . who. a, trafRC'Pr°ducang country* t* men 
on rising to reply, amidst deafening cheers, would be a guarantee of a steady rev-
presented to the club tin* handsome silk enue from its primary operation, ar.d, pointment of William Egerton Perdue
h™hf,n7, nf^hV^uh r ÏTm?.-rn «ftnd,y' 'heyi,;d ffaeVa°trure8e ' Winnipeg to be a puisne Judge of the
golmnn who very klndlv placed a late he, grades and other ph>sieai features; Court of King's Bench fo-r the Province 
at the disposai nf the members n’so to which would not entail an extraoram I of Manitoba is gazetted. Judge Perdue 
Major Sprlnks for the sueee^s of the en- wry expenditure on construction. | ta^es ^he place of Judge Dubuc, wrho

Erer^todv said It was one 4 very striking advantage, in Mr. j wag appointed chief justice of the prov- 
Muore’s estimation, was the shortening , jrce upon the promotion of Judge Kil- 
of the journey between this city and . to tjie Supreme Court of Canada.

Special Train to Blorn. Fcr*cn«i anil , Winnipeg. By making connection at
Palmerston via Grand Trank Sudbury, instead of North Bay, the ThlnB, Al, So Different Now.

Special train will leave Toronto traveler would be saved <1 trip 01 sex ki Pa Au„ 30--Notice was
Vnfon Station at 10.15 p.m.. North enty-five miles, or a three hours run, • Saturday night by the Union
Parkdale. 10.30 p.m., Thursday. Sept. , with a corresponding decrease ^n the j ^ Company that next Tuesday all 
.3. and daily until Friday, Sept. V. |charge for materia" their collieries in this .region, employ-
for Guelph. Flora. Fergus Palmerston . Jhe present da>, ** a ? ing 3000 men, whill be closed down for
and all Intermediate stations. [Item in the estimation or bu. y m . jncjeflnite period, on. account of nn

Time* Have changed. overçrowded coal market.
I Special Tmln to Cineliili, Berlin and Mr. Moore also pointed out that the 

Stratford. 1 farmers in the Parry Sound and Mus-
Will leave Toronto Union Station via , koka districts have ^ccuoa-

Trunk at 11.R0 p.m-. North of furn^hing su^pHcs t^the^mrn-
j Parkdale. 11.10 p.m. Fhur,day. Sept. ^rn“ro™ thruoît the country and did 
3, to Friday. . opt. 11, inclusive, fur not ffcel tbe necesBity for railway con-

inections. nor did they really wish any 
i facilities for bringing in cheap sup
plies from the cities. Now, however,

1 as the timber was becoming exhausted,
Is Not l icense Inspector | ,t bt,came absolutely necess.ty for

St. Thomas. Aug. 30.—Elijah Moore ,bem to obtain good railway accommo- 
has resigned his position as License nation. There was a fine tract of farm 
Commissioner for West Elgin. It is land especially north of the French 
said that he does not like the fact Hiver and east of Lak” Nlplssing, and 
that he was not made license Inspector. (jt WIlB an anomaly that farmers living

within two hundred miles of Toronto 
should have a haul, of 40 miles.

Now
Palace
Steamer City of Owen Sound

FOR GRIMSBY PARK AND JORDAN
LAKE ERIE ........
LAKE MANITOBA 

Montreal to Bristol:
•Montrose .....................

0Carry second cabin paMSf-ngcrs onlv. 
These *tearners have ivtecllent flecommo- 

dfltlen. For" full oartlculnri. apply to 8, 
.7. Sharp. West. Pnsx Ag«*:it. C P.R, At 
Inntle Steamship Service, 80 Yonge-strert, 
T< ionto.

detective stops wedding.
Sept. 40

Daily (Except Sunday)
IvOAve* Yonge Street Wlmrf (east side) 8 a.m. 

Return home 8-30 p.m.
Free use and outrance to Grimuby Park be

tween arrival and departure of steamer allow
ed excursionists.

5i Hoars at Grimsby Park. 2 Hours 
at Jordan Beach.

i
Race To-Day Improbable.

Sandy Hook, X.J., Ang. 30. -The weather 
conditions to-night render It highly Impro
bable that the Reliance and Shamrock will 
meet to-roorrow. The northeast wind, which 
continued nil day, abated only si ghtly to
wards evening, and et sunset was blowing 
22 miles n hour. The rain came In blinding 
drifts and the sea wa* running high. Copt, 
(’harles Barr of the Reliance was ashore 
late In the afternoon, and *ald that the 
probability was greatly against a race, as 
even if the wind abated, the sea would he 
so high that the boat» would not dare make 
the attempt.

•n:fl a

QUEBEC STEAMSHIP CO.. Limited

iEPiDEMIC OF SMALLPOX. Testimonial to Sir Thome*.
New' York. Aug. 21».—A committee, with 

the Wv*V‘rn National Rank of New York 
City as treasurer. Is being formed to raise 
a popular sul»^ rl.ptIon with a testimonial 

Fort Erie. Ang. 80—Thor- is fear. r,f a " 841 Thon.n» Upton. A silver service fortlie Lrln hm* been suggested as suitable 
and it le propose» 1 that all letters accom- 
pnDying subsrriptlons be Itouivl and pre- 
H-utcd with the testimonial. Thn plan Is 
to have the su-bs» i iptlon* In small amounts 
from $1 up, ao that it may become a po- 
pulur nvweinent. General Joseph Wheeler 
to represent the south and Senator Kearns 
of Utah to repr<*sent the far went, . re 
among rhe committee, f’ol, Henry Waiter- 
son .will be asked to act a» a veprexwita- 
tive of the middle xve»t, and Timothy D. 
Moodruff and Undwoy ltusseil as represen
tatives of the east.

Four Cases Reported to Physicians 
at Fort Erie.

PACING MAIL STEAMSHIP CO.icrknifj smallpox epidemic here. Several 
days ago Dr. Dougla# was called to attend 
Fred Taylor, a 12 y ear-oil negro, w'ho live# 
with bis parents on the outskirts of the 
town. Dr. Douglas -thought the boy's 111- 
uchk resembled, smallpox, and called on Dr. 
I'Jriif-fflt Wcnde of BuiT.iJo -for advice. Both 
doctors agreed that the case was one of 
Mrollpox. Since then the number of <n#»s 
h.is gone up to four- It Ik run^ad that 
( hlnamr-n, whom It was Intended to smug
gle Inin -the States, had st epped at the 
house occupied bv the Taylors prepnratoiy 
to leaving.and that the was brought
to the liouse by them.

Occidental and Oriental Steamship Oa 
and Tojro Klsen Kalsha Oo. 

HAWAII, JAi'AN, CHINA, FK1UPPINB 
ISLANDS, STRAITS HKTTLJBMBNTS^ 
INDIA aud AUSTRALIA.
From Sau Frnuci»tt> -Weekly Sailings 

Throughout the Tear.

Grand
AUCTIONSALE

—OF—

ART GOODS

;

CiiHT Mmèi Uni imjfM'A PPTT '■TW , • • Ang. IS 
« • Auir- 36 
#■ • • • Sept. 3 

Sept. 11
• Sept. 10 
Sept. 3!T
• . Oct. 7, 

• • • • Oct, IB
For rates of passage end all psrMrnisru, 

apply R. M. MBLHLLB.
Canadian Passenger Agent. Toroaio

SS. Coptic ....................
*S. America Msrn *
SS, Korea. ••• • • ••
SS. Garlic ......................
SS. Hong Koutf Miru.. 
NS. China •• •••• * • • •
SS. Doric................. .. .. . .
SS. Nippon Mam .. ••

OFFER TO WEAK MEN.
For Sir Thoma* Llpton'e Cup.

Chhugo, Aug. 29.—The H<‘cond race rf 
21-foot yacht* for the cup offered by Sir 
Thomas Lipton was won today by the 
Sprite. I.'ttle Hlm m rock was se«*ond; 
Hoos 1er was third. La lllta, which won 
th'- first race, Was fourth, the Pilot fifth, 
and The Outlaw failed to tin Nil.

every ooay 
Admires and 

' Honors • St run f 
Man.

Are You On#?,

Oo yon want to 
Be «A Man 
Among Men”?

xi
NEW POWER COMPANY. > Consigned Direct FromThe mememndum préparai by the trus

tees of the Rhodes Scholarship for the In- 
fcrnmtlon of Intending candidates In Can
ada is officially presented In the current 
Ontario (iazette, a# already given In full

WlU§.NTodAV- V‘

INDIA,
CHINA,
JAPAN,

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP COr JYa

CkV: ■" I e g » \ T’ 0^3

8PRBOKFL3 LINfl.w- islàIn Tho World some time ago.
A charter is granted tho St. Catharine* 

an«l Niagara Power Fuel <’r>.. Limited, of 
Tr-rrnfo. oapital $49.000, to deal in tlv 
umi.iI prlvlloges conecrolng light, heat and 
power. Including the prodm-tl m of natural 
gas and petroleum (Al.

The AMERICAN & AUSTRALIAN LINEK\
CAPTAIN LOSES CERTIFICATE. Farff Mall Her vice from Han Francisco to 

Hawaii. Harnoa. New Zealand and Australia.
SIERRA 
SONOMA. . .
VENTURA. •
SIERRA. . .

.. Ang. 37, 2 p.m, 
•. Sept. 17 2 p.m. 
... Oct. 8, 2 p.ro. 
... .Oct. 30, 2 p.m.

(
ITio provisional 

dire, fers are: Albert Pay of St. f'afluirln»s 
merchant, and J. It. L. Starr and J. ll! 
Spence, birr tot era, Toronto.

Commencing TUENDAY, HRPT. 1HT, and 
continuing until all 1» dtopewed of.ï»

Toronto Rowing: Club Smoker.

NO RESERVE WHATEVER
At 66 King Street East,

Carrying first, second and third-class passen 
gnr*.

For reservation, berths and staterooms and 
full particulars, apply to

A;“Judas.”
Rev. IL .D. Kennefly of Petcrhoro «poke 

•t the Queen-street Methodist Church last 
•igbt. Ills theme wa# “Judas,** and com
paring him to Peter, he declared that the 
innn who betrayed Chrl.vt wa# no worse 
than who <H#nvowed him. In fact he 
wa$l not sure -Judas was not rhe better, 
since his remoise wa# so deep a# to pro- 
rf'kr self dostrm tion. Mlm Irhie Weaver 
•f Grlnvdiv rendered a #<*lo during the 
■mtsfcal program.

A,
R. M. MBLVILLH,

I will take any case of Nervous Debility, Varicocele, 
Early Decay, Rheumatism, Lame Back, Lumbago, Sciatica, 
any case of Kidney Disease that has not gone as far as 
Bright's Disease, Indigestion, Constipation, or any weakness 
caused by ignoring the laws of nature, upon a contract to 
cure with my new improved Electric Belt, the marvel of 
electricians, the most wonderful curative device that has 
ever been introduced. If you will secure me you can get 
my Belt and pay only when cured.

This Belt la Complete with Free Electric 
Suspensory For Feeble Men.

This Electric 8uipen#ory carric* the current direct and cure* all wcakneine# of men, 
varicocele, etc. It develop* and expand* all weak nerve#. No rate of Failing Vigor, 
Varicocele or Debility can relist tho powerful Electric Suwpensory. It never fail* to 
cure. It In free with belt* for weak men.

No man thou Id be weak, no man nhould Buffer the loss of that vital element which 
render# life worth living. No man «houid allow himself to ber-ome le** a man than 
nature intended him ; no man #hould *uifer for tho mistakes of hi# yonth when 
there I» at hand a certain cure for hi* weakne**.

Most of the pain*, most of tho wcakne-# of utomarh, heart, brain and nerve# from 
which men suffer are due to an early los# of nature’* reserve power through Mistake-* of 
youth. You need not Buffer for this. You can be restored. The very element which 
you have lost you can get back, and you may be as happy sm any man that lives.

Can. Pas# Agent, corner Toronto and Adelaide 
Streets, Toronto

a magnificent assortment ofConsisting of 
Draperies, Pottery, Bra*sware, < arved Pur 
nit me, Durries, Carved Ivory, Katsmrui, 
Cloison lie ware, liner I Punch and Salad 
Bowl# Plncquc*. Tea Set#, Fic’d Glasses, 
Bronzé Statuettes, set* of Carvers, also a 
Valuable Assortment < f Cut Glassware, 
comprising everything for 
FULL CKY8TAL.

138VTel. Main 7»10.

HOLLAND-AMERICA LINE
the table In MEW YORK AND THE 

Rotterdam. Amsterdam and Boulogne
SAILINGS:

C. J. TOWNSEND & CO., 61 
Auctioneers.

. .. IfOORDAIf 
.. ROTTERDAM 
.. ..POTSDAM 
.. 1ITATEVDA.1S 
.. .. RYVDAM 

. . .. VOOR DAM

Anar. ....................
hept. 2.............
%ept. «.............

i Mepl. 10. . • •
Sept. 33. . • • « 

| Kept. 30 • . • • .

BLACKSMITH’S TOOLS
We carry a full line of tool*, including

I ANVILS, VISES, 
PLIERS, HAMMERS, 

RASPS. TONGS, 
FORGES, Etc.

:
! Oct. 7th. . , . .. . . . .ROTTERDAM
I For rate* of passage and all particulate 
spply R. M. MELVILLE.
138 Can. Pa*». Agent, Toronto.

MoneyOrders
DOMESTIC AND FOREIGN

Drafts and Letters of Credit issued to all P»[ts 
of tho world

R. M. MELVILLE Toronto flc Adelaide

% OUR PRI0B9 ARB RIGHT.

RICE LEWIS & SON, Limited
TORONTONEW MANITOBA JUDGE.

Plain
Facts.

EASY TO WEAR! CURES WHILE YOU SLEEP ! REVER FAILS!Ottawa. Aug. 30.—(Special.)—The ap*
PACK F1SII BAIT IN ICE.

Your Belt is all you claim for It. and more. My case, which wo* a bad one. is now 
all better. I have not had a pain in my back since wearing your Belt, and tho varicocele 

pneared. Your licit i* the right thing for tho discaw* you claim to cure, and I 
would arfvjpc all sufferer# to give it a trial, and they will not regret it.—JAME8
MULRANÜV, Or mat own, Que.

Call and Test It To-day. If You Can’t Call, Send for 
My Book and Testimonials—Free.

To those who are skeptic.al, I say, set aside all the testimonials I 
have given you, give me reasonable security, I will arrange a Belt with 
the necessary’attachments suitable for your case and you can

Paris, Aug. 30.—The Newfoundland 
difficulty between France and England 
may find a somewhat unexpected solu
tion by a new system which" a French 
company that is now building a fleet 
of fishing boats has adopted, 
ship carries a refrigerator, so that a 
supply of bait can be taken aboard in Shareholder* of 

. France, and the necessity of a cull ot Allnli.g < ',,||"a'nyw"L0eft^ ft.ft,.^ 
the French shore, with the consequent «ft ",t ,he Lur of 10 -vi-Vk, on -he 

1 friction with the natives, will thus he ft nf M<m,h,y, tbe Trli .lay of Sep-
i removed. lember, Bhw, for the election of id rectors

--------- ----------------------  , «ml any other bu*ln<«# that may be brought
before th<- said nni'tlng.

Aug. f>, 1008.

ha# di*a
MEETINGS.

tcrfnlnm-cnt. 
nf the best nights the club ever had. notice.• •

To the satisfaction of 
•ur customer, and their 
continued patronage we 
owe the success of our 
famines i.
Thi--, nf particular »igni- 

flennco to prospective pur- 
chimvr* oi Diamond*.

Whilst our sloe': of 
Diamonds is th© largest 
in Canada, there is not 
in the entire assortmen t 
a 6 tone of inferior 
quality.

Each
The Annual Ge»,Ar.i Meet ing of tf^

Tht- M irmom BnIIway & ^I

PAY WHEN CURED.
I HAVANA KI.BtTRIC HOAD.OAUTION—Beware of the many cheap imitations which are adver

tised. They either born or blister so that they cannot be used. Even 
if they had virtue those selling them could not give any advice as to tho 
way they should be used.

<L A. MASTliN
President.

Montreal, Aug. 30.—(Special.)—Cable 
advices from Havana to-day state that 
permits had been given to the Havana ed^npoo I,y a competent ell'll erntrt, and 
Electric Vompany to build their Wharf ! that < n ids release he won Hi go to saran- 
liue. arid that work was started y ester- noli mid deamnd a irlnl at once, n e 
day. The rond, which Is elevated, runs ft* L'V.ft.l.'!..k Muer'against
over the entire waterfront and passes earner me! w-nld willlngl.- ->p
the customs, government and muni- . l(, tintlty jigalml Ih-in. The
cipal offices. The Marianao extension, v„'virnm'-iii'* extra efforts have th'-tn 
live miles in length, will be in opera- ftrouzlit front ('auml-i now Is sold to he a 
tion ln a few days. desire to p-floe th-m on trial term atter

the release Of CAfter.

Died In St. Thomas.
St. Thomas, Auc. 30—J. B. Hawkins 

died on Saturday. He was born In 
Northamptonshire, Eng., and came to 
Canada thirty-four years ago.

!

nr in U/ITU PA DC Every patient wearing Dr. McLaughlin's 
ntnll (T I I II UnllL Electric Belt receives FKEE, until cured, 
the advice of a physician who understands his case. Agents or drug 
stores are not allowed to sell these goods.

I
Brampton, Guelph. Berlin, Stratford 
and all stations between Guelph and 
Stratford.

Canadian Helped to Halid.
St. Thomas, Aug. 30.—Alfred Jolllffe, ! 

son of Samuel Jolllffe, this city, assist
ed In the building of the yacht Rellanc; 
at Bristol, R.I.

The pnee inducements ot
tered hy ii, B1.„ not jn the mv 
Vi—e < "Peelal «*les "—they 
r ™h!y eniphniize our rxeep- 
tlocal selling advantages.

• • •

RYRIE BROS.,

READ MY BOOK—I have published a beautifully illustrated eo- 
page book, which should be iu the hands of every young, middle-aged 
or old man who suffers from pain or weakness. I will send it, closely 
sealed, free for the asking ; also symptom blanks, and will give free 
advice by mail. It is better to call when you can and have a free test of 
m y wonderful Belt at my office.

Involves Canadian Kiuclllvea.
Leavenworth. Ban . tng, ."0,—On Nov, 28 

next CHierlln M. Carter, ex-captain of en
gineers ln the t olled State* Army, eonvh-t- 
ed of defrauding the government with 
tinynor and Greene, will l,e rep*u»"d from 
the Federal Penitentiary. He will go frce 
after an actual servi, - of three years '„/! 1 
aeven months. He came to the penitentiary 
ln April. lirtO.

When Carter was brought here he talked 
much of his anxiety for a , Ivll trial. He 
said that lie wanted to have his case pa**-' stations-

Ships Taxed to Pay «nnrantlne.
Panama, < olombfn, Aug. 30— The NT. 

t loi»,, I government hat approved the re
cent decree of the Governor of Pana
ma placing a tax of $H*> on all steam- 
ere' and sailing veasels entering the 
porta Of Panama or Colon, whl> the 
danger of introducing buhqnte plague 
lasts. These taxes will he devoted to 
defraying expenses of the quo ran tin 3

Brock-St. Ferry Service.
The Toronto Ferry Company has dis. 

continued the Brock street service to 
the Island for the balance of the sea
son. I DR. M. 0. MCLAUGHLIN, 130 Yonge Street, Toronto, Ont.On** On I of 20

St. Thomas. Aug 30—W. R. B»atrte The advantages of a new lake and 
of Ridgetown has been appo.nted to rail connection, not cnlv^ with Port 

He holds a Arthur, hut also with Waubaushene. 
He was selected Victoria Harbor and other Georgian 

Bay ports, were also considered by Mr.

Oor. Yonge and Adelaide 
Street a. Toronto.

%
Fastidious smok'r*—rhoso who have re

duced smoking to a fin*' art—y y Grondas 
Cigars are peerless amongst high-grade 
rifcfirg. “Manana,” the Spaniard, J* Gran- 
das' trade mtirk.

Office Hours—9. a.m. to 8.30 p.m.the Public school staff, 
flrfit-rlaes rertiflrate. 
out of twenty applicants.
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mi m iioiio m
this race Is that the whites of that 

I country—but especially of the South— 
i aha 11 set before them a proper kind of 
example In things moral, religious and 
political.«aid the speaker. "The black 

'man has been taught for hundreds of 
years that the white man is his su
perior and the paragon of perfection, 
and It is but natural that the illiterate 
masses should pattern after the whites 
among whom they i,ve. To the treat
ment which the colored women of the 
South have received for hundreds of 

'years a* the hands of Ignorant and Im
molai white men, must b? traced much 
of the outraging of white women by; 

'vicious and degraded black men.”
The negro shcaild be assured that 

no, .■ legal punishment should follow his
ne" oi i,ie colored people of the South- misdemeanor; he should be treated In a 
ern States,*' was the subject of an II- humane way; the better element of 
lumlnatlve address bv Rev- t wnt™ 1)01,1 races 8h,,uld unlte •« discourage 
Waldron \i . , ' " J' M lt 11 vice among whites and blacks of a

", M ln Western Congress- lower nature, and the lolored 
tional Church yesterday morning. Rev. should receive a Christian education. 
Mr. Waldron is pressdefit and pastor of " "'hen the race question is thoroly
the Bethel Rthi„ . , , ,, , , understood toy the North and Ihethe Bethel Bible and Industrial School s„uth- alld the„e needit of the colored
in Jacksonville, Fla., which is an effort people have been faithfully met, the
on the part of the colored people under ‘race problem' in America, so far as it

“T, “4 —»................ r5‘",£”îfflSSwïï1Mr,2S

*‘ue business men, to provide for speedily become a noble and useful peo-
inentselves educational admit ar: . pie—a blessing to themselves and a
i tie work of the institution is three- safeguard to the republic,” was Mr.
fold, embracing religious, educational 
and manual training, and for social 
settlement work.

In his address yesterday morning, Mr.
NX aldcon, who has been for ten years 
before the public as a newspaper writer 
and lecturer upon the race problem, 
was listened to with earnest attention, 
bis treatment of the subject being 
thoughtful and unique.

“Canada," he said, "has always been 
the asylum for the enslaved and op
pressed black people of the southern 
section of the United States; in every
great crisis in their history they have ! To-night the local theatrical season 
turned to the Englishmen In America gets Into full swing with every play- 
and in Great Britain fur succor and house, excepting the unfinished Toron- 
encourngement, and it must be said to to, catering to home and visiting 
your everlasting glory that they have patrons. The Princess I heatre opens 
never appealed to you in vain. Human its doors for its inaugural pet form- 
slavery cannot live under the English ances of the season, presenting for the 
tlag, and In the effort of the colored first time here Lew Dockstader's Mln- 
people of the routli to deliver them- strels, claimed to be, the largest and 
eel\cs from Ignorance, degradation, most costly minstrel' organization ln 
ostracism oppression, lawlessness and the world. As a scenic production, it 
blood-thirty mobs, they turn again to is said to rank with the best, and as an 
Canada and Great Britain, with the entertainment It yields priority to none, 
belief that you who have so long he- Lew Dockstader himself is the world’s 
friended them will again plead the greatest artist ln black-face comedy.

and oppressed whose quaint humor in monolog and

® FALL MILLINERY OPENING *«

» WHOLESALE$
2-

Whites Mus: Display Proper Moral, 
Relig ous and Political Ideas, 

vr Future is Bark.

On Monday, August 31st, and following days, 
when we shall show a very large and 
interesting display of1”.....

$
0
»

IMPORTED NOVELTIES"An inside view of the condition and

$16race
Paris and New York patterns and full lines of 
newest styles in all departments.
Numbers 9 and 11 Wellington Street East.

Steal% g
SMITH, WHYTE & RUNCIMAN 5
SîXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXoXXïSîîOîXXXMïOîXXXXXSOîXXXXXXÎO?

*0
»Twinkle, twinkle, little star,
>«

How I wonder what you are, CAN
Waldron's conclusion. In the firmament a speck,—

Brilliant meteor with BOECKH.PUBLIC AMUSEMtNTS. CHAMBERLAIN REFUSES AID.xm •

rDockstader’s Mln-Prlncess — 
strels, 8.

Grand — "A 
France," 8- 

Shea's—High class vaudeville, 
2 and 8.

Star—"Runaway 
lesquers, 2 and 8.

Sees No Need for Loan to Jamaica's 
Hnvrl-j-iiie-nnlned Planters.

Kingston, Jamaica, Aug. 30.—Co?n- 
sternation was caused here this after- 

.noon by the receipt of Information that 
I Colonial Secretary Chamberlain had 

refused to sanction the proposal of 
Governor Hemming to raise a loan of 
$2,500,000 to assist the ruined plant
ers and provide relief work fo£ per- 

destitute and tvithout 
employment because of the recent hur
ricane. Mr. Chamberlain says he fails 
to appreciate the necessity for such a 
step.
many estates will remain uncultivated. 
It Is announced.however, that the Unit
ed Fruit Company will immediately 
replant the estates devastated by the 
recent hurricane, thus giving employ
ment to thousands of people.

Governor Hemming has contradicted 
the report that there has been an out
break of bubonic plague ln Jamaica, 
and says the health of the inhabitants 
of the Island Is excellent.
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7 EXHIBITION NOTICEsons who are

V
ep

characterizes all that is goo<l, reliable and perfect in 
Household Brushes und Brooms. Manufactured 
from the highest grade materials only, by thorough
ly skilled mechanics.it would be impossible that they 
should be otherwise.

m-A' \Without financial assistance Do not look for our name or signjover any of the Piano 
exhibits, even those exhibits which are under our care.

Our trade competitors have insisted that our signs be 
displayed inside of the closed doors.

BRILLIANT IDEA, ISN’T IT ?
Our competitors don't admire our signs, or love our com

petition, and therefore the Pjano and Organ Manufacturers’ 
Association have labored and brought forth, not a mouse, 
but the above resolution.

m \

k \BOECKH’S Brushes and Brooms are the Goodscause of the poor 
against the oppressor, and help them singing of negro songs have gained for 
to rise to the plane of true manhood him a universal reputation. Others are 
and womanhood, and secure adequate Carroll Johnson, the Beau Brummel 

for their lives, liberty and of minstrelsy; Nell O’Brien, uulque 
part of the American humorist; Ford Bros., champion clog 

dancers; O'Brien and Hallett, in a 
screaming farce; the Imperial Cadet

\

v

Thai Every Dealer Wants to Hold Tradeprotection 
property In every 
Republic.

Fonir* for l niled StnleM* Future.
*As I travel the country over, I find Bi\rd of 40 pieces; a coterie of clever j 

of the best, most patriotic vocalists and operatic orchestra of VO 
tho pieces. The musical interpolations are

The 
with

1BROKE HIS THIGH.
Dealers visiting Toronto Fuir are invited to call end examine these goods at our 
salesrooms and satisfy themselves that our statements do not picture their 
merits too strongly. IGeorge Molr, an employe of the G- 

T. R„ from Winnipeg, was brought 
to the Emergency Hospital Saturday 
night suffering from a broken thigh. 
While employed repairing the Are jox 
of an engine at the foot of Spadlna- 
avenue, several freight cars were 
shunted along the track, striking the 
engine. Moir was doubled up by the 
moving engine and beside the break 
it is thought he has sustained seri
ous Internal injuries.

Nevertheless, Mr. Winter and a staff of salesmen will 
be in attendance daily at the following stands :

that many
and thoughtful citizens thrm.ur
United States are coming to f?ac that of an exceptionally high order.
America has reached the zenith of her t ngagement Is for the week, 
glory unless the people everywhere can matinees Wednesday and Saturday, 
he brought to respect and obey law- 
human and divine—and look upon th .
life liberty and prosperity of each per- in the dark, with Willis Granger ap
ron—however ignorant, weak or humble pearing in Kyrie Bellew's production 
—in every part of the republic, as of the romantic drama, "A Gentleman
sacred When we contemplate the ter- of France." The piece Is already favor-
rtble outbreak of lawlessness and crime ably known ln Toronto, and this pro- 
whleh now disgraces almost every state auction is promised as In every way 
ln the Union and see savagery an'ff comparing with the original. Mr- 
greed political corruption and moral Granger is a popular romantic actor of i 

in hundreds of note, and he is supported by Miss Hen- i
tve are forced to admit rletta Brown, who earned many on- ,

that there is strong ground for the comiums for her àrtistlc performances 1 New Tork- Aus- 3 • Thru a 1
fear which many good men entertain during the stay of the Boyle Sto-k foot hole In the bottom of the sub-
concerning the safety of the nation." Company at the end of the spring sea- marine torpedo boat Protector a diver Georgetown, Ky., Aug. 26.—Caleb 

Continuing, the speaker said that upon son at the Grand. It is the first time dropPed yesterday near Bridgeport, Powers wSffc to-day found guilty of the
the solution of the race problem d that the piece has been offered at the nf murder of Governor Goebel. After a
pends the salvation of 10,0011,000 blacks Grand's moderate scale of prices, and Co1:”r' 'This declaration of the prisoner: "I am not
in the States and 150,000,000 ln Africa. its reception will be of the best. The ,water to the interior of the vessel. This KU|1 iudge." the court fixed Nov 

In the South there are two classes of thrilling sword fight scene that is such 'ji0‘|,iahed°byhmltns ôf "pneu- 25 88 ,he da,e for the execution,
«.hites—the minority showing sym- a feature of the drama is given with.*88, accomplished by means or p -

twoircl JL Id' “"kr°-thr'go^.;;bedu: n^goerT6 present day then | diver ^nd^hls attendant yesterday af- Sup^Jne^ouU gm

SSLIK'bîliilr1 W «"m wirtswi. Shea, -nlers upon its scemtd week door In tf.o bplkhood was hermettcally SHKl ïüï«'îSÏ%et room

iz wt isjs ssjsw «-
th,. fnitne°<? on women. every performance. _There are sev- pounds to the square inch had been

Progress of Colored Rove. eral headliners. Including Mary Hamp- obtained. «This was sufflcient, 'vh8n Jrel1 on !m* r
m gi - .hr r,-. were about 4,000,000 ton & C<>. In a sketch entirely different !‘he trap In the boFfoiti, 12 feet below Rome, Aug. 30.-A11 the persons ln- 

enired reonle in America; to-day they from anything heretofore presented in the surface, was lowered to keep the Jtired Ira the railway accident near 
colored people in am r will!» vaudeville. It Is a splendid burlesoue i water at bay. Lllne Thursday night, when a train
bvmrearro"e orf yignorance poverty and on melodrama, and goes with a rush. ! Thls moans of getting on Intimate crowded with soldiers collided with a

thev die rapidly, 'heir In- George W. Monroe Is a favorite here!terms with the ocean serves two pur- freight train, have been brought here,
tease l, from H to In^per cent, greater with his Aunt Bridget nonsense, than P°888- In case"the submerged Protector They number fifty-seven. The cqndi-
th- n th'i* of the* native whites in the which no funnier monolog is given any- should beco-me so disabled that -he tion of ttvche is serious. Twenty per-
«nûthth When the colored people were where. Edward Favor and Edith .Sin ‘could not be made to rise, the crew sons wbre killed in the disaster,
turned loos", from slavery they did not clair will offer their old-time .popular could escape thru the trap door arti
own a foot of land nor a roof to cover sketch, .failed “The McGuires," and ascend to the surface of the water. « ^ . on u T ,
th.d, hoods In forty years they have they will find Instant welcome. Stan- I rhru the diving chamber also men may Brantford. Aug. 30.—Harry McIntyre, 
accumulated 15H «HMI farms, valued at ley and Brockman will give a high- bp sent to th8 bottom of harbors to aged 10, was thrown from a horse and 
Salk 101*1.0(51 ; 1311.000 homes, besides class singing, dancing and musical cut Wires connected with submarine had his hip broken,
these farms, valued'at $2(15,000,000, and turn. Irving Jones will sing coon
$lii5,(*>((.(*i<i worth of personal prop- melodies. The Ellls-Nolan trio are 
erty. While very many negroes are acrobats, and the Kinetograph will give 
idle and shiftless, these statistics prove new pictures. There Is a daily matl- 
that numbers of them are Industrious nee, and Exhibition visitors will find 
and economical. In 1803 not one per Shea's a most enjoyable diversion.
cent, of the. adult colored people ln the .................... ...
South could read or write, and none Manager Sfalrs theatre has been 
of their children were in school. To- taxed to capacity with overflowing 
day 40 per cent, of the adults can read crowds and bids fair to play to the 
and write—after a fashion—and 50 per 8ame business this week with Clark's 
cent, of their children are attending Runaway Girls Burlesquers. Two 
school. There are 800 cohired phyai- "ew and up-to-date burlesques, intro- 
cians, and between .'400 and 300 law- ducing fun-making comedians, chic 
yefts, and 33,000 colored school teach- <olstumes' ^l^gant stage settings, a 
ers in the States. For years before £°inely. chorus and a dozen or 
the Civil War it was a crime for a bright musical numbers, will be sup- 
colored person to be found with a book Pigmented by a fine olio contributed by 
in his possession; to-day these people Deresla and O'Brien, comedy jugglers; 
have in their private libraries 300,000 Rosalie, the singing and dancing 
volumes. They own and publish 430 bret; Reynolds and Guyl, 
newspapers and live magazines, and comedians; the La va ils, gymnasts; he 
have written and published 1000 dif- enters Burg, chansonettes, and Kelly, 
fi rent books. j Davis & Co., in a roaring farce,

\UNITED FACTORIES, limited,
GERHARD HEINTZMAN 
MENDELSSOHN and 
DOMINION.

Head OFFlcei 80 York St., Toronto \ X

■VOPERATING : Boeckh’n Toronto Faetorie*. BryAn'* London Facto-iee and Cane's 
Newmarket Factories.

The Grand will re-open after a week

\ \

mines or telegraph cables. The craft, 
.with the aid of free and compressed 

Pneumatic Presenre Prevents Inrush a,r. may remain absolutely submerged
for forty-eight hours without causing 
the crew Inconvenience.

DEFIES LAWS OF NATURE. Be sure and find us ; it will pay to interview us even if 
) ou don’t buy our pianos. The more our competitors com
bine against us the larger grows our trade, and most callers 
assure us that we have the best pianos at lowest prices in 
Canada ; and, what is more, we intend this shall be our 
reason for your trade.

“Toronto-Hamllton-Brantford1
Limited.”

\
of Water to Snbmarine Boat.

turpitude prevailing 
communities,

Fast Express leaves Toronto 9.00 a m. 
dally (except Sunday) for Brantford, 
via Grand Trunk, arriving 10.30 a-m., 
being the quickest train service between 
these cities. Express leaves Brantford 
1.30 p.m. daily (except Sunday) arriv
ing Toronto 3.00 p.m. This convenient 
train service allows passengers to stay 
three hours In Brantford. For tickets 

The i and all Information apply at Grand 
Trunk city ticket office, northwest corn
er King and Yonge streets.

XPOWERS SENTENCED TO DEATH.

I
\L

attorneys for the defendant secure!
ed

Anthrax Near Chlraro.
Chicago, Aug. 30.—Anthrax, dreaded 

■by caille owners and fatal In most 
cases, rf It obtains a foothold ln the 
human frame, has been reported to the 
Health Department as having bmkeu 
out in a herd of cattle on a stock farm 
near Palatine, ln this county. The de- ; 
partment has taken steps to protect the | 
milk supply of Chicago.

Powers

oooooooooooooooooooooooos Holt, Renfrew & Co., ^* tb.
« $5 KING STREET EAST.Railway Tnnnel Ablaze.

Bristol, Tenn., Aug. 30.—Fire raged 
for two days In the Cragen tunnel nn I 
Clinch Valley Division of the Norfolk 
A Western, and heat and smoke pour
ed out of both ends of the tunnel. It 
Is supposed that the fire was caused 
by Ignition of a stratum of coal in the 
tunnel.

i

CANADA’S LARGEST MANUFACTURERS OF HIGH-GRADE FURS.
The pre-eminence of our styles has been established beyond question and recognized 

as authority c cry where. '
Our styles combine the smartest with the most practical ideas, giving to our garment s a 

style, elegance and durability not found in others. Ladies thereby give preference to our 
garments each season. Our styles ate invariably copied but never duplicated at our prices- 
This is the reason thaï our mail order business shows s ch a vast increase each season.

If you are visiting our c;ty during Exhibition call and see us and look through 
\ our Fur Showrooms.
\ Pattern Hook and Price List will be sent on application.

8
8Free to Men Until Cured CO<I> Holt, Renfrew Co,,Y OA Furriers to Her Majesty Queen Alexandra and Hts Royal 

Highness the Prince of Wales. 4For nearly 40 years I have made diseases of men my specialty. 
The experience I have gained is not equalled by any living special
ist in my branch. I am justly proud of the privilege of having 
made thousands of strong, vigorous, happy men out of poor, 
hopeless wrecks. I am still doing so, and I truthfully sav with 
greater success than éver.

Someuhat over 35 years ago I made the discovery that Elec
tricity cured such diseases as NERVOUS DEBILITY, VARI
COCELE, IMPOTENCY, DRAINS and EXHAUSTION alter 

all known drug remedies failed. I then invented 
my portable battery—the world-famed DR. SAN- 
DEN ELECTRIC BELT. Every man to-day 
knows of it, and that electricity properly used— 
but mind, I say, properly used—will cure these 
distressing diseases, and so sure am I of what my 
appliance, with direction and advice for use, will 
do, that I ask none to buy; I simply ask that you 
allow me to send you my Herculex

8 TORONTO and QUKBBC.m j re

oooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo
8OU-

Gorman

Our sales of Perfection Cocoa are increas
ing rapidly, showing that

/ Vm JfixDisfranchisement of NvRroes. T. .
"The political condition of the color- qu, .ed. ul!ich° i. nn h

ed people in the South is much worn n,n , ° V th,e„ocean
than in 1872. Five of the Souther n cert comnlemem nf ' tke flf11 con: 
States have by constitutional enact- PI * nmi>lpment of the regimental 
ments practically disfranchised all of IT.'h "L "’’TT The regimental strength 
their colored yoters. and moat of the <;f ,hp b''nd ismembers, but this in- 
Other stales in the South corrupt . 'hejtugles and drums, and lh»
election officials, Intimidation " "nd L ^ ^ ^
fraud, have accomplished the same re- h'ear the Gni^.r® ° r-‘he« p“blic 
suits. In consequence of this disfran- " ho ,tho (-°|d?tream Guards Band 
chlsement of the colored people in,1 w ,h he" /m aZT* ,strength- 
as a natural result, thev aj-.* befnir rwLib*hf m5gn ^,ceJ?t reception ten- 
subjected t„ unjust la.^o, laws the 'or- of MonHw.l whe ml,ltary bam,s
der system' and peonage." on ,h f.n ' vhe" 1they arrive there

The Southern whiVs already see the «1, FASfPt;5’ whlk there
justice of the educated negro'.s %|. -I , . . y» bandsmen from the mlli-
that he Is more deserving of the pidvi- îh?i.bnün ,Toronto «° 8T('p''t them at 
lege to vote than illiterate whit >s « , St2,ll,n on thp|r llrl"lval here
Morally- tho taking readily to church -s] ths b"" d’wlinï.a The members of 
the mass of colored people are onlv ‘ ? »fred at ,he R2,s'
a little better off than they were at Zo l ,h. remain ln To"
the close of the war. Of 28.000 color- and sf and^win 1 ri'i>S 2n y' Se,?t' 7 
ed ministers in the South, not more l| ill nn th r h r<1 " -M:‘«spy
than 7000 arc prepared Intellectually 1.i„,r !>■-,■"’ nd "n’r,!', PVPnln® of 
and morally to preach th<‘ Gosm-1. St i-t s th r i 11 ><l evening.

The Force of ................. .. Kxhibhion hi'""L' ' ! I'?'9 ,he
"The colored people are not an ‘In- 'and afternoon Sep! s "'scats '™rnins: 

ferlor' but an undeveloped or child on sale at

'S
H. M. Coldstream

COWAN'S
PERFECTION
COCOAyzk'

» M1 MAPLE LEAF LABEL
Is appreciated by everybody who uses it.

THE COWAN CO., Limited, Toronto.

There

V
W d

111

Dr. Sanden Electric Belt JL
with Electric Suspensory, on -j-d,.19fo

,x\\ J1 60 Days’ Free Trial\\j e- - r.te|/,, are now
Massey Hall and as the i,*v

race, and. like most children, they are hibltion rush will begin in 
more strongly Impressed by example so, the citizens of Tm-onl 
than by precept, and the first need of to secure their

and if you are cured or satisfied at the end of that 
time, then pay me my price—AS LOW AS $4.00. 
If not satisfied, return the appliance, and theHOW MUCH i"T,hh;" it' well n't K / L^r transaction is closed. This is my method of deal

ings Point, will consist of McCoy and ; V ing, and made from the sole and earnest desireIS BABY : th" Biliod'ux" 11! theirmysteriy,uskcahi: i > that every man in Canada may have an oppor-
.'!na or'" v111?;'xv.m.1'1',,thp fipn,",ltih" tunitv to try my cure for himself. When vou consider the fact that I am the oldest and 

| and animal imitator, and, by * 'ipru'-Ym LARGES I ELECTRIC APPLIANCE M A N U F AC T U R E R i n t he World—in fact, I
i t^ned Vi'hmiolher \Veek.have b;>e11 ^ am Lie father of the PZIectric Belt business—and lor over 35 years have had nothing but

success, and that mv great knowledge and experience insures the same for the future, you 
should feel safe in trying my offer. There are many imitators of my goods, but my great 
knowledge, due lo experience and research, is mine alone, aud cannot be imitated. I give 
it freely to every user of my Beits, and this with the best electric appliance the world ha< 
ever known leaves very slight doubt of success. I also give my belts on trial for Rheuma
tism, Lame Back, Kidney, Stomach and Bladder Troubles, Nervousness, etc.

If you are in the city, call, test current, and take a belt with you. If not, write todax 
and let me assist you to health and happiness, as I have so many thousand others. I wil. 
at once arrange to send you my Belt on terms mentioned, and also two ot the best little 
books ever written upon electricity and its medical uses.
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NOBODY KNOWS!
Bnt It S Worth taking There Is nothing more assuring to 

\ care Of, anyway. Iflti the traveler than his knowledge of the 
x «• precious little life ti fact that he ls traveling on a firm road-

threatened from CHOLERA, DYSEN-j Xl Tbs "maSe’9 ime ^In^all ""heir
TERY, DIARRHOEA, CHOLERA INFAN. c urves, and that the train which 
TDM or BOWEL COMPLAINTS of any i,lps hlm is of the highest standard of
.. . . (excellence known to railroads and is
Kind give It befng guided to Its destination by ex

perienced minds. These are the condi 
lions which become apparent to the 
frequent traveler on the Wabash Line 
and which have made that line Justly 
famous. The Wabash has its own 
rails direct to the World's Fair Grounds

■ enior-e nu#e cpreicie ln St' Loui8- Al1 Wabash through
MATURE 8 0WII SPECIFIC. traln. stop ilt world’s Fair Station

* linneshaM Mm.dv tnr naarli (Forsyth) ln order to give passengers A household remedy ror nearly an opportunity to view from the trains
sixty years. hhe World's Fair Buildings. J. A.

Pleasant. Harmless, Reliable, and ! Richardson, District Passenger Agent,
* northeast corner King and Yonge-

streets, Toronto.

*" 11« thl» Is r
Tssy far
■ ' «Set I., 

pet
**M now

The Manner Route.i RESCLBD FROM A SC HOONER.

New York, A ns. 30.—During a strong 
iifirthenst gnh* rtglit miles- «iff Highlands, 
N .!.. at hnlf-pasr 10 o>hi<*k Sfliiirda/ nlgin 
fhe threr-n-gRtwl «tehonner Henry r. Mason, 
from Perth Anriioy, N.J., for Portlanl. Me., 
ioadefl with 1KX) tons of i-e«l clay, fttvu'k, 
;r In Itelieverl. a -4uhmerg',fl wreck, and at 
1.30 this morning sank. The cr.*\v and two 
fassengem of the sctoo'mrr *ook the ve«- 
Hf-v* small boat, and, after iieing -ImfTeted 
1>3* the heavy seas all night and i»o 
to-day, wer* reselle<l by Captain Paterson 
and the Shandy Hook li/e «living -tow, who 
were tor\-eil out to the nont. one mile -iff 
(ralilee, by the New Yon’k Yaeht Club's 
eom irait tee boat Navigator, on whb-h were 
C. Oliver I«elln. managing owner of the 
yaeht Reliance, and Herbert Ç. Ive^da. The 
rescued rrew ami passengers reached Sandy 
Hook at 2..30 this afternoon on board the 
Navigator, apparently in good condition 
and later were brought by the sam» vpfw.»| 
to this city. It In believed that the schoon
er will be a tof/il losx.

Price Complete. With Ro^e, Pulleys, Cleats and Snaps-Galvan*
Polished Brass, $ 10.00-

We have just published a complete and artistic catalogue, illustrating a 
of stable fittings ns manufactured by us, and showing photo-engravings of some 
the best stables in Canada which wo have furnished. In the course of a few days 
new warehouse, 98-100 Lombard street, will be opened.

Ç1ATALOGUB OX APPLICATION.
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DR. FOWLER’S rt of
EXTRACT OF

Free, sealed, by mail. Address, The Tisdale Iron Stable Fittings Co., Limited.
Office : 6 Adelaide Si. East

WILD STRAWBERRY,

DR. A. B. SANDEN, Phone Main 3800.

Lost Dogs In London.ventlon here on Sept. 3 and 4. the ob
ject being to form n national organi
zation. The first day will be devoted 
tto business, and on the second there 

To I nlnnlie Lectnrers. will be a general entertainment In ,
Chicago, Aug. 30.—The leading 1er- Steinway Hall. It will he the first Battersea Park-load, S.W. 

timers, entertainers and concert peo- assembly of the kind ever held In this rabies has been certified during 
pie of the coifntry will hold a con- country.

London, Aug. 30.—The Dally Ms 

says that during July 1324 dogs 
received Into the Lost Dogs’ Home, In 

No can ""

Effectual.
Every mother should have It in the 

house.
140 Yonge Street,13d Toronto, Ont.Wc sell "(ir coal at lowest prices, deliver 

It carefully and we are sure quality will 
please yon. P. Burns * Co.. Telephone 
131 and 132.

tb*PRICE S5e.
Office Hours! 9 to 6 Daily.1 Saturdays Until 9 p.m.ed month. I

- » BESOT VET - »

RUBBEROID ROOFING
Unaffected by 
Changea of tem
perature. gas. 
acid or alkali.

Lasts Longer 
costs Lest 
Easier to aiH*ly 
Than any other.
Can be applied to any roof, flat or other-

THB YOKES MT?0*-
Yonge and Adelaide Sole Agents.

i

t

Carling’s
Porter

is the kind the doctor 
ordered ........................

He knows that he can 
rely upon the purity 
and thorough age of 
every bottle

CANADA’S GREATEST PIANO & ORGAN HOUSE

GOlBIAYWlNTER&lEiMINfi
186 YONGE ST. TORONTO

7» CHURCH STRUT, TORONTO.
In Business as a Sa vinos Bank and Loak Co., Since 1854

BOOK TO BECOME

“THE HOME BANK OF CANADA.”
$3,000,000.00.

Interest Allowed on Deposits from Twenty Cento 
Upwards.

Assets,

3iX Withdrawable by Cheques.
Saturday 9 a.m. to 1 p.m.

1AMES MASON,
Managing Director.

OrriCB HOURS:—9 am. to 4 p.m.
en* ? to » evier

SATURDAY MIGHT.
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AUGUST 311903THE TORONTO WORLD 7MONDAY MORNING
Wool, Hides, Cult end Kbeep Skins, Tel- 
low, etc.;
HWps.No, 1.steers,lnsp't'd.$0 0814 to ....
Hldes.No, 2 eteers.lnsp't'd. 1) 0714 
Hides, Ko. 1, Inspected ... 0 08 
Hides. NO. 2, Inspected.... 0 07 
Cnlfsklns, No. 1, selected.. 0 09 
Calfskins. No. 2, selected.. 0 OH 
Deacons (dalrlesi, each .... 0 00
Lambskins and pelts ........... 0 45 ....
Wool, fleece ................................0 16 0 17
Wool, unwashed ......................0 09
Tallow, rendered ...................

Leading! Wheat Markets.
Following are the closing quotations at 

Important wheat centres to-day:
Cash. Aug. Sept.

New York......................... *5* 91
Chicago ........................................ SI 8-
Toledo .................. 82% 82% 83% S3
Duluth, No. 1 N. 85 88 82%

Chicago Markets.
J. G. Beaty (McIntyre & Marshall, King 

Fdward Hotel), reports the following fluc
tuations on the Chicago Board of Trade 
to-day:

FOR SALE. MEMBERS TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.. 28% 28% 
... 65% 68%

£$ mreporting for August to date, compared 
with lest year:

cJ#
O. A W. ......
Roadlng ...........

do. 1st prof, 
do. 2nd pref. 

Penn. Central .
T. C. & I............
A. C. O.
A mol. Copper .
Annvonda .........
ttugar .................
15. K. T...............
t nr foundry . 
consumers’ <ias 
i»en. Kiectrtc .... 
leentner ...................
do. pref.................

Lend ........................
Locomotive ............
Mannattan .............
Metropolitan .... 
ixorin American .. 
ranne Man .....
rcopie * lias.........
tiepimuc Nteet ...
Kuoner ...................
mohs .........
Smelters .................
U. 8. Steel .............
do. prêt.................

Twin uity ...........
w. v........... ..............
.Nortncrn »ec. ....
Money .....................

Baie», 124,80d.

................... .................................................................................................................. »

CANADA PERMANENT MORTGAGE CORPORATION i;
UMliniw The Canada permanent and Western Canada Mortgage 1 , 

FonnsiWjjjjpo^tio,,, Head Office. Toronto Street, Toronto, < ,

55%

OSLER 4 HAMMOND
StockBrokers and Financial tasitt?

1003. i_____
Trunk ..........12.820.573 Gain $881,095 14.3
veil. Weet'n. 3,761,750 Gain 420,,17(1 12 8 
(•rangers .. 705,184 Gain 11,80» 1.7
Southern ... 7.35H.228 Gain 505.123 8.8
Smith W'n . 6,000,030 Gain 370,000 (1.7
Pnclflc ......... 703.122 Gain 44444 6.7

U.8. Hoads,$21,355,851 Gain $1,800.358 0.2
Can a,Pan . 2.734.000 Gain 300,000 17.1 
Mexican .. 1,060,201 Gain 410.245 27.3

Total ....$26,040,145 Gain $2,024,003 11.2

A fewcholeebuilding Iota. Eaay terms. Money 
advanced to build. Thia is an opjiortnnlty to 
secure a home for yourrolf. which will suit 
your requirements. For full particulars apply to

124% 124% 124 124%
43 43% 42% 43%
50 "60% "4!)% "50% Traders Scalping at Chicago, With 

Little Change in Either 
Direction.

iEKing st. West. Toranta. 
Desiere in Dcaenturea 3tonus on London. Kng. 
c-ew 1 erx.Montrealsnd loronio nixenaag 
tinurnt anasoia on commission, 
tu ijstgR.

A c. Hsu noun,

A. HI. CAMPBELL,SAVINGS DEPARTMENT 310

ussasn 45%................................
83% 33% 32% 32%

0 10 
0 04% 0 05 12 RICHMOND STREET HAST. 

Téléphoné Mal» 3SS1.
It A. SMITlr. a oil»»178

»t 7% 7%S >

ÆMILIUS JARVIS 4 CO.
Æ'ÎJÎf'ÎJ'V*;»» Edward Crown- 
John B. Kiiajouk. C. je. a. Goldman.

Member Toronto Stock Exchange.
10-21 King Street West. Voronta

ST.°?K ®nd BOND brokers
Municipal and other Debentures Bought 

sad Sold. ed

- - $28,000,000.00J5VBSTBD FUNDS - - LIVERPOOL QUOTATIONS ARE LOWER OIL-8MBLTBR- MINES— TIMBER.Tier.
"i»% "i»% "iv% "i»%
135% 133% 135 135% DOUGLAS, LACEY & CO.EOn Well Street.

McIntyre & Marshall wired J. G. Beaty, 
King Edward Hotel, at itye close of the 
market to-day:

This bos been the dullest week we have 
had for a long time. Prices have fludtiuit- 
ed within a range of 1 to 2 points. There 
wo* smallest volume of tra<llug.

The dulness Is due to the absence of 
outside demand,the apathy of foreign opera
tors and the Indisposition of Px-nl traders 
to lucrease their Interests pending further 
developments.

Such fluctuations as have occurred during 
the week have been the result of the fo
und out operations of the professional elc- 
rr.eut on the floor, for London has done lit
tle aud commission house business has been 
of no importance. •

The decision of the secretary of the trea
sury to come to the relief of the money 
market In the event of any stringency this 
fall is the most favorable factor that has 
developed.

It has very materially helped sentiment- 
but thus for k has failed to stlinulate any 
new business or advance price* to any ex
tent. To-day s tunk statement was nega
tive, and had little influence.

It shows a decrease In surplus of $380,375, 
making the total the banks now bold over 
legal requirements $20,077,825. nguInst $9.- 
743,350 a year ago, and $18.148.000 two 
years ago.

This week's decrease In surplus was 
mainly the result of a further expansion 
of loans of $5,108.000.

We do not look for any revival of activ
ity or any extensive fluct uations in tho 
market until after the next government 
crop reports on cotton and com have been 
published, is aM the leading operators and 

- banking interests agree that the future 
stability of the market !.$ more than ever 
dependent on 'good crops of cotton an 1 
corn being raised tills year, and until their? 
Is such assurance, bullish speculation will 
be held In restraint and espe.ially In view of 

]S the absence of the outside public and 
the uncertain conditions of the money mar
ket over the turn of the new year.

Iiecent weather and crop news on both 
corn and cotton has been so conflicting 
that the
are awaited in order t° secure a more 
dc finite an! trustworthy line on the trltua- 
Uou, and outlook.

The report on cotton will be published 
at noon next Thursday, and the grain re
port at 4 p.m. a week later.

McMillan Sc Maguire received) the follow
ing from New York after the close:

Market was extremely dull, and In early 
dealings failed to continut the Improve
ment which began yesterday under the 
influence of Secretary Shaw's monetary re
lief plans. Altho London seut higher quota
tions, the opening here was only slightly 
higher. Dealings in the first hour were 
wholly devoid of significance. When the 
bank statement was published with the dls- 
appointing decrease in surplus reserve, a 

Fear of stringency of money in th» fall Hl,Kht »ellto5 movement took place, which 
greatly modified by Secretary Shaw’s at- Put P^cos to the lowest of the morning, 
litude. It was not long, however, before the mar

ket began to gradually harden until the 
Sixteen roads for July show average net Sft.eral range was estabiished lightly 

Increase 27.91 per cent above yesterday -s final levH. Amalgamated
Copper continued to receive support and 

Thirtv-eic-ht iw/d** for fh4r* «-««!> closed nearlv a point higher than y ester-$£?& vs ?bTh.ïïf swara fflî'M
* attitude of traders was Chat of indlfferrnoe

to gvineral news, nltho there were no very 
Important developments over night, except
ing the correction of the original report 
of the murder of our Vlce-Cou-tul at Syria. 
The closing was firm at about the best 
prices.

► %
Operating between 20 and 30 Companies, 

paying from 8 p.c. to 12 p.c., and as high 
as 40 p.c. on the original Investment m 
some Instances.

114

S Rough Weather In Omaha—General 
Market Notes, Gossip and 

k no t a t Ions.
V5

Original Investment Guaranteed
by the protection of a Trust Fund and the 
system of General Averages.World Office.

Saturday Evening, Aug. 29.
Liverpool wheat futures closed lower 

to-day than on Friday, and coru futures 
V4d lower.

At Varie, wheat future# declined 15 to
20 centimes to-day.

At Chicago, September wheat closed %c 
Ivwer than on 11 iduy. September corn fee 
lower and September oats fee lower.

Uecelpts In Chicago: wncat, 130 cars, 15 
contract. 125 cstim.ucd for to morrow; com, 
811, contract -*4. to-morrow 300; oats, ItH, 
contract 10, tomorrow 200.

Northwest car receipts: Minneapolis to
day, 201. year ago 312; Dulutn, o8. year 
ago, 55.

J'acre Is talk of 1000 cars of wheat nt 
M mica polls Monday.—McIntyre A Mar
shall.

'lue weather map shows light rains In 
the Northwest and Iowa, local rams in 
Illinois and the Ohio Valley, good rains in 
Oklahoma, cloudy Northwest and West, 
clear Southwest; temperatures -generally 
lower. In the extreme North and North
west It is generally clear.

Au Omaha despatch this morning says. 
“Last night and this morning very cold. 
It is now cloudy, with northwest wind. 
Hivers and creeks in Eastern Nebraska all 
out Of banks. The Elkhorn Hiver is five 
miles wide. People coining in from out 
in the state say It is like riding thru a 
sea. A large corn acreage is entirely 
der water, and It Is no urtrotiimon sight 
to see grain in shocks floating around.

We look for lower prices on May corn. 
It ought to get a decline below 50c.—Mc
Intyre k Marshall. . . . -

Saturday's English farmers wheat de
liveries, 13,100 quarters, average price 30s.

*22% *22% 

70% 70%
* BUTCHART A WATSON.! 22% 23

. 71 71 G. A. CASE
(Member Toronto Stock Exchange)

STOCK BROKER
DwleJ‘” and Bonds on London

Bngi> Tork. Boston and
Montreal Exchanges,

20 KING STREET EAST

Open. High. Low. Close.
Wheat—

Kept........................81%
......... 82

Majr ....................84
Corn—

Kept. ...
I>oc. ...
May ...

Oats—
Kept. ..................... 35%
Dec.........................
May ................... 38

Pork—
Kept........................12
Get......................... 12

R.'lis-
Sept. ...................
Oct.........................

Lard-
Sept........................
Get.........................

Manager* — Western Canada and Michigan 
Branches.Steadier Tone Pervades Wall Street, 

But Bull Points Are None 
Too Prolific.

8181 Confedera'lon Life Building 
TORONTO, ONT.8171MC* 821

*84% 83?«%

8888151y

USE
HG

51
5""» 5151 PRIVATE

PAPERS
Standard Stock * Minin* Eacl.ai.ae

AUg. 28. Allg. 20. 
Last Quo, Last Quo. 
Ask- Bid. Ask. Bid.

Ï3 IT34%
30%86% 3fPCANADIAN STOCKS ARE DULL 17% 3838% PELLATT A PELLATT

NOliHAX MA01A1
424ttiacK Tail ...........

Brandon A- G. C. 
van. <;. F. s....
I'arirxxi imck.) . 
uannoo Hyd. ...
camrornin ........... .
centre star .........
l>eer Trail Con.
Donrmcn con. .. 
rairview Oorp. .
Giant .....................
ooin^n Star.........
«nanny smelter ... 450 375
iron Mask .... 
i»ne vine ... 
atom-in g Glory 
Morrison (as.)
Mountain von 
North star ...
unve ................
vayne .............
Kamnipr cariboo .. 88 30 38
Kepiihllc ..
Sullivan 
st. Eugene 
virtue .... 
war Eagle 
wmte Hear
Winnipeg (as.) .... 4
wonaenui ...
C. P. R..............
Duiutn com. .
<ib. prer. ...

s<x> kaii. com 
ao. pref. ...

I,ake Superior com. 1% % 1*4
Toronto Hallway .. w 1)8
i win city . ............. 1)3 1)2
t row » Neat Coal.. Hfto 275 
i>om. Cool com.... 80% 7U% ...
Dorn. 1. Sc S. com.. 1U 0
no. prer. ............................. -

N. 8. Steel com........................................
no. prer.....................................................

Kieneiieu ..
J'oronto Eler. L.... 135 130 ..*•
can. «en. Elec.... 158 157 .................

Sale* : C. P. R.. 20 at 126%; St. Paul, 50 
at 141%. 20 at 141%; Mo. Pacific, 20 at 04. 
20 at : vennaylvan a, 100 at 124%;
southern I'actne, 50 at 45%; Janmiry cot
ton, iuu at iu.30.

HENRY MILL PELLA TT.12 55 
12 75" 4% "3% ”4% "3% Placed in a box in our safe de

posit vault insure 
the strictest privacy, as the box 
cannot be opened except by the 
person renting the same. Boxes 
to rent at a small sum for any 
length of time. Many different 
sizes. Inspection invited.

STOCK BROKBRS.
Members Toronto Stock Kxchsnga 

36 King Street Bast. 
Corrc.nondenU In Montreal. Now York,Oh L 

cago.Edinburgh and I-ondon. England. m

90S Tone B< mewhat Improved- 
General Electric and C.l'.R. 

jUlgUer—Itaotatiou..

1313 the owner of7 1177576 7 72
23 ’ 22 23 22
2% 1% 2% 1%
6 3 5 3

8 02
7 75w*a Viuce.

Httturaaj ^ug. 21).
1

FERGUSSON 4 BLAIKIE
STOCKS AND BONDS

Phono! 
Main 1352

Chlceso Gowslp.
Ennis & Stoppnnl, to Standard Stock 

and' Mining Exchange:
There is a firm wheat market early, with* 

prices fractionally higher, influenced by 
yesterday’s ^sellers showing a disposition 
to take hack their lines. The market lost 
Its advance on Southwestern selling, and 
renia hied dull and featureless, closing frac
tionally lower. Primary receipts were 602.- 
000 bushels, against 951.000 bushels last 
year: Northwest curs, 370; clearances, fair; 
553,000 bushels. World's shipments are 
expected to be «round 8,000,000 bushels. 
The visible supply will be about a stand
off. Weather abroad, fine. The forecast 
1s for tine, warmer weather, and this caus
ed selling late In the day.

Corn—Ruled dull and practically feature
less. and prices at their besV only showed 
%c over Friday’s close. Better weather 
predictions caused considerable selling,and 
the advance was lost. Receipts show Im
provement. Cash demand quiet and ex
port business light. We look for slightly 
lower prices Monday.

Oat»- Ruled dull, but fairly steady. The 
country is selling no oats, and shippers are 
calling the September, the cheapest way 
of getting them. We think prices will be 
maintained.

2323A e leather tvmav via .
Ul-c, *' t lUae w car,

uavu ,4a .a inn
\* .Ul U4.Ha.

45<'l 380Can eivvR
u» M.4UVWI <.44i*.va' Lv «

c.titer way. ^yvcu-aUvu ' «au 6 23 Toronto Street, 
TORONTO.

Uauvvvu 2lO u Ufi iMiiVn uuUn, ujiw* t*uj
3 11 The . .itiV eck ic^aFlVAllik 116» »Ulv® tauu

V l/filtlML m*-j WlliC Avr i w-lO.
utiueove uuiu itiis uu ue wuUtvu v* iii-^ 
Mub«w.v< -v*. tue i-uuuv tv uuy tAt.a, —
Umùau# bva.i.

uo iuu leva* cuulige *u Luv Bfiuu.uu
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Trusts and 
Guarantee

f 20282028
14 11
it)

MEMBERS STANDARD STOCK 
EXCHANGE.

1114 uu-
companles is regarded now ns unlikely, un 
less the Interests of the Steel shareholders 
are well provided for.

i? va‘ utc tt'u*, £/*iVte uu Vv 10IV
911*css. Lobuva wmplvtev lu Une couuoi va 
cUxjUeb Suva â» Wiveavv «uiu c.^vV*-*1»
juu^k êi »</âUv m<ivauce, uuu aavc uceu 
uuiixeti to create a lavuraib.c Amprdssiou m 
ltbt> vuvyaat sevvons vi tue niutkvv. 
luis ^vyerwng tûe market's weiiare vun 
gum,*)/ be said to be linpivvlug, ajia auy- 
tciDg navis to influence seaumcni lavvr- 
udi) bus certain»/ not ueen wuuavid trvm 

Date lu tac week it

K)This feeling has 
given a little better tone to the Steel issues, 
but there Is a lack of any definite buying 
p<>wor. Local banks report funds fully em
ployed, and some commercial paper 
bringing as high as 77. With the prospec
tive demand for funds already in evidence, 
there is no 
lativc market.

• • WE HAVE . .1 3
6 4 50 Shares Trust & Guarantee Co.

Stock <2C‘.' paldi for Immediate sale.
THOMPSON & HERON.

TORONTO

46
Company, Limited.

ggiSJPMbed. -#2"tM:88
Okfice and Safe Deposit Vaults,

404M4<>48
57S7

.. 15 llVfr 15 11
. AVa 6 4H » Foreign Markets

London—Close—Wheat on passage, no
minally unchanged; maize on passage, no- 

g doing; spot, American mixed, 22s 
0<1 Flour—Spot, Minn., 28».

Parle—Close—Wheat, tone dull : August. 
21f Sic: November and February, -If- 
Flour- Tone dull: August, 21)f ; November 
and February, 28f 5c. _

Antwerp—Wheat—Spot, steady; No. 2 R. 
16%f.

16 King St. W.4
ffl possibility of an active specu- 

* Conservative brokers are 
tnus favoring pu rchascs for investment 
alone, with operations confined solely to 
the standard stocks. A falling off In the 
bank clearings of both Montreal and To
ronto is very perceptible this week as com
pared with a year ago, and are no doubt 
attributable to a lessened stock market- 
speculation.

14 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO44
127% 126% 127% 127government crop reports PARKER & COtblnpuuilc SUVA letigv.

disco y vi vu that ncLTCtary Shaw it a a 
stout hv,uuu,uuu on hand or revenue le* 
turns and it 1» at once concluded tuat in.* 
auiouot will be depoauted in the oauks uu 
nock jobbing purp^ocs. How tue legislative 
obstruction governing such receipts now in 
leree, 4* to be overcome is not explain
ed, but ir the suggestion can be utilized 
for immediate end* the final result docs 
not much mutter. Against tùe prospect ot 
such an action by the treasury, there Is 
Iws enthusiasm lelt for special financial 
legislation during the fall. Any improve^ 
nient In the monetary conditions, appear to 
be mr>re than ofltoet by news from the 
crop centres. Wet weather over the grain 
belt has had the effect of strengthening the 
cereal markets, and Cotton prices nave 
been treated to another sharp upward turn.
Serious damage from insects is reported t<> 
have been drme to the growing cotton plant 
Id Texas, and sonic fears are felt rbat 
nellher this nor the corn crop will l»e 
harvested without Injury from early frost*.
A feature of bullishness is attempted to be 
conveyed by the traffic returns of tne 
few published railroads. This, however.
Is a factor of long acquaintance and has 
lost the one time electric effect. Tne Erie 
statement Is somewhat of an anomaly. The 
yearly figure® are computed by some to 
*bow an earning power of 2 per cent on 
the common stock, while Inter a market 
bureau agency places It at 5 per cent. In 
the absence of the detailed statement it 
would be well to regard the latter estimate 
with a fait' amount of caution, „ As far as 
cart be gathered the stock market's rela
tions to the hanks have pot improved. Six 
mouths' money remains quoted at 5 to 6 
per cent. Two months ago It was urged 
that this rate would ôsw» -for periods «hat 
extended into next year, but there are 1.0 
present indications that this is the case or
that the Immediate future will see apyA • •change. Thus far the expected gold Uu^r fecial despatch from 
ports fmm Europe are by no means In 
eight. The westward movement jn funds 
te expected to mnrt early In the incoming 
nienth. and the best that can lie expected:
from powilile gold Imports Is to offset the, . . - ,ni ....
drain for vmp rtomanrt<. If ih.-s,. should1» suffer any further depreciation than can TiJc se<a^arv will nrobïblv1'
Nh,£lre“«dr r,lbm,"‘d- llt„""l“ h,'l,ll>"hlv «noei flnnudors (u day o d'iv-uss be
jurions to stock speculation, and converse- tPr J ^ luc
lj" a stimulus ts> grain buying. Higher 
prices tor «weals and cotton will retard 
exports, and this, as a matter ot i?er. i« 
already In «perntlon. Crop money «ill be 
locked up for a longer period than usual, 
and the freight movement will i»e lessened 
to the railroads. Com-mercltlly the seals 
of commodity prtces shows a declining 
tendency, tho the ratio of stock market 
prl«‘es Is greater In proportion. Technically 
figured stocks may be entitled to some re- 
«•very, as having over discounted adverse 
(ondltioiw. The sentiment on the inside 
may feel of thJs nature, but t‘> secure a 
following Is an altogether different matter.
A iH-rtod of distribution is undoubtedly, tak
ing place arouud present levels, but the 
buying power 1?* so restricted as to ham
per any quantities of sto-k being taken 
out of the hands of the big iuteresis. In
vestment buying In New York stocks even 
at present levels must clearly lie tak^n as 
n t'gure of fpec<*h, when goo«l bonds and 
preferred issues are entirely lacking in 
<-rmpetltion. If the London financial cri
tics are any guide, the English buyer Is 
less enthused with the New York market 
than followers on thl« side, and anv help 
fhun foreign Investment m*ght b«t charac
terized as a myth. The turns at present 
ere too feverish to follow for spe til.iLion, 
anil any purchases ran well lie delay«-d 
until there ,ls a well-defimvl slump. The 
absence of any public Interest is well d's 
p*nyed during the week by the way adverse 
r.t \vs has nee» received by the market- 
The Turkish emhrogllo in an ordinary mar
ket would have served for a reasonable de
cline and likewise to day's bank state
ment. The latter evidences no Improve
ment In financial circle*. Deposits have in- 
crenved. but the entire amount Is already 
applied to loans, as shorvn b.v the increase 
In this Item. A statement that would 
usually he classed ns bad or at least In
different, was u*ed to bid the market up 
mi. An attempt Is being made to build 
up confidence, but wdietliw If will op suc
er Refill or not the future nlon-» will fell.
Prudence would dictate leaving the New'
Yerk stocks In the hand» of the manipula
tors except
selling offers temporary bargains to fh^>«c 
whr can contain them'tclves to await fhe 
c*.port 11 nitr. The continued high figure at 
whi h the loan account of th« trunks rules, 
excites adverse comment in nil circles. Tt 
steadily refuses fo decline and in fact Is 
on the Increase. With almost th<» entire 
fends of the hanks basked up any emer
gency call will have to be met by bringing 
Meek Into the market The fut ire !s net 
free from such appréhendons, and the first 
attempt of such a nature w4!l precipitate 
•filing movement.

•1Stock Brokers and Financial 
Agents,. 581* 57 H

.. 130 128X su» jws-ss»
ltc-celDts 6000 head: active on yorkevs. 
others (lull: heavy $5,80 to $5.90, A few 
fti: mixed. $0 to *0.05: yorkers, JO.Oa to 
$0.15: pigs. *5.85 to $0; roushs. *4.(5 to 
*5.10: stngs. *4 to *4.25; dairies and «lass
er», *5 00 to $(1.10. Sheep and Inmhs—Re
ceipts. 4800 head: slow: shrep steady, lanilis 
15c lower: lambs, $4.25 to $5-.i0: yearlings, 
$4 to $4.25: wethers $3.75 to *1 .ewes, $.( to 
*3.40; sheep, mixed. $1.50 to $3.65; Cana
dian lambs, $5.25 to $5.35.

61 VICTORIA STRiET,% TORONTO.
Dealers In Stocks and Shares on London, 

Eng., New York, Montreal and Toronto 
markets.1 W„350 275

GRAIN AND PRODUCE,

Flour—Manitoba first patents, *4.25 to 
$4.55: Manitoba second patents, $4.15 to 
$4.25, and $3.00 to *4.15 for strong bakers , 
bags Included, on trick at Toronto; no per 
cent, patents, In buyers' bags, east or mid
dle freight $2.05 to $3: Manitoba bran, 
sacked. $17 per ton; shorts, sacked, $19 
per ton.

At Boston today Dominion Coe! closed 
bid S6%, and Dominion Steel bid 9 and ef
fet ed at 16.

Dun's Review says "business Is generally 
brisk and weak spot*» have been removed.

New York Dairy Market.
New York. Aug. 2f>.—Butter—Steady, un

changed; receipts, 3652. Cheese—Quiet, 
changedreceipts, 4411. Eggs—Firm, 
changed; receipts, 6632.

\
STOCK BROKERS, ETC.un-

un-

r si m

mcintyre &
MARSHALL

Report of the murder 'of America it Vice. 
Consul at Beirut proved to have been false.

Liverpool Grailn wad Produce.
Liverpool, Aug. 29.—Wheat—Spot. No. 2 

red Western winter (new), steauy; Gfi 3%d; 
No. 1 Northern spring, strong; (is lOd: m- 
tures, dull; September, 6s 6%d; Octolxu1. 
rts 6%Û; December, tis 6%d. Corn-Spot, 
American mixed, steady; 4s 6tyd; futures.

4s 5%d: October. 4s 5%d. 
quint; 5s 6d. Flour—St.

\ Clilcnaro Live Stock.
vnicago, Aug. 2D.—t 'attle—Hecelpts, 

nommai; good to prime steers, $5.30 to *6: 
poor to medium. $4 to *5; Stockers and 
feeders, $2.50 to $4.30; cows. $1.50 to $4.50; 
neuters, f2 to $4.65; ennners, *1.50 to $2.60; 
hulls, $2 to $4.25; cnlvc#, $3.50 to $6.75* 
jtexns-red steers. $3 to $1 <15; 
steers. $3.25 to $4.50.

Hogs—Receipts to-day, 8000; Monday, 80.- 
<**); steady t<> a shade higher; nflxed and 
butchers’. $5.20 to $6; good to choice, heavy, 
$4.45 to $5.70; rough, heeivy, $4.85 to $5.4<>: 
light. $5.«U to $6.10; bulk of sales, $5.35 
to $0.(0.

sneep and Umh 
and lambs steady; good to choice wot hers, 
$3 to $3. *5; fair to choice, mixed, $2.25 to 
$3; native lambs, $3.50 to $5.75.

2ts>:>
Wheat—Red and white are worth 75c. 

middle freight: goose, 08e, middle; Mani
toba. No. 7 hard. *1.03, grinding in transit; 
No. 1 Northern, $1.02.

Bariev—No. 3 extra, for export, 44c to 
45c, and No. 3 at 42c for export. Prices 
nominal. ___

Oats—Gate are quoted at 30%e north, 
83%c to 34c at Toronto, and 31c east, for 
No, 1. _______

Com—Canadian. 59c; for American, 00c, 
on track at Toronto.

Peas—Sold for milling purposes at 03c 
west and 63c fer No. 2 for export, middle.

B.ve—Quoted at aibout 48c middle and 
49c east.

Bran—City mills sell bran at $17 and 
aborts at $19, ear lota, f.o.b., Toronto.

Oatmeal—At $3.50 In bags and $3.65 in 
barrels, ear lots, on track, Toronto; local 
lets 25c higher.

\ , dull; September.
Fens— Canadian, qmt-i. .#» uu. a m.... 
Louts fancy winter, quiet; 8s 3d. Ho 
London (Pacific coast)—Firm; £6 to 
Beef—Dull: extra India mess, 62k 6d. 
—Dull; prime Western mess, 75s.
Short cut. 14 to 16 11)8., quiet; 60s. Bacon 
—Cumberland cut. 26 to 30 lbs,, steady: 
53s; short' rib, 16 to 24 lbs., steady; 52» 
fid. Long clear middles—Light, 28 to 34 
lbs., quiet: 52s: long elear middles, Heavy. 
35 to 40 lbs,, quiet : 51s: short clear bac ks, 

lbs., quiet: ■ ‘ 
firm; 55i

Price of Oil.
Frttsmurg, Aug. 21).—Oil closed at $1.56. [ops nt 

£6 10s. 
Pork

western offer first-class facilities for 
dealing in

1
Colton Market.

The fluctuations in cotton futures on the 
New York Cotton Exchange to-day were 
as iohows :

>.

\ • • •
Itradstreel's report says business doing is 

of a solid character without any tendency 
to over-extension.

Wheat, Corn and ProvisionsOpen. High. Iz>w. Close.
Sept....................... 11.28 11.50 11,28 11,45
tier.......................... 10.58 10.181 10.58 10.0»
Dee.....................10.23 10.33 10.24 10.33
Jan........................ 10.22 10.31 10.22 10.30

spot closed steady. Middling Uplands, 
12.(3; do. Gulf, 13.00. Hales, 4141 bales.

Keeelpts, 21*10. Hheep on the Chicago Board of Trad* 
Direct private wires to Chicago,

Chnrency movement" slows banks gained 
$2.209,800 this week.

President Ramsey *f Vabash, optimistic 
on t-rop situation.

Official announcement* 1* made by Cana
dian Pacific that when work at present 
under way on the western division Is com
pleted little new noik will be ainlertnkcii 
owing to difficulty In securing material.-- 
Dow.

16 to 20 lbs., quiet: 46»; clear bellies, 14 
to 10 lbs., firm; 55s. Shoulders—Square, 
11 to 13 lbs., steady: 3fls fld. Lsrd—Firm: 
prime Western, In tferees. 30a fid : Amerl- 
enn refined. In palls. 40s Od. Butter-No
minal. Cheese—Firm: American finest 
white. 40s: do., colored, 50s fid. Tallow 
—Prime city, steady: 23» fid: Australian, m 
London, dull; 29» fid. Turpentine-T.plrlts, 
firm: 43» fid. Rosin—Common, quiet: n* 
3d. Petrolcnm—Refined, 6%d. nominal. Lin
seed Oil-Dull: 21s fid. Cotton seed oil— 
Hull refined, spot, dull; 24s .id.

a
Mover Market».

The Bank of England discount rate le 3 
per cent. Money 1% to 1% per rent. The 
rate of dls-onnt In the open market for 
tbort bills. 2 13-16 to 2% per cent., and for 
three months' bills, 2% to 2 13-16 p»r rent. 
New York, 1% to 2 per cent,; last loan, 1% 
per cent.

I British Cattle Market.
London, Aug. 20.—Live rattle firmer at 

ll%r to 12%e per lb. for American steers, 
dn ssed weight: Cunadlnn steers. 10%e to 
11%r per lb.; refrigerator beef, 0%c per lb. 
Sheep, lie to 12c.

TORONTO offices:
King Edward Hotel, 

Board of Trade Rotunda.

World’s Visible Cotton,
New «Tienne, Aug. 30.—Secretary He*- 

ter'fi statement of the wnrlrt'g vlfllble Fiip- 
IXy or roften, isswvl saturrlay, shown the 
total visible to be 1.186,144,against 1,324.677 
MFt week and 1,343.354 last year. Ot thlfl, 
the total of American cotton la 566,144, 
flgarnat .v<u,077 mat week and 71)7.354 last 
year; and of all other kinds, including 
Egypt. Brazil, India, etc., 580,006, a gain at 
V44.1**) mat week and 546,000 la at year. Of 
tne world a vlsthie supply of cotton there 
la now a 11 oaf and held In Great Britain and 
continental Ihircpe 588,000, ngalnat 787.000 
hast year; In Egypt, 11,000, ngalnat 18,000 
•«at year; In India, 465.000, against 331.000 
lnat year, and In the United States 175,000, 
flgnlnat 206,000 laat year.

JOHN BULL’S MEAT BILL-
Price of Silver.

Bar silver in Ix>ndon, 26V4d.
Bar silver In New York, 5ti%c per ounce. 
Mexican dollars, 44V4c.

v * i isWashington to 
The Herald this meaning says that au
thorities In the C'apJtal declare Secretary 
•Minw's plan to aid the money 
legal, adding that the secretary ia 
taring with President R«> *sev«?lt on the

Toronto Sugar Market.
Ft. Lawrence sugars are quoted as fol

lows: Granulated. $4.28, and No. 1 yellow, 
$3.58. These prices are for delivery here; 
car lots 5c less.

Sew York Grain 'and Produce
(40Tan-els:' export?,' l^BV^hnmrts: sales, 

parrels; duW’.ofc.pid' prices. Rye flour

In Seven Month* He Consnmed to 
Value of *116,174,200. NO INTEREST

market We charge you no interest for 
carrying long stocks. If you are 
paying Interest to others you are 
throwing m- ney away.

The report of the British Board of 
Trade for the past seven months gives 
much Information that Is valuable to 
the live stock men of the Dominion. 
It shows that Canada ranks second in 
the export cattle trade. It also shows 
how small our bacon trade Is in com
parison with the United States and 
Denmark, our two greatest competi
tors.

During that period values of live 
stock Imported toy Great Britain nnd 
its sources were:

txsstForeign Exchange.
Met.»r*. (llazctoronk & D-eher, exchange 

brokers, Traders' Bank Building (Tel. 10PD, 
to day report closing exchange rates 
follows:

* firm.
vornnical—Steady; yellow western *1.12; 

eitr. *1.10. Rye—Hull. Barley—Q'Sct.
wheat—Receipts. 10,525 bushels! exports, 

sales. 770,000 bushels fit-

ST. LAWRENCES MARKET.

Receipts of farm produce were 200 bush
els of grain, no hay, several loads of po
tatoes, with large deliveries of butter, eggs 
and poultry.

Wheat— Une load white sold at 80c per 
bushel, and I load red at 78%c.

Oats—-Two loads sold at 81M*e per bushel. 
Dressed hogs—Wm. Harris, Jr., reports 

prices as unchanged for dressed hogs, sell
ing at $8.00 to $i> per cwt.

Poultry — Deliveries of poultry were 
large, selling at the following quotations: 
Spring chickens sold at 13c to 15c per lb., 
or 73c to $1.75 per pair; spring ducks sold 
ot 80c to $1.10 ;>er pair; young turkey» 
»old at 26c per lb.

Butter—Price® firm at 18c to 21c per lb., 
the bulk going {it about 20c per lb.

Eggs—Prices firm at 18c to 22c per doz„ 
the bulk selling at about 20c.

Mrs. Robert McKenzie, Yonge-street, top
ped the market for spring chickens, selling 
several p.i.rs at 38c to 15c per lb. or $1.50 
to $1.80 per pair. They were the finest 
on the market to-dor. nnd have not been 
surpassed during this 

Potatoes—The deliveries hare been liber
al during the past week. Prices arc weak 
at unchanged quotation».
Grain—

Wheat, red, bfltfn........... .
Wheat, white, bush. ...
Wheat, spring bush ....
Wheat, goose, bush ...
Barley, bush ...................
Beans, bush. ....................
Beans, hand-picked ...
Peas, bush. .......................
Rye, bush .........................
Ont», hush..........................
Oats. new. bush...............

fecede—

asWall
mat- Commission 

Company
Incorpora tod. 

Capital and Surplus: #300,000.

Crain, Provisions, 
Stocks and Bonds.

Bought And »old for cheh or on mar
gin for futuro delivery. 

Commission: Stocks, 1-4 per cent 
Grain. 1 80 per bu.

Margins Required: Stocks, $3 » 
share; Grain, lc a bushel.

If you have an account with uh you can 
trade upon it in any of our 130 branch 
offices. We refer to 100 suite and na
tional banks which are our depositories. 

General Offices :

COEiu.825 biiAhPiis : 
turps: spot dull; No. 2 red, S5%c, elevator, 
and KiViC, T.o.h,, afloat; No. 1 Northern 
Duiutn, i#2%e, r.o.b., ntlon-t; No. 1 hard 
Manitoba, 03%e, new, f.o.b., afloat- Options, 
after an easier opening, rallied with out
side markets, but soon weakened again 
under liquidation, imyelled by lower cables. 
The market closed dull and easy at %c net 
deellne. Mav 88 7-16c to S8%e. closed 88%c; 
sept. 8tffte to 87i4e. closed 86%c; Dec. 87c 
to m%c. closed 87%c.

torn—Keeelpts. 23,100 bushels; exports, 
4<X) bushels; sales. t*),000 1umbels futures. 
Fpot quiet; No. 2. 58^e, elevatoi'. and 57V4e, 
f.o.b., afloat: No. 2 yellow, 61c; No. 2 white, 
5014c. (\;ld weather, w‘th rains, over the
belt started corn stronger tills morning, 
after which It reacted a little with wheat. 
Tne close was barely steady, with wheat 
at a partial tte net decline. Sept. 57%c to 
57%c, closed 57%c; Dec. 57%c to 57%c,closed 
r>t%c.

uats—-iteceupt*. 16,363 htishrls; exports, 
54( busne-ls: spot dull; No. 2. 38c; No. 3, 
37c; standard white, 41%ct No. 2 white, 
41%e; No. 3 white, 40%c; track white, 40c 
to 45c.

Kosin—steady.

Between Bank* 
Buyers Seller* 

1.32 di* par
Counter 

l-Sto 1-4 
1-8 to 1-4 

23 32 9 to 9 1-8
011-32 95-Sto 93 4 
9 15-32 0 3-4 tp 9 7-8

There Is excellent reason to believe that 
Missouri Pacific is steadily being absT^bed 
b.v Investor largely I11 small lots. Source 
frrin which this stock Is being suppli**d is 
not so clear, tho it may represent Interest 
of n house* which had been 11 member of 
the pool, but was forced to relinquish Its 
holdings on severe break a couple of week.t 
“go. 11 R-* quite possible this Ht*ck Is now 
being drstribiifted by the people who took 
It over at low figures.

The pool appears to be entirely Inactive 
tho flt'lll intact- This pool embrices sucli 
si long ime-resu» that granting favm-able 
outcome for corn crop advance and activity 
in Kfock are likely t»» be seen Inter. At 
present prices loss on the pool operations 
1» umierstOfKl to be materially in excess of 
$5,000,000.—Dow-Jones.

We expect to see a* fairly strong market 
to-day with probably fractional advances, 
but the usual evening up will cause irre
gularity. in _thc eveot of an advance be-* 
frre the bank statement. It Is likely that 
considerable realizing will follow its puhll 
cuMon. If the market sags prior to the 
report It will, according to floor traders, 
be bid up should the statement be favor
able. The market Is highly professional 
and subject to quick changes, the «strength 
yeMerday being entirely due to covering 
►licit*. It depends altogether upon h<nv 
large the short Interest Is whether a fur
ther advance of a point or two can be 
effected. The Well crowd is advertising 
its hull fltfind rather openly and 
inclined to think active stocks a sale id 
further advance, but only for moderate 
profits. There I» said to be pending a 
drive at the Atchison »Iu>rtS and Rock 
isl.ind is tipped for a su$all advance.—Town 
Topics.

Holders of good securities need not wrnry; 
the country Is not going to plo<*ci. but i« 
requiring a rest and a cessation from the 
1 ervous tension and over-speculation of the 
pa.-i lew years. We have probably seen 
ilic <rest of prosperity and should have 
a period of r«*tre 11chme.it to the general 
benefit of the stability <»f value* thruout.
'i'ht.* bank statement flowed a further In
crease in loins and with Vit tie change in 
reserve, about what we expected. The pub
lication had no effect on values. We are 
liable to have a dull market, but not a 
diingeioua one, with opportunities for trad 
ing small. Buying on w-ik sp->it* and sell
ing on ralifts will prove the best course »n 
pursue lor the time being.—Charles Head 
St Co.

Joseph: Ke-ep long of pad firs. Atch'snu,
Pries. Steels, o- L. and N. Un any little 
dip buy Amalgamated Copp-»r. *' & 0 • • r* *t an. houtnern

New York, Aug. -!>. Burnings as reported •••••
by B.R.T, to Mate Board K R. Commis- ( • ^ ...........
m:cm*rs for year ended June 36, is as i<»I- 1 • w...........
1 ( ws: Gross $12.357.1 »41. against $11,525.- 1Mm,tn ...........
2<r2 last year; increas * .5832,8311. .Net, $4,- do. pref. ...
m 13,102, against $3,84 8.073; surplus, $735.581. .................
against deficit of $120,156; increas * $864,740, <,f>- lsf Pr°r- 
Net shows increase of $095,021).—D.J. do. 2n<l pref.

imno:s central
iV w..................
N. Y. V.............
K. 1.......................
do. prer. . ..

Aren-1 son ...........
do. pref. ...
’. P. It.............
rH. .Hontnern 
no. 2nd» .... 

Denver pref. .
K. & T..............

tio. pref. ...
L. * N.................
Mexican < entrai
Mexican Nat.............
Mo. Pnclflc ..............
8an Francisco ...

no. 2nd* ................
8. 8. Marie.............
no. pref.  ...........

sr. ram ...................
8ontn. iMcme ........
Moutnern lty.............
no. prer...................

8. u 8. w.................
do. pref..................

do. pref..................
Wabash ................... .

du. pref...................
do. B bond*.........

Win. Central ..........
do. pref......... ........

Texas Paclflr .........
C. A- O.........................
C. F. Sr I....................
D. S- H.......................
D. S I...........................
N S- W.......................
Hocking Valley ....

RoeelamI Ore Shipment*.
Kossmna, ha:., Aug. ao.—Cniulvai hall- 

days immercrl aim are shipment., frnm 
camp last weak, nut fair output was nt- 
'.C"”1- ^ nol Shipp-(I 3510, Centro St nr
mo", «ar Kagle 1030. Kootenay 270 Le 
Kol II 210. Giant 20. Jumbo 150,’ Spitz 30; 
tmai for week, OSWO; year to date, 230,347

N.Y. Fund*..
MenVI Fund* par
60 day* eight,. 8 21-32 
Demand Slg.. 9 9-32 
Cible Tran».. 9 13-32

s.
agnized —Bates In Non- York— 

l’orted.
..I 4.34%|4.SJf% to 4.83% 
. ,| 4.87 14.86 to ....

Aotll.il.
Slerllng. 60 days 
Sterling, demand

Hew York Dank Statement.
New York. Aug. 20. —Weekly bank state

ment : Isatis Increased $3.166,(1(10; 
posits Increased *«,341,OCX); circulation de- 
rrossed *40,600; legal tenders Increased 
$3Rfl.4uOi specie Increased *181 100: surplus 
reserve. *20.677.025, decrease $380,375 
u. S. deposits, $29,098,373, decreased $377,- 
075.

lent s a 
to our I 

rice*- I

Cattle Sheep.
United State» . .f2,078,4114 £130,302

........... 1,675.007CORNER STONE LAID.

Bowmanvllle, Aug. -J9.—The 
stone of the new Town Hall and Public 
Library was laid this afternoon by Dr. 
John Hoskln, K.C., of Toronto, in the 
presence of a very large assemblage, 
despite the rain. After the ceremony 
at the building was over, and the stone 
declared well and truly laid, a hand- 
seme silver trowel being presented to 
Dr. Hoskin by the Mayoress, bearing a 
suitable Inscription from* the citizens, 
adjournment was made to the lecture 
hall of the Methodist Church, where 
Mayor James presided, and appropriate 
speeches were made by Dr. Hoskln. W. 
F. Allen, J.P., and J. B. Mitchell, ex- 
Mayor W. J. Bragg, county councillor; 
R. Belth, M P„ W. Richards, M.P.; 
J. B. Farrbalrn. P.M.; John McMurtry, 
Principal Gllflllan, D. B. Simpson, K. 
C.. Hon. D. C. Fraser, M.P., and J. W, 
Slddall, architect, Toronto. The pro
ceedings terminated with the National 
Anthem.

45,814Canada ..
Argentine Repub

lic .............................
(1p-

455,61 134,23!)
The value of imported fresh meat 

during the same period was:
Beef Mutton.

United States . .£3,405,175 £—-------------
Argentine................1,1427400 1,514,1)85
Australia .................. 15,455 224,1)98
N. Zealand .............. 141,817 2,805208
Other Countries.. 162,376 
Holland .............................................

comer
1

; OX-

New York Life Building,London Stock»3 season*
Aug. 28. Aug. 29. 

Last Quo. Last Quo. 
... 060-16 96 9-16 
.... 116 0-16 90 9-16

1 >9,255 
204,465Consols, money ....

Consols, arcount ....
Atchison .....................
do. pref.....................

Anaconda ....................
Baltimore & Ohio ... 
Chesapeake & Ohio .
St. Paul . • ...............
D. It. ti.........................
do. prof.....................

Chicago Gt. Western
C. P. It...........................
Erie ................... «..........
do. 1st pref...............
do. 2nd pref............

Illinois Central ...........
Ixnilsvllle A- Nas'hvlMe ....106*4 
Kansas k Texas ....
New York Central 
Norfolk & Western ..
do. pref......................

tintarlo & Western .
rennsyivanln .............
Southern I'a el tip ...
Southern Hallway ..,
do. prer......................

r. 8. Steel .................
er.....................

vnio-n I'aeinc .............
no. j ref- ...................

\\nhash .......................
no. prer......................

Rending.........................
do. 1st pref., x<1... 
do. 2nd pref.............

Local Office:Molasses—Firm; New 
«rienns, open kettle, good to choice, 31c 
to 42c. conee—Spot quiet. Sugar—Raw 
nrm; renned nrm.

£4,867,280 £3,030,341 
The value of Imported fresh pork 

and bacon was :

95%64%k .$0 70 to $ 
. 0 79 
. 0 78%

08Ô
0 79%XX>00 92. 91% - Local Mgr.4%Hi

... 83% 
".145

85% 0 77 0 78 Bacon. |Pork.
.£ 580,797 £- 

50.8.87 -

8 Colborne St., TORONTO.134 34^ .. 0 45 ....
.. 1 30 1 50

::::
.. 0 45
.. 0 34
.. 0 31 0 31Va

Holland .. .
Belgium ..
United States ... 202,445 4,422,SV>
Other Countries..
Denmark .. ..
Canada .....................

Chcewe Board Meeting*.
rownnsville. Que., Aug. 2!). —At the week

ly meeting of the Eastern Townships 
Dairymen s Exchange here to day, 42 fac
tories offered 2241 boxes cheese; 18 cream
eries offered 1240 boxes of butter. Frank 
Jiuckett bought 416 boxes at 10%c, 64 nt
JO 3-1ÜC, and 27 at lOVic; Fred Fowler x urw 044 #7 S74 67H
fKvnght 251) boxes nt 10 5-16c, nnd 59 boxes _ ... *
nt l<F>fec; Hodgson Bros., 440 boxes nt Canada, it will fiee,b *• V1*^' OS"
JU0-i6c; Hugh AJlen, 87 boxes at 16%e; D. e«t competitor of the United Stale» 
A. McPherson k Co., 53 boxes at 105-1 tie, in cattle exports. In fresh meats the 
nnd 21/7 boxes at 10%c; Wilier k Riley, 216 United States leads, but It Is not in the 
boxes, nt 16516c» A. J. Brice, 110 h< xes at mutton class, the bulk of the supply of

î J « to Alexander. 803 at 10 516c; that meat, being furnished by Argon-
1,"1‘;vD>plr bnuffht 57 hoy,-, t,„a nnrt New Zealand. Australia hr 

bnttrr at 10c. A. J. Brlcc bouff h t 013 boxes I (.mnnmrilv out r,t (h. com oo( I -miner at l»%e, on boxes at l!l%c, ant 30 , ln8 temporarily out of the competi
lK>xes at l!(%e; Hodgson Bros., 43 boxes at i tlon.
l»%e: Hugh Allen, 37 boxes at lpije, and ! The total value of live en (tie, sheep, 
Wilier & Hi ley, 70 boxes at 10%c; 30 boxes fresh beef and mutton, pork and ba- 
unsoai. Icon consumed by Great Britain in

Cornwall, Aug. 30.-At the Cornwall 1 ,Pven months amounts to £23.001.175,
wÎÎ!,.hÏÏ!"S .f®1"?]?'1 an<l ^ : or *116.174,200.50, of which Canada re- 

American were l>oarded; all sold; white at «11 044 5.33 the bulk of wh$«‘hiu*v. colored nt DM) 16c nnd lo%c and ceived tne ; A ,QI. V
American at lo%e. Sale, were: Bmlgson came to ,he Prr!vlnJf' J'L}0' n"d
Bros. iii4, .lames Alexander 796, A. VV. was distributed in the ( ity of Toronto. 
Grant 91, S. L. Williamson 28; 163 unsold 

London, A tig. 211.—Fifteen factories offer
ed 3001 boxes; 830 sold at lu%r 3io at 
iu%c, uu at 10 (16e. 1

146%increas- 25% 26
*4,780%80

10,765 131,256
---------------------------------  2,537,386
----------- 782,626

17%17% o'33rf ..126% 
.. 30% 
.. 60%

127 WK IIAVB A SPKCI ALLY GOOD31%
80% INDUSTRIAL

INVESTMENT
we are Alslke, choice. No. 1 ....$5 00 to 5 40

A'slke, good. No. 2 ..... 4 25 4 75
Timothy seed ........... 1 20 1 60

Hay and Straw-
Hay, per ton .............
Hay. new, per ton .
Straw, loose, per ton .— - 
Straw, sheaf, per ton ... 9 00 

Fruits nnd Vegetables—
Potatoes, per bush. .

per doz. ... 
red. each ..

53% 53%
.137 137%

1(18%
20%

123%
«4%

20%
MILITIA ORDERS.

Ottawa, Aug. 30—Militia general ord
ers contain thq following:

Royal Canadian Regiment—To b# 
lieutenant provisionally, R. F. C. Hor- 
etzky, late second lieutenant 2nd Regi
ment Queen's Owu Rifles, vice Layborn, 
seconded.

To be assistant adjutant No. 2 Regi
mental Depot nnd station quartermast
er, with rank of lieutenant, Sergt.- 
Major W. P. Butcher, Royal Canadian 
Regiment.

10th Grenadiers—Captains C. S. Wil
kie, S. A. Howard, resign their com- 
missions to accept appointments In the 
Royal Canadian Artillery. To be brevet- 
colonel, Lieut.-Col- Hughes, R.O.

.$12 09 to $.124% 
. «1% that will pay largo divldends-wrlta at once for 

particulars and prospectus.-

THE

lô'oo8 no
5 5090 0(1

. 24% 

. 63%
24%
04%

North American Securities Co.,
706 Temple Bldg, Toronto. ed7

46% 46% . .$0 40 to $0 45 
. . 0 40EL # 5023 Cabbage,

Cabbage.
Beets, per perk ....
Cauliflower, per doz.
Carrots, red, per doz. ... 0 15
Celery, per ffoz........................0 36
Turnips, per bag ................. 6 46
Vegetable marrow, doz. .. 0 36
Squash, per doz, ................. 1 uO
Onions, per bush....................0 70

Pont t ry—
Chickens, per p.ilr ............$6 60 to $1 00
Spring chlrkeiiK. per pair. 0 75 1 75
Spring ducks, pe.r pair ... 0.86 1 10
Turkeys, per lb..................... 0 15 0 20

Dairy Prod nr
Butter, lb. rolls
Eggs, new laid, doz............ 0 18

Frmh Meat*- .
Beef, forequarter^ cwt. .$4 50 to $5 50
Beef, hindquarters, cwt.. 8 oo Î) 00
Mutton, light, cwt............... 6 06 7 00
Spring lambs, each ..........  3 00 4 00
Spring lambs, d's'd. cwt.. 7 50 8 56
Venin, carcase, cwt............ 8 06 f< 00
Dressed hogs, light, cwt. 8 60 9 00

6 1087
. 0 1523%

. 72% 73
• 76% 77%
.86 87
. 22% 22%
. 37

23%on such occasions ns for<*e<l 1 00 2 06 
0 26 
0 50 
6 60 
0 56 
2 06

oronto.

R. C. BROWN & CQ.
| STOCKS—ALL MARKETS
j ^u'onTœ ssz
I Write for Dali A Market Letter.
^ 38 TORONTO ST., TORONTO^

37
28% 28%

40%
35%

1 15.. 40% 
.< 35 I1 AN IRISH JI BILEE.

Detroit, Mich., Aug. 30—An Irish 
fair, Industrial exposition and Jubilee 
festival, will be held for one week In 
the Light Guard Armory here, start
ing Nov. 2. primarily to demonstrate 
the progressive Irishman and the emi
nence he has attained In commerce, 
literature and the professions, and lo 
celebrate the passing of the Irish land 

F'ÆWÏÏ M». The proceeds of th- fair will go
beeves, 880 sheep, 3374 quarters of beef : lo 1,1,1 the completion of the I^aniel 
T-dies Receipts, «8 head: 223 head r.ii ^O'Connell Memorial Church at Caher- 
sale: no trading; city dressed vests. 8c to slveen, Ireland,
12c nor pound, sheen and lambs—Receipts, chief Industries and product» of Ire-
L75: very dull f,«- hmh sheep nnd lambs; ,and ,,, v- made. 
the few effected sales of 4,nth at about ana W1“ 
steady prices; sheep sold at $2.25 to $3.50;
Is mbs, $ 5.25 to $fl: dressed mutton 5c to 
7%e per pound : dressed Inmhs, 7e 'to 10c.
Hogs—Receipts 1708; no sales reported.

East Bnffalo Live Stock.
East Buffaio, Aug. 29.— rattle—Receipt*,

325 h<»nd: good, sîeadj-; common,dull; prime 
nnd shipping steers. $4.96 to $5.40; but-h- 

Prfces revised dally by F. T. Carter, fi ers' steers. $4 to $4^5; cow* and heifer*.
East Front-street, wholesale dealer In | $2.25 to $4.50; bulls, $2.50 to $4; stocker*

Ncxv York Stock*.
J. fr. Beaty, king F/dward Hotel, reprrts 

tne rmiou ing fluctuât long in New York 
stocks to-day :

l
$6 16 to $6 20 

0 22
“Toronto-Homllton-Brontforti

Limited."
Fast express leaves Toronto 9.00 

a.m. dally except Sunday for Brant
ford, via Grand Trunk, arriving 10.30 
a.m., being the quickest train service 
between these cities. Express leaves,

Sun- 
p.m..

CATTLE MARKETS.Open. High. Low. Close. 
. 82% 831,4 82% 83y4Lof^i] storks. If anything, nave Improved 

!n tone slnrr a work ngn. but business 
ha* horn ox cord In civ dull, and the changes, 
exoppt In an odd liv-taner, very narrow.
A small amount of Investment burine Is 
reported, and n rrntlnunn< e of this about 
all that ran bo desired. Considerable quan
tities of storks are in waiting to be t^ken 
eff the market, and thi se who can pur 
chase outright have an opportunity to bur 

rulers The rally in General Eloc- 
Irie is nothing more than an attempt to 
*'frnet Interest to fhnt stork At IV» the 
return to the investor is 6% per rent. With 
Opportunities In other rhannels. of which 
teal estate Is n/>w f^*rcing Ms way to the 
front, even nt this price It cannot he rDss

as n bargain. In the lndn«trlnl cîass traffic. The money market I* expected io ( 
tnls is probably ono of the best, but It i« work closer with in a few week*. Kk> T'.n- < 
Tpry far reiuoved from a comparison with to* were strong.—D.J.
• tractirm nr oflirr stork of nimost gnarnn- 
Tee<i permanent nf dividend, 
has now extended f> 7 points, nnd the mr '

grviip is that the price will In* taken ! «V
f. It ‘‘an l>c taken fer gimntH that X.Y., the amount Involved in the failure
■her'| 'rill he plenty of the *.rrlp to lie had being placed nt nearly $500.006. Nearly all 
IntT1 f Pidee touch that figure. Spevu- 
a °n has centred princlnnllr In this xecuri- 
h#>.i2%4 Jn ^ R- The latter has been 
♦n J°,T, tho dividend, which will Inure 
Thi Ü :A,<1pv ”P fo md ineluding Mon lay.
Il-n(Wi nf the rr-nd for July were
ThfT „ ii ,*xrpJ's of tiinse of a year ng-/. 
are in rk n,ff on th’s exhlbitlrn
e*rnln»r<‘flS nff ,n Prrntor ratio than Hie 
foiinenn.'^ *a,,‘r nnuouneemeiit* will be 
tractk„,e nn<? ",Tnt,iilzed In th * regard. The 
WliAniri*iar,\ I>rflfWfiralVv I feleRs at about 
I Twin f'"r Frinp at
with simUn 1 ^ r'^rr,P when com pa red 
to h$* „hin f Proposition*, and no on(- seems 
P"hlishmi'J» n/r°nnt for its weakness. The 
f.rlng Knf lJ2I,n5* thie Wf,ek are very grntl- 
*Bth'«ls»m f 1 r, 'Î ,;ir'’"(**■ tho sllchtrst 
*9nlfl,t(0?,l Jf ^ fait by «(an» that the
• ad this If "d " I' nut vet eomplef. 
tifiD. NV/n,0™*0*’** n,n-v r5p1aln the situs- 
s,»al clyi/ ,n'w, hl,K transpired in the

»»ntln-Mi.mrl'no! Ï"- l’"1 'here is a grow- 
Tho dksoiatleL1 V[r,nih 1 r" lo ,h' fnrmer stnek.

in In tae partnership of the

C able* Unchanged—American 
ket Uuoiatione Are Steady.

New York, Aug. 
one head; i

Mur*
OIL TRAIN WRECKED.22

Wallaeetourg, Aug. 20.—'Morning pa«- 
seng^r train, on the Krl(- and Huron 

division of the L„ E. & D. K- lty. wero 
caueed toy

k, Aug. 20.- Beeves—Receipts
•....... . no sales reported; dressed beef!

flleady; city dressed native «Idea, 6%c to: : s a a s •ass vsr
52% 52% 521, 52», 'eaves for Toronto 2-12 p.m., arriving

.’ 133% 133% 133 133% 3.00 p.m. For tickets and Information

. 165% 166% 165% 16,1% call at Grand Trunk city Ticket Office, 
121% . . northwest corner King nnd Yonge- 

28% 27% 28% efreets.

ii delayed until noon to-day,
the wrecking of a f™*#*1* *rîîlL,Ui? 
tween Wallaceburg and T\ipptrvi 1 . 
Hie axle of a loaded oil tank ca^-brok •. 
the oil caught fire and the two tanK 
earn and two caru of hay were burn 
and conHideraJde track destroyed. No 
person was injured.

FARM PRCDl'CE WHOLESALE.
.11 An exhibition of .heLondon, Aug. 2ff.- T'he securities 

generally left off steady, with Americans 
showing firmness, in :inflelpntlo,i of .1 go»»d 
bank statement. Erie issues are the fea
ture In Anvuirnns. Grand Trunk shares 
were purchased on the increase reported in

irîv
s! ;

market Hay, baled, car lots, ton..$9 60 to $0 56 
Straw, b.tled, car lots. ton. 5 06 
Butter, dairy, lb. rolls ... 0 15
Butter, tubs. lb. ................... 0 13
Butler, creamery, lb. rolls. 0 10 
Butter, creamery, boxe* ..018
Butter, bakers', tub .............6 13
F/gg*. new laid, doz..............0 14^
Honey, per lb............................. 6 68
Iloney (sections), each .... 0 12%

122 122 5 7528 0 16
0 15>ÎS *62% «4 Lever's Y-Z ( Wise Head ) Disinfectant Soap 

Powder is a boon to any home. It diair - 
fee ta and cleans at the same time.

63% 64 0 21OOU 89 00% I John.lon Will Defend.
V'.uv 107C i->a% 107C 1— Ingersoll, Aug. 30.—Lieut.-Ool. Heg- 

14% ... ... ... 1er. who goes to Windsor, ns Crown
counsel on Sept. 21. will evidently 
have his hands full. The murder 
against Oliver Richardson will be 
tried in which there are over forty 
witnesses. The prisoner will be de
fended by E. F. B. Johneton, K.C-

SO 0 19 
0 14 
0 15
O 09
0 15

*

A ENT Walls.<1 I"10 “ ,znl<e'
Aug. 30.—Mts« fiene- 

of Houtlrlngton, while 
Inst night waltzed thru an 

of the Spring Lake Club 
She was

LIVE Wl RE «HOCKED HIM.case
Canton, (>., Any. 20. -Announcemen* is 

made here of the lailnr- of Danne, Miller 
ompanv, eoîYoe dealers „f Brooklyn.

20%
4(1%

100%

Derby, Conn., 
vleve Mill» 
dancing

The r 111v
Hlde. and Wool. Oshawa, Aug. 21).—W. Dandy, chief 

engineer of McLaughlin Carriage Com
pany, when returning from work to
night, picked up an electric wire which open door . .

burned. unconscious, but was soon revived.

rent
lS-Galvan* t" 16(( 14

94% 94% 94 94V;)tiie eompany's paper Is held by eastern 
hanks and hrok-rs.
(*, have Ik-ou ennsed hy The war of prices 
bet neon biff c-offee evniblnos.

Visitors to Toronto
Should not fall to make side trip to 
the highlands of Ontario. One three 
hours' ride from Toronto to the fa
mous Muskoka Lakes. Call at Grand 
Trunk City Ticket Office, northwest 
corner of King and Yonge-street», for 
tickets. Illustrated folders, and full in
formation.

igs of (aV day eer

The faillir!1 t* said

UNION STOCK YARDS142% 14V'4 142 
45% 45%
22% 22UV

llnllrou«I I/'irniiigR
Railroad priming* continue1 to shmw a 

very heavy tonnage, etqH^lallv In fh« west. 
In spile of the light grain moremvnt,which 
at this season should negin to be quite 
free, nnd a mni6devuble Inerease In the 
south and southwest, n.»fvithst.indlng the 
alm<*t total *iiv;*eii*i.iiii of cotton move
ment. Tonal gr(l4*> earnings « f all United 
Stat*s roads reporting lor August to date 
are $21.355.824, ;» gain of 0.2 per rvnt. over 
last year and 17.1 p«>r eent. «»v«?r U*U. " Cen
tra! western roads continue to lead In the 
percentage of grain, ami truffle jn that 
Motion I* very heavy, especially In high 
class freights. In the south and south west 
îhere Is still some Increase. Only T'nlon 
Pacific of the Pacific group ha« rep'vrt^d 
end for the flr>t week, nnd the Increase Ls 
small.

TORONTO JUNCTION
.imited.
icSt.Ea»t C.P.R. AND TWIN CITY

On any shn. p decline we believepurchJses of these «took, will !V°''° highly 
profitable. W. buy C.P.R., Twin, Soo, and all other act.ve stock, l.stod .o 
New York in lots of 20 shares and upward» for cash or on a hrst margin ol nee 

Commission only one-eighth for buying or selling.

15% 15%

75% 74%
These Stock Yards are the best equipped yards in Amer

ica, covering at present 36 acres snd naving 2 1-4 miles 
brick-paved alleys, 3 1-2 miles ot sewers, 18 1-2 acres of felt 
and gravel roofing, and 20 acres of brick paved pens. Capa
city 10,000 cattle, 6,000 sheep, 6,000 hogs Ail buildings, 
yards and drives lighted with electric lighting. Take Dun- 
das street cars to yards from the city.

Business inquiries, addressed to the Union Stock Yards 
Company, Toronto Junction^^wlll^recelve prompt attention.
_______ W. W. HOOC8QN, Manager._______

34%

To prom to yon that IX 
Chase's Ointment Is a certain 
and absolute cure for each 
an( svei-y form of Itch In* 
bleeding and protruding pilea, 

the manufacturers have guaraateed it. See tee. 
limonlals In the daily prose and ask your neigh
bors whet they think of it. You can use It and 
get roar money beck If not cured. 60c a box. a! 
all dealers or EDM.»son,Bates * Co.,Toronto,

Piles
,ii «!**■*•Daily *»« points.

26% 26% 26% 
31% 33% 34%
54% 53% 53%

war* McMillan & Maguire 8 Vho'nmS&inMiWfsw
Branche* 66 Queen St. Weet, and 186-183 Hunter St.. Peterboro.

04 dogs
w

No 63% 63% CS '63%i during tb* Or. Chase's OintmentBelow ls given earulng* of roads

N
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SAFETY THE
BEST POLICY

Bo say we all, and yet *o many 
of u* entrust the custody of im
portant document*, paper*, fire 
and Hie insurance policies and 
other valuables—the lose of 
which would cau*e ue great in
convenience and trouble—to 
t hat which affords no protection 
whatever from Are or burglary

88.00 A YEAR

NATIONAL TRUST 
COMPANY Limited

22 King Street East, Toronto

VV 1)1 rent a bo* In our
SAFETY DEPOSIT VAULTS

and ears you from loss and 
anxiety.
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zenship which you have eet up for Sll 
future generations of Canadians.

' Because this appreciation is not In 
our minds alone, but in the minds of 
Canadian people generally, we felt that 
It would be a fitting tribute to you. 
and an honor to ourselves, to ask you 
to open this great National Exhibition, 
an undertaking Intended to show what 
progress we are making in the various 
departments of national life, and which 
to some extent marks an epoch lx» Cana
dian history.

"You have been closely associated 
with the Dominion thruout its trying 

I formative period, and now In its day?
I of splendid prosperity It Is pleasant to 
I know that you are still Interested and 
I active in promoting its Industrial, agrl- 
I cultural and Intellectual development."
I Thanks to the King.
I Continuing, Mr. McNaught referred 
I to the sending of the Jubilee gifts, and 
I asked that Lord Strathcona convey to 
I Ills Majesty the sincere thanks and 

deep appreciation of the Canadian peo
ple for this evidence of his favor. The 
Exposition in its scope embraced the 
products and manufactures of the Do- 

I minion from ocean to ocean, and was 
visible testimony to the progress of this 
young nation.

To Lord Strathcona he paid high trlh 
ule- His name had "almost by universal 

I consent become a synonym for Canada 
and things Canadian. I am sure," he 
continued, "I voice the sentiments _pf 

| every true Canadian when I say that 
j we aire proud that His Lordship’s serv- 
I ices as a pathfinder of empire have 
I been so fittingly and ungrudgingly re- 
cognized both at home and abroad." 

j Pressed the Button.

. :
■mtGorgeous and New Hats

and RAINPROOF COATS FOR LADIES. SIMPSON«
THE
ROBERT

COMPANY, 
LI Ml reoni Rear-End Collision on C.P.R, at 

Toronto Junction Shakes 
Passengers Up-

H. H. Fudges President ; J. Wood, Manager.Our new department 
for Raincoats has 
proved a very great 
success. The first Rain
coats ever in our es
tablishment arrived a 
week ago Thursday. 
That is your guarantee 
that they’re all new. 
They’re novel, too, 
being specially select
ed by our New York 
buyer—a man ofgood 
taste and discretion.

To realize how good 
and tasty they are it 
would be necessary 
for you to call and see 
them. The prices are 
to suit any pocket- 
book—$6. 00 to $18.00.

August 81

STORE CLOSES AT 5.30./j

Five-Cent Collar Sale.CATTLE TRAIN DELAYED AT ACTONZ\
■

We’ve just cleared the famous W.,
G. & R. factory of its left-over Collars.
They go on sale Tuesday at five cents 
apiece. “ Stand • up - turn - downs, "
“straight stand-ups,’’ “turn points” and 

“lay downs.’’ If you want a Collar come early. If you want a 
drawer full come first thing.

450 dozen Men’s and Boys’ 4-ply Linen Collars, this lot is a clearing of Collars from the well, 
know manufacturers, W., G. k R., they call them seconds, not quite perfectly laundfied, in the lot 
are stand-up-turn-down, straight standing, lay-down and turn-point or wing Collar, sizes 12 to 18, ’
regular price would be 15c and 20c, on sale Tuesday, each ........................................... ................. .. .................

Not less than half dozen sold.
25 dozen Neek Ties, made from good quality silk, in two styles, puffs and Derbys, good patterns, 

nicely finished, regular price 25c, on sale Tuesday, each.........................................................................................................|Q

Conductor parie* More Hart Than 
at First Thought—Taxes 

Coining la

Toronto Junction, Aug. 30.-Eighteen ,ar 
lond* of cattle arrived at the Union 
Yards to-day for Tuesday’s market, a 
H<x*S train Just got over the bridge at • 
Hamburg <m the G.T.R. when the bridge ! 
collapsed. It haa not been able to pate ! 
Aclon, as a passenger tram had there run 
into a freight. The brakem.m wam 
ucioss the abdomen, but refused to be re
moved from his van. None of the pas- 
au-girs were hurt.

L nat mught have been a serious acci
dent happened at the C.P.It. station on 
•Saturday, a special train was standing 
in the station when the London Express 
pulled in. Before the engineer could stop 
the London train it had crashed Into the 
rear car of the special, 
smashed and it was fortunate that it con
tained no passengers. The passengers In* 
the «ber cars were considerably shaken 
and the front of the engine was stove in.

The Toronto Junction shamrock Lacrosse 
Club went to Weston yesterdjy afternoon. 
After playing with the local team one 
minute, V> eston put the ball between the 
dags and frdm that until the end of the 
match neither side scored, 
whistle blew the Junction team placed 
the bull In goal, but it was not allowed.
A protest will be entered.

Tuesday is the last day for paying the 
first instalment of taxe*. About $30,000 
has been received by the town treasurer al
ready.

Victoria Presbyterian Church will be re
opened. two weeks from to-day.

The Young T wont os nave won their pro
test against Western and the match will 
he played off at the Island on Saturday.

David Davies, the Suburban Railway 
conductor who was thrown off his car at 
Black Creek bridge on Saturday, is still 
only serai-conscious. It is feared he is In 
terually injured.

:
; . i

i

f
Stock

;

We look after your in- 
tereats as well as our own 
—try to treat customers as 
tbo they were something 
more than mere money- 
givers. That’s why busi
ness is good here, and 
growing better all the 
time.

Last week we opened 
hundreds of dozens of 
Men’s Hats ; this week 
we’re ready to sell them 
all. Most men know what 
our styles and values are 
like.

cut

4Ttfll Fait Hats 
for Ladles.

gS / The ear was
* .A0-”' a.

This sketch was made by our purchas
ing representative in New- York for our 
information. We publish it merely 10 
show how closely we keep in touch 
with the metropolis.

Men’s $10.00 Rain Coats, 
$7-45.

No more gorgeous or 
perfect display of New 
York and Paris Hats 
for ladies can be found 
than that in our new 
palatial showrooms. 
We have Individually 
selected every hat. 

They have a large range of prices, but every one has 
that dainty, indescribable twist that makes It 
noticeable and “ fetching. ”

Every hat on sale arrived but Thursday week 
from Gotham. Our new and beautiful showrooms 
were only opened last week, and we have no hesita
tion in saying that they are the finest outside 
of the metropolis.

Every visitor to the Pair should call

In the presence of a cheering throng. 
Lord Strathcona, at 3 o’clock, prt.es d 
the button that set the machinery thru- 
out the various buildings Into activity, 
the wheels began to revolve, the 
whistles screeched a delighted acknowl- 
edgment.and the crowds scattered thru
out the grounds and vicinity knew that 
the big Exposition of 1903 was ready 
for business and to entertain Its scores 
of thousands once again.

The dismal weather interfered with 
the initial performances of the grand 
stand spectacle, which the dlrectons de 
elded to call off late In the afternoon, 
when It was seen that no clearing up 
was likely.
British Delegates Dined.

One of our “special” purchases. You’ll find the Coat 
as satisfactory as Simpson’s clothing proverbially is. And 
you’ll need that very Coat before you are a day older in all 
probability. Fall rains will add profit to your investment 
every time you wear the Coat.

200 Men’s Rain Coats, dark Oxford grey and all-wool English 
covert cloth, cut long and loose, made up with square pockets, 
lined throughout with good Italian cloth, can be used for either fall 
coat or ram coat, sizes 37 to 48, regular 10.00, on sale Tues

Just as tbeX
i

J.W. T. FAIRWEATHER & CO..
84-86 YONGB ST.

It you warn, to borrow 
money on household goods 
pianos, organs, horses and 
wagons, call and see us. We 

TA will advance you anyarnount 
Jrom $10 up same day as you 

■ V apply for it. Money can i>u 
paid in full at any time, or in 

I AAH six or twelve monthly par- 
I 11 AN menu to suit borrower. We 

w fill have an entirely new plan of 
lending. Call and get

_ terms. Phone—Main 4J33.
Naught, who had gone to the uni-
verslty with Lord Strathcona, Vice- | I he I OrOiitO oeCUrlty VO 
President Wellington occupied the i “LOANS."
chair. Mr. McNaught, who arrived | Room 10. Lawlor Building, 6 King St. W 
later, proposed a h ta 1th to the King.
Mr. McNaught was loudly applauded I Q„ a 'ftmmt Toronto.
when, in proposing the toast, he said: gratltude En«t Toronto. Aug. SO.-Rev. Mr. Robin-
"Canadians did not need the sight of ™**1 bls CaDadlan pe°£1t'r„hw,nv Kl1n*D*,r<let-
the great Tuhilee nreient. tn maire I Str.ithcona. occupied the pulpit of Emmanuel Presby-

tno hArdar nt iJ?, i U*ee P£esei?t8 to make I For Directors* Luncheon. tcrlan Church at bôth services, to day. At
tne border of them loyal or to keep them so. He rhe foll , ewrt* in 1,metier 1 the even,nf «ervlce, his text was from 

,Wn.v solitary wigwam, j heartily welcomed the guests to the Moiràav AiÎL 8 J i«^ÜÎ' ,Ruth 11 • 16 anil 17 : ‘Entreat me not to
.Seventy years ago the population c* fair, and told them they could see I ^ ? Invited: leave thee, or to return from following

te. ta sa, vs «us £! 5SA2S5. saunssrz . gr-tos seass m uA■".»«« .T., in. 1 =r.«nS. M SZ**S «' *• ! S BS* tSff STSS.'S,,"! Iffthe venerable statesman at a gath- i af ? .)n number, who, I : could In twenty-four days' travel thru A Buck L 8 I^-vee- M r ' J™»™" 1 aDl1 there wlM 1 hp hurled; the Lord do 
ering to commemoiate an event of î°.J13011 ’ havc sliare<i to-thf the country. Here was gathered to- t,’ p pmhr-™ p 6p °r>l 80 to me. and nlore also, If aught but death
such significance as the opening of of ra nit?‘ îbe prosPerl,y and progress | gather everything Canadian and of wilmot « R„™'e,h = y' t A P p" a
this Dominion Exnosltion was an in i, Canada Iq recent yeari, It is lot ! Pan ad inn nrodnet | IlT1iot, ™ • Burwash, Rev. J. D. Liangellst Cinus, who usually preaches
tms Dominion Lxpositi >n. w as an in- !jew my O31lvictlon than mv fervent Canadian product. Sheraton, D.D.. Rev. William Caven, at the Church of Christ, Main-street, oin
terest ng feature. His address was an h,,pe that - ^on osn^ftv wm v Mayor Urq“hart ,n reP'y|nS on he- D.D., Principal Scott, Prof. Scott, Prof i Slated « thp Bathurst-street Church to- 
optimistic one in Its hope of Canada s be continued m PP“P Î, 1 1 half of the city and corporation spoke Galbraith Principal Pakenham I i ' H1* P|n,’e "as by Mr. Sima
glorious future, and he -declared that The rew to some length upon the advance and Hughes P S I- and W F Chapman of, Toronto who preached very acceptably,
this exhibition foreshadowed a great try was onc^ sneer,n , °Uh Ta' growth of Toronto from a muddy town IP.S I Chapman. In the *h»ence of the rector, Rev. Dr.
destiny for the Dominion When his have blosstyned ] k!y ther ms.: t0, ?elnfir the queen clty of the v°- ----------- vlnur's Church was conducted by m“"
prophetic visions of half a century and become a land of hone nf.t mlnton’ IA* *" the Cats. Prank Ward. A special choral thanksglv-
ago were brought to mind, his déclara- Ukeiy to be disannnlnted Speaking of the increase In popula- I Superintendent Bet! reports a wrand 15? ‘H’rvlce wl11 he held in St. Saviour's
tlon, contributed much zest to the oc- langîage^^tt^’ Z° XrT Ex «7», «>» Worship said everything entry of eat*.™® Vow^nS .Tthe | ^ Vh^'cÛcasion. position of half a century ago: "Active, E° nte^ *° the fact that In a few years I dog building at the Exhibition on Wed- : has returned from his transatlantic trip.

After the usual courtesies were con- intelligent, enterprising, bevond all Toronto would be a city of half a nesday, and will on Thursday and Fri- i The Public Schools will reopen on Tue»,
eluded Lord Strathcona said: other distinct nations which equally mllIion inhabitants. day be found to Include Manx, Siamese daL
Lord strathooiwC» Speech. abound In the elements of Industrial He then dwelt upon the tremendous Angora, Tortoiseshell, Tabbies and ' , Mr8c Ja*key, Danforth avenue. has re

production, Canada claims and demands FTowth ,he banks of Canada had had other species—190 of them, all in rows. ' 3r!nf, three-week»’ vlelt to rela-
attention ” ,n nn voora t« 1 wti u I a * iiui «A«n?A4 — ui  _i_«  _æ I vrHii*,

Fair a Great Aid.

MONEY
After being shown around the 

grounds and buildings by the Mayor 
and members of the Council, the dele
gates from the Chambers of Commerce 
were tendered a supper in the direc
tors' lunch room at Webb's.

In the absence of President Me-

tome are 
over-

7.45day
t '

Markham.
The 1>lg union school picnic, which v.ls j 

lo hove been held on the fair grounds 
here on Saturday, was, on account of the I 
weather, postponed to next Saturday, Sept. 
5th.

oui*

The W, &. D. Dineen Co», Limited
Cor. Yonge and Temperance Streets.

t35c Hook-Down Caps, qc.J 15 dozen Men’s and Boye’ Hook down Cap», in plain and fancy check 
tweeds, eilkoline and «ilk serge linings, regular prices 15c, 25c and 
36c, Tuesday........................................................... ......................................... -9

’TWAS STRATHCONA DAY trackless forests, on 
which stood1 Boys’ Fedora and Soft Hat*, in neat dressy styles, American and 

English styles, colors grey, black, brown and navy, also a few Boys’
Stiff Hats in black, regular price 75c, Tuesday.................................... .....

Men’s Soft Hats, newest American styles, in small, medium or wide 
brims, bound or unbound on edges, colors black, slate and pearl grey, . n 
good finish, good values at 2.00, Tuesday special....................................... |. Q

one

.25Contint ed From Pn*:c 1.

The Great $3 5o Shoe for Men.
Fall styles in the Victor are in—beauties.
The Victor is certainly a handsome Shoe—an ideal Shoe 

because it feel and wears as well as it looks.

é
I cannot but attri- 
flattering référenças

Mr. President: 
bute the very
made to myself in the address with 
which 1 have been precented, to the 
more than kind partiality on your part, 
and the exaggerated appreciation of 
the services it has been within my 
power to render our common coun
try. Tho resident for several

= in the Motherland I feel, as , . , „
have said, that when visiting Can- *“*“«** <* excellence, by Pettering 

returning home, for the uest , , a,nd by providing an in
-------- --------- a - oentlve to higher attainme it. You have

rows.
in 30 years. In 1871 the deposits in I A* 100 Is counted a big show of cats, 
banks were $08,000,000, and In 1D02 I 1-V) is extra big. The largest cat ken-

In 1871 I pels In the world are situated at Romeo, | Â n 
The prize stud cat there cost j have

Any other Shoe as good would cost you $5.00. 
See themThe trustees of school section No. 20 

a meetin
>. Monday in the Merc’s ^alcony. 

All sizes, widths, leathers and styles, $3.50.
they totalled $423,000,000. ................ .-----
the assets of the Canadian hanks were I Mich, me prize stua cat there cost I have Issued a circular calling 
$121,000,000, and' In 1902 they had ?2000. Some of his produce will be of the ratepayers for Sat m an
------ --- - » j. i_ . ___ _ _.__ ... _ - — I on ov Vs î K» » I o.*i o . * t. — M — ... X—__-___f____  1_ 1 r. o Io. .. n — .. I .. — n - _ . . .

Mr. President,the Industrial Exhibi
tion of Toronto has, 1 am convinced 
tided to no v I &,ya meeting

A vuuvinreu, ^i,isxy,issf, unci m tWK they had I nurne or ms produce will be j or tne ratepayers for Saturday. Sept. 5,
inconsiderable degree in grown to the enormous amount of I on exhibition at the forthcoming show. ; to elect a trustee, vice Waters, resigned, 

promoting the development of the na
tural resources, the arts and manu
factures of Canada, by setting a lofty

\V. ^ v 1 - i* uivirr, » II — 11 Ulrlh, l vfil^UCJ.
as A well-known ratepayer of the section is 

of opinion that the new trustee should he
In Detroit stray cats are bagged

„ „ „ „ ,, ,Ky,;rs,;sst-»î;.kü;;i.m-s.ms,r;s-H. E. Brookes of London, Eng., re- I of which four will be on exhibition here i tlon p
presenting the National Portland Ce- ----------- * Rev. Baynes-Reed and his four comp.in-

w*. „,j ..a.^ _______ ________„ . ment Co., said he had to say first, that I The Jubilee Present*. ! Ions returned from their fishing trip to
you ami I have hever ceased to regard j se.e" ,he foreign commerce of the Do- the magnificent way the delegates had People desirous of seeing the Jubilee Rake Bcugog last Saturday. It Is said 
mysejf as a 'Canadian subject of our "'mllon more than doubled In vaLie in | been received In Toronto had touch- Presents will do well to visit the Exhi- ! .. of, ''"h°!e
gracious Sovereign. Any services that ^Ive f-kfiTo' ' nd ‘5*™ *U hdeeplyV Their tour ‘>f H.'ticn «" fhe morning, and under any and 'that iherc wa, tome difficult expeti*
1 may have been able to render -he . • 1 to $46^,000.000 in l.WlL You , Canada had shown them that so far I circumstances during the first week- «need in making an equitable division of
empire, in whatever capacity and i . e 8ee“ domestic commerce enlarged as this country was concerned there I Arrangements have been made whereby the spoils, 
whatever place, have been a matter of ;, degree; new sources of wealth was no danger of any ibreak In the I there will be no crowding inside the
love and duty to me, far more than i xe her^n ^ploited; the fertile and British empire. Canada was not a building. The presents now extend in Balmy Bench
repaid by such expression of ajipre-• , ourceful Province of Ontario haa mem'ber of the Imperial family on a I two lon* lines down the building, in- KaP,ln» who spent the season at ‘

~“ erss?ssj vsjs
V«et.UT irvctiT °° a%£ 6ena" book’^hns^becn'opened *o thp^advpmiTr^ ^hVd^oppTrtunitles to v.ew L "" ”, „ — . I ‘Jt M’“|

PlMi«nr. E. A 1.0 HI., ou.^snlrits of the ciia Wo-'* A Zl u the vast resources of the country, hut I * ™*"* " Sh"11'1'" When,, ! <-harle» T. Lyon, Birch aveline, has re-j
The invitation with which you hon- rapidly becoming the sen. of~a thrifty h*'1 80 attrac‘ef, th®m as <lld L™« Fall^N Y ^hae^hand^om. T' “loners” The relmemsTrc anting,C,hut

ored me to formally open your In- and numerous agricultural populatiotu fl?e thrlftmess the activity of the peo- hlb . the* manutai’a.iîr.^hTai X ‘he commissioiK-rs should get busy and}
dustrial Exhibition I was rejoiced to whose products ere long will suddIv and, their hearty co-operation one I “r. tn® manufacturers building have some lmprovemeats made to the park'
he able to accept for more than one the full the empire's needs Never he-! " ith another. Personally he had seen , tl<>n’ 'Thpre they wln at once.
reason. I remembered that the exer- . fore In the history of Britain has our i u|>on ,h® grounds.the product of Cana- Sh-Xi ,? 'e Ra?" thelr famous “pv. H. C. plxon has returned from At-
tions of the Executive of your As- 1 country occupied so large a Pp,ce it, the dian firms In the same business as he ®r8^tre Ts in th^tr^'m^0 l" c'r v«^%n.,tybeN^k»WXrbM,trrât*110'1
sociatlon, with the active--co-operation ; public mind. Appreciation of our re- was engaged in. and in looking at the dellctous ’food is^ma/ufact?,»"^ Anniversary services were held In the
and supitoit of the Municipal Corpot- j sources and capahilifes has been tardy cement buildings erected by his rivals, thing suggests V.' cll,ln'h nt England Pavilion, 8pruee-aveniie
ation and citizens of L.r.'nto have perhaps, but it has come at last on the he had almost arrived at the conclu- tv Ur^=5£i ‘ * clean,iBPSf- Neat- last night. Itev. Dr. Osborne, rector of

r.,*„;™d,r;5..irsrj*L.r.'.s ! '.Vd’ts:;: *s tjüt sszvs: ms» tas a-sœrwss?' — *—• -
many1'"ini'rnallina1!1 '."xhihiu..-"'" t""1, 1 h-H.vn «nil that apprenln ian Inn Ch.imt-r of Prnylnlnn nnl Dniry naü7-"!hey ".O "nt'mkn’ynur' npr-nr. in* hf'-hnn h^pn'lm™"''.1 mnr"n« Itm-'
thtroforl el ai exhibitions. I, become from the Meeting of the Cham- Produce, spoke of the trade conditions 1Wav and evervthmg e-inneL=P^'“u day. evening. The beautiful story by Ruth
^venfméfyvdy foV’' opportunity hers of Commercd „f the empire recent- between Canada and the Old Country must’be In "Snotless Towîv' Th» hnm» Pl'îf*’ pP,,itJei1 "Oatterlna, the Blind liai-
given mo by your kindness to witness ly Concluded In Mbntrool. And in <„ this line * eee hpf>tless Town The home Inn. will be illustrated by 75 colored
the growing industrial power of Canada i this regard I cannot refrain from ex- Textile manufacturing was desit r Rh^e<Med w,heat " at.thp Natural views, taken front life, and 1» expected to
as exemplified within these grounds i pressing tho earnest hone that „ut of l^stue manufacturing was dealt Food Company s Conservatory, Niagara he the heat of the aeries so far. These
It is my good fortune to have the hon-: 1 tiiHeliberationi o? tMMmm.rtan - " h bL Mr;, Cfabtree of Bradford, Falls, N.Y., where thousands of visit- Hme light services are very popular, and
or Of opening this ^xT.bltîon in wh2t gr Jf'wtih the aM a^T ^ration or to" hoM^eeth ^ T ’a*, \ p ompt ha*, 8%,Si. ‘° b* ,,B ba6<1

you have described as an epoch year tbe public men of Great Britain and the P ? g0 ng P° ,hold together buildings, the parks that surround it, P Ro,f H c. Dixon In rosnonse to "inn
—a year of signai prosperity, a. yeai in , colonies, will Issue a practical scheni" ^ ' iced16 t** ^ of operation the modern and up-to-date machinery | les. says that it is hoped to rent!
which your efforts have received aid i of inter Imperial trade, ba-ed on mutu il b:'d to.bP aPLW*iat "* once’ and the that is installed in the factory, and all church services In tbe pavilion until the
and encouragement, not only from - preference according to the -lbi'ity of duty of the Chamber of Commerce was the Interesting processes thru which end of September,
federal and provincial governments. . each individual part of the empire, to ! to find some means whereby the specially selected wheat passes before : f,' him o'-ul”iMon.trr,?1;
but from our beloved King, who has j promote by such means the develop- «reams of commerce would flow with being given to the public In the tasty, lie“'tll Mr” Martin ha” been s ,l
been pleased to furnish the Jubilee , ment of the whole the least friction. wholesome, digestible shape of the , the summer here. spending
gifts of our benignant and revered Fnlnrge.l President Masseau of the Montreal Shredded Wheat Biscuit. For the in- Master Jack M.ickav, son of .7. Markay
sovereign. Queen Victoria, to be ex- I ,. , , , , , Chamber of Commerce also spoke on formation of the thousands who- will H. M. Custom», has returned from his hoil-
hibited here, thus affording another cx- i a,i.w dt,.'v , , arn /ronl th° a'‘ trade conditions. visit the Natural Food, Company’s ex- days nt Lake Slmcoe.
ample of his graciousness and sym- I »-mL that re ' .o,V r® JustIb«en Pf® The visitors remained on the grounds hibit at the Exhibition and taste their .Tl,<’ -;Çgasemcnt is announced of Miss
Pathy towards his people. It wUl Te ! r 'hîhitlon hos ,bT viJ aL! . .,'Î ! till a late hour, arid came away cx- famous product, which has delighted so I ong Herdo°n VUi^Z so'

™y Pr‘yl'pge’ 1 trust and my pleasure. cnlncXerl. i congra’tulat- you upon this pressil,g the hope that the fair would chronic dyspeptics, some idea, as aicd'lcal gentleman. The wedding will take
t corn < \ to His Majesty the evidonco of the ahmindini? mo«t,»ritv of ' meet with the success it merited* to how It is prepared will be of interest, place early in September,
high appreciation you have exprès,-d , Canada and mv forvmi is In W.-.tern omnrl., flood notai. Specially selected wheat is conveyed in Mr. and Mrs. T. M. Humble and family
of this gracious a t. and to assure my fervent hope is that it , weter" ..ninrio «.oo.i notai. wagons made for the purpose to the have left the Vinos for their city home,
him that the attachment of the n o- 1 h ? f ypap.to y«lr ,q thp The above association meets in the factory, where it first enters the -lean- There was plenty of surf nt the benches
Pie Of Canada, so often manifested to'S °f ,>our »^oc,a Ion, to the up- board room on the Exhibition grounds. |„g room. Here great sieves separate jejterdsy. hut the usual crowd of Sunday
the throne and person “ the late ! «trench ll ^e, -° the’ Torqnt“ -on Tuesday and Wednesday, the larger waste; the duet Is taken .u'sbsenTÎ* J’ °D a,'<’°"nt of
Queen vvho w rought her people lasting , v hlch we ire so proud mP'rr’ °‘ V,!e and !)th daya qf September, at j out by forcing air thru the wheat, and A well-.mntcsted game was played on
good, is not less deeply rooted towards i have now . J, i, rn-maii„ J " c,ook a-nt- parh day- A "Umber | a magnetic separator takes out the re- j Saturday afternoon by two rinks of the
himself. ' , ,a, .n, 5. ,-w r rormaily of gentlemen exiierienced in road-mnk- fuse of any klndi Then comes the Balmy Reach Bowling Club. The winning
1mintin'. tlerrIonn.cn I 1 I ï wîlhiw ,ng w,n re;,d Parers or deliver short ' automatic scale and the washer, which I "kip won a 7 end. The rinks and scoresThe He,- î 1 *' xpre. ihi "I h that ,ts success addresses as to the making of roads nor „niv cleans the wheat perfectlv hut werfl:
in , . , lopment of Canada is well ; :'y 8r""' fro:M ar lo vear in measure and bridges and their maintenance; as removes all the lightweight grain and i D. Hoskins. A. Hoover,

n No wTl 8 7hich aU’’rn Z ' , ; erpec’,nt'°ns '<> materials for culvert, and bridges; , chaff Coifing Is The nelt step This ! I- \ H'ltvhl-son, T. Ken,convevCs trim - --w!. m,ne 1 ™ 'hr «» to abolition of statute labor: as to ' last, for half an hour, in huge steam j.'Booth”- sli............in W J.’ TrlLtb'le s .27
Dominion h i.r i-n*U T ',f th- President McNaught in hi< address (he government grant of $1,000,000 for boilers, which constantly revolve to
a Spi vey of1 ïhîm in - v, :lfIor<31,*<1 h,v to tho distinguish. ,! gm-st express”rî imProvement of highways. The public insure even cooking of nil the wheat,
culture } In nmliani, * na 1,0(1 Hpi the pleasure the <lirect<.ra ba<] in w -1- a.re ’nvited to ti,ke Part in the ^cus- After the boiling comes the curing,
lures in nil the varied mirs-on^‘'e < l,""inK him 1,1 Tamt the honor sk>ns' then the baking at two temperatures,
lndustrv vou an hie t", Jtno,, , "f that was 'heirs in his coming. Cable to the King. and, lastly, the packing, which Is the
an excellence att-.in i n \ 1 "«> desire." he said "to eg- Th, , „ only occasion when the biscuits are
an excellence attained b> few coun nrPs<: mir ui.rv, \ *hf> following cablegram was sent bytries and scarcely surpassed by any. P'.£S stremnui's ami ' t . "i ' V'rd «'""hcona to the Secretary f,ï ' handled'
To me the most striking feature of it ; jjf0 of the nh} f ît. , w^ 1 Polonies on Saturday:
«11, and perhaps the must promising enabled vou to see C.fnada's posslbili^ ”°n' J,"pPh Chamberlain, Secre-
of future achieves,,,,Is that you ! ,,es. even under the most adve^ con- i"7 °f s,a1e n,r th° Colonies,
have been able to reach this extruor I dltions of tile ie-n inlrlml.„ til V Colonial Office, London ;
dinar}- degree of commercial industry transformed vour faith li ° works of ' af"adian National Exhibition suc- 
and artistic development w ithin so national Importance and lasting benefit I Th» V or^nPd tf>day- 
short a space of time Little more your country ; of the magnanimh v , pr°sident and directors desire
the’'snor wh’tchTs noiv 7,u‘.'rtt'' " <'y which prompted your generous bene- ' ey their tincew,7°Ï?" r’ St Petendoirg, Ang. iO. -Tiie Grand D.,ke

7Îl7hlh, *,f,e "f V,,"I factions of charity and higher -du,- , for his 'hank'’, ° HlR Majesty Michael Xlehnlalerilch. cousin of the Czar,
b autiful city, coveted with dense and ,ion, and of the high standard of clti -The r vjri <7\-Ki<.n>Ln 1 <,n' ha" """fered a stroke of apoplexy and has

l me royal exhibit has evoked great heume paralyzed on the left sidr*.

$.>Sl,fHX),000.
Needn’t try to Compote.

$1.50 Umbrellas, QOc-
300 Men's and Women’s Umbrellas, all are 

mounted on best steel frames, the men’s are mercer- 
ine covers, the women’s taffeta, a splendid range of 
handles in horn, ivory, Dresden and natural nn 
woods, reg. $1.25 and $1.50 each, Tuesday..........0U

Sale of F^nglish Brussels.
6000 Yards of it Go on Sale To Day, and Will 

Continue To-Morrow at 59o.

English Brussels Carpet at 59c a yard—that 
of itself is sufficient to convince experienced 
housefurnisher.s that this is a remarkable Carpet 
store. English Brussels is not on the market 
every day at 59c. English Brussels will wear, 
its colors last—it’s a thoroughly worthv and de
pendable floor cover.ng. The story of this 59c 
lot is one of top-notch enterprise allied to rare 
goed fortune- Both at your service to-morrow 
if you’ll say the word.

91.00 English Brussels Carpets 69c.
5000 yards English Brussels Carpet, 27 Inches 

wide, a large range of good patterns and fast color
ings to choose from, continued on Tuesday

Underpriced 5uît Cases.
100 only Solid Grain Leather Suit Cases, in 

pretty dark brown shade, English steel frame, linen 
lining, brass lock and clasps, a soft leather handle 
that fills toe hand and makes the load lighter, made 
in, Toronto from a New York design, 22 and n as 
24 In. long, worth $6.00, on sale Tuesday.... 0. Ü 0 

(Initials put on free.)m $2 and $3 Pictures, Q$c.
400 water-color facsimiles and fine colored 

productions from the masterpieces, in landscape 
and figure subjects. They are framed In dainty 
mouldings of artistic designs and are finished In 
bronze and burnish, black and burnish, also flemish 
showing the grain of wood, medium sizes, for par
lor or dining-room, worth from $2.00 to $3 00 nn 
on sale Tuesday ............................................ .’.,0 0

50c Books, Cloth Bound, igc

;:.59
re-

60c Tapestry Carpet for 43c.
2500 yards English Tapestry Carpet, 27 Inches 

wide, some wlto 6-8 borders to match, a large range 
of patterns and colorings, suitable for any room, all 
brand new goods, just received, worth 66c 
and 60c, Tuesday ............................................... .434 •

I

uir-
nue f-Jeather ^rand Pure poods.

640 only Cloth Bound Books, bound In maroon 
cloth, with gilt top; this is a regular 50c library 
edition, we place on sale to clear, Tuesday. .

A good assortment of writers to choose from, 
Including Dickens, Doyle, Drummond, Porter, 
Caine, Marlett, Lyall, Stevenson, Hawthorne, Irving, 
Gaskell, etc.

.65Heather Brand Household Flour. 1-4 bag..
Heather Brand Baking Powder, pure and whole

some, 1 lb. cans
.15

.151
Heather Brand Pure Orange Marmalade, quart

........ .301 sealers .........
1 Heather Brand Maccaronl, 1 lb- packages, per

...........121-2package .........
Heather Brand Jelly Powders, piife fruit flavors, 

3 packages
Heather Brand Pure Prepared Cora Starch, 3 

packages

The New Store. 25

Dress Goods and Silks................... Floor 1
Cloak Departments..............................Floor 2
Curtains and Carpets..........................Floor 3
Furniture..........................................
Pictures, Restaurant, Trunks,

Flowers and Camera Goods . Floor 6

.25
Heather Brand Pure Cocoa, 1.2 lb. tin.... 20
Heather Brand Pure Extracts, true fruit flavors, 

2 1-2 oz. bottle
Heather Brand New Pack Sweet Wrinkled 

Peas, per can

Floor 4 10if
.9

The September Blanket Sale.K<?w Beach.
Thp electric light pole at the foot of Lee- 

avenue was washed out and fell S.ituvdar 
evening. The electric light people wore 
telephoned, and sent a man to fix the dan
gerous "live" wires.

Miss Gertie Taylor, Hamilton, and John 
Sullivan. 1’lne Grove, are visiting their 
unele, ‘Ed” Sullivan. Kew Breeze Ot 
tngo.

Mrs. P. Jaeobl la visiting Mrs. Smith 
Lnk'*«dde Cottage.

There is much salvage of driftwood for 
fuel purposes.

The usual weekly dnnee was held at the 
club house Saturday night.

You ll want Blankets before long—good warm, soft, white Blankets—for when 
the north wind comes to take the place 
of summer. Simpson’s is the place 
for Blankets. Housekeepers know 
that by experience. This is the month 
to buy Blankets. Housekeepers know j] fro,.*'; 
that too. We have a superb lot of 
white Blankets of the purest, softest ^
Saxony wool. Made for us and for 
this Sale in the slack season. To see V 
them is to admire them and we ask ’ 
you to see them.

Venezuelan Arbitration Sept 1.
The Hague. Aug. 30. — It Is officially an 

I non need that the arbitration *>urt for the 
I Venezuelan elalms will assemble Sept. 1.

I 4-Jj n a v!'if: -

Li wCzar’* Cooirin Paralyzed.
r’-»**»»

VWest Kew Bench.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Fisher after a 

pleasant three-weeks' visit tr, Mr. and Mrs. 
\\. F, Rcxtnn, Mecca Lodge, have return
ed to tbe city.

"Diamond King" Clark 
street and Mrs- Clark and fa mil 
visitor, nt Meern Lodge last wee

\V~ Stewart and J. I’armerv who have 
spent the summer In camp here pulled up 
their stakes on Saturday and left for the 
season.

James Ronnie, Mrs. Rennie. James Mark- 
lln and H. Maeklin, all from Seai'boro. and 
y_ls.es Maggie and Annie Moorehou.e .pent 
a pleasant day at Mecca Dodge last week.

Mlrs Minnie Dawson spent Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Sexton,

Miss Tilly Pollock’ of Colllngwood Is 
visiting lier parents St. I.eonnrd's. West 
Kew Beach.

¥/
r yc» \ lof BerkMoy- 

wereClSCORE’S MrYour Health, Sir!”
There is no fallacy about drinking one's health, if the (lrjnk is healthful. 
Everybody s health is drunk where everybody drinks

k. Vs- jm,"\3

White Saxony Wool Blankets.
Ehttra Superfine All Pure White Saxony Wool 

Blankets, solid pink or blue borders, made from im
ported Southdown wool, thoroughly scoured and 
cleaned, special lofty finish, September Sale price, 
56c pound, or 

Pounds

Unshrinkable Blankets.
Extra Superfine White Unshrinkable Wool 

Blankets, solid pink or blue borders, made to <>ur 
special order and guaranteed absoutely free from 
grease, an easy washing unshrinkable blanket, our 
special September Sale price 40c per pound or 

Pounds

M LAUCHLIN’S ORANGE PHOSPHATE
$1.00 per dozen quart.. Ask your Grocer or Druggist for it

Size Price 
$3.30 pair 
3.85 “
4.40 "
4.95 “
5.60 “

23c All Pure Grey Wool Flannel for 18c.
800 yards 26-1nch Heavy Grey AH Pure Wool 

Flannel, In plain or twill, light or dark shades 
smooth pressed finish, sold regular at 23c 
yard, Tuesday, special ................................

6 60x80 Inches 
64x84 
68x88 
70x90 
72x92

Price 
$2.40 pair 
2.80 “ 
3.20 “
3 60 “

SizeThe occupants of one of the tent, on 
Kew Hen eh were awakened from their 
slumber. Iiy the wave, dashing against 
their frail tenement. They were unable 
lo clothe themselves owing to the depth 
of the water, and had to wade »ome .V) 
yard, northerly before they eon Id put on 
the clothing thev had hastily grabbed and 
carried with them.

7 60x80 inches 
64x84 “
68x88 “
70x90 “

DR. W. H. GRAHAM, Late of No 198
KING STREET WEST

_ 1 Clarence Square, eor. Spadina Avenue, 'ioronto, Canada
•f skin Diw,**e*

,1 I)l*e»aes, as Impotency. Sterility, Varicocele, Nervou*
Debility, etc., (the result of youthful folly and excess), Gleet and 
.■'trleture of long standing, tre ite 1 by galvanism—the only method 
without pain and all had after effects.

Diseases of Women—Painful, profuse or suppressed menstrua
tion, ulceration, leucorrhoea, and all displacements of the womb 

Office Hocus—9 a. m to 8 p. m.

8
»

10
GP'- Yard Wide Flannelette for 8c.

36-Inch Heavy Striped Flannelette; also plain 
Saxony, In pink, blue, red, white or cream, all Cana
dian manufacture and guaranteed fast colors, 
September Sale price ..........................................

1«
Toronto’s Great Hotel.

The King Edward Is the only modern 
fireproof hotel In the city.

A .8.18Built of
steel, stone and marble; rate. $150 
European and #3 and up American..- unday. 1 to 3 p. m.
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CRAVÀINETTES 
SPECIAL............ $28 and $30

Kmart dressers well know the economy of a good .er- 
vicenblc coat that will keep out ihe'rnin Our new 
Cravnnette material# arc thoioughlv shower proof and 
will make the smartest autumn overcoats, 
prices should interest men of discrimination.

These

R. SCORE & SON,
Tailors and Haberdashers, 77 King Street West.
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